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By Kirk Brown 
Stl" Wrller 

The Iowa High Technology Council 
Tuesday approved more than $IIKl,OOO 
oyer the next two years to establish a 
VI Technology Innovation Center, 

VI officials hope to open the center, 
to be housed in an existing facility on 
the Oakdale campus, possibly as early 
June if the state Board of Regents 
grants its approval of the plljns as ex
pected, 

BuilCiing 
ban lift 
halted for 
park study 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
Tuesday directed City Manager Neal 
Berlin to investigate providing "green 
space areas" within new housing 
developments before the cit)' council 
approves lifting a ban on conStruction 
011 the city's east side in May 1985. 

But some councilors claimed the 
measure was unnecessary and th,at it 
was another attempt to resurrect an 
ordinance to provide mandatory 
parkland dedication that had been 
voted down by the council April 17. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said 
because the council was going to begin 
setting dates to lift the current 11-
month-old ban, developers may begin 
planning apartments , buildings and 

, residential developments without any 
"open spaces." 

"In keeping with our policy 01 oJlf'n
ness ... we are talking about man
datory parkland dedication , aren't 
we?" asked Councilor William Am
brisco, an opponent of the measure. He 
reminded the council it had already 
been voted down. 

The proposed mandatory parkland 
dedi cation would have required 
developers to provide open areas in 
new developments or pay to the city a 
cash amount equal to the land value so 
the city could purchase parkland 
elsewhere . 

"We're talking about middle ground 
here ... in order to provide for open 
spaces," Erdahl said, "Nobody was ex
actly satisfied with it (mandatory 
parks )." Erdahl explained the council 
should come to an agreement on green 
space regula tions before developers 
begin seUing plans for the east side 
without them. 

"WE NEED open space re
quirements, ... we did not want this 
misconstrued as wanting parks ... but 
open spaces," Erdahl said. 

However, Councilor Ernest Zuber, 
another opponent of the manda tory 
regulation that developers say would 
raise the purchase price of homes, 
said, " I thought we put this to 
rest ... unless a couple of councilors 
got together ... finding a way to get 
around it," he said, 

Councilor Kate Dickson, a strong lid· 
vocate of the "green space" ordinance, 
said, "We might come to some middle 
ground ." 

Insisting some sort of open space or· 
dinance was a necessity, Councilor 
Larry Baker said : "I will bring this up 
periodica lIy until we pass it. I don't 
think we should let it go," 

Ambrisco attacked Baker's remarks, 
See CounCil, page 5 

By Dawn Umm.1 
B"IIWrlter 

A S30,ooo study of the m telephone 
.ystem has concluded that the UI 
"could avoid estimated cost inCreases 
of '10 mUlion over the next 10 years" 
by replacing its current telephone 
I)'Stem, 

"It looks like we would be remiss if "e don 't look at opportunities to 
replace tbe system, II Said Jim 
Johnson, U1 director of the Office of In
formation Technolotly, 

Johnson said m admlnistraton and 
offiCials from the UJ residence halls 
and the {,II HClIpltals received the 
proposal Monday from Telecom
Qlllllications Internltional, Inc , of 
Colo, A summary of the findings said, 
"Til was charged with' evaluating op
portunities to saY! money, slllgestillll 
a plan for coordinatiDl voice, data and 
.ideo .,.00, and ltuclytnt amn~ 

UI Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach called the council's 
decision to fund the Technology (n
novation Center "good news," adding, 
"We are grateful for the award and 
now plan to move ahead and see how 
we can be helpful to people starting up 
high-tech businesses." 

UI Development Coordinator Bruce 
Wheaton said the center will rent space 
in its building to "fledgling high-teeb 
companies. II In return the UI will 

provide these companies with use of a 
hookup to the UJ Weeg Computing Cen
ter, limited secretarial service and an 
opportunity to consult with UJ faculty 
members knowledgeable in their 
product area, 

"These are things a lot of new 
businesses cannot usually afford," 
Wheaton pointed out. 

THE ur'. PLANS to (orm the 
Technology Innovation Center has 
drawn criticism from m Professor of 

Urban and Regional Plalllling Mike 
Sheeban, who ezpressed "strong reser
vations" about the idea. 

"The university's administration is 
very interested in getting outside 
sources of funding , often without pay
ing attention to the moral and ethica I 
problems involved," he said. 

But both Spriestersbach and 
Wheaton stressed the UI does not in
tend to reap financial profits by es
tablishjng the Technology Innovation 
Center. 

A cine hIS more thin one un for Charlel G.eta, who Waalllngton Street by the Old Capitol Center m.lI .tt.r 
u ... his to keep his hat secured to his he.d In the gusty being p ... ed up by hi. bu., Hold on to your hit. - the 
winds Tuesday alternoon. Gaeta w .. craning lorec •• t calls lor more OUltl today. 

ments between the University 
Hospitals ", and the universi ty. " 

"We would get the system to avoid 
future cost Increases, get better ser
vice and have the opportunity of un
iform wiring for televisions, 
telephones and computers," Joilnsoo 
said, 

Johnson said the Ul's current phone 
system, with about 11,000 phones In
cludiDl those in the residence balls but 
excluding the UI Hosplta Is, costs more 
than S2 million to operate each year, 

He said this figure covers long
distance service from all IocatllllS ex
cept the residence halls, where stu
dents are billed directly, Additional 
costs include the rental of phone lines 
and equipment, costs for service and 
installation cbarges for new 
telephones, he said, 

THE UI HOSPITALS' approximately 
3,Il00 phones operate on a separate 
system' that costs ,1.7 million annually, 
Johnson said, 

George Droll, VI director of 
residence services, said, "It's way too 
early to draw any conclusions," Droll 
said TIl's preliminary presentation 
Monday featured "so darned many 
plans. It's a very global situation and 
residence services is just a part of 
that." 

Rudy Munguia, TIl's project 
manager for the UI study, said the U1 
will now review the recommendations 

from his finn and decide whether to 
proceed further by "looking to the 
manufacturers to look a t the Univer
sity of Iowa's unique requi rements," 
He said until the VI goes shopping for 
specific equipment no "hard dollars" 
can be dIscussed, 

Munguia sa id ITT has done 
feasibility studies for other campuses, 
Including Arizona State University, 
Stanford University and Iowa State Un
iversity. "Each one is unique because 
some only want telephones and some 
only want dlta communications," 
which Include computers and personal 
computers, he said. 

"For example, Stanford is very, very 
large, It's so geographically spread out 
over so many miles tbat everything is 
expensive," he said, adding that new 
systems can cost "several thousand 
dollars to tens of millions of dollars ," 

JOHNSON SAID the UI initiated the 

" It bas bee! asserted that ~ are 
I'UlIIIing after dollars," Spriesterlbac:h 
said. "That is absolutely false, we are 
only acting as good ci tizens of a luter 
community, .. 

Wheaton said the UI is fonnlllg tile 
center because "the univerzity bas 
some obligation to mate itself. force 
in the economic development of tile 
state," 

" It is unlikely the university wl.ll 
profit In a direct way from estAblishm, 
the Technology lnnovalion Center," 

Wbeaton said, IIOting "precedent 
around the country show that univer
sities that ., into arrangements like 
this to get contnctual incom are 
llsully tbuppointed." 

Wheaton _id, however, if the UI 
does eventually reap proCits from the 
center, "We won ' t Ipologize for 
It ... we sboalcIn't have to," 

WHfLE PLAY I G down the 
pol Ibility orfinancial gains for the Ul. 

See Technology, page 5 

Hart revives, 
takes Ohio 
and Indiana 

United Pre .. 'n(",natlonal 

Former Vice Pr Ident Walter Mon
dale won the Maryland and North 
Carolina Democratic pr ldent II 
prlmarle Tuesday but fa lied to knock 
out Gary Hart, who kept hIs clmpalJll 
alive with lifesaving victories in OhIo 
and Indiana. 

Monda Ie had hoped to move th 
Democratic nomination out of Hart', 
reach with a sw p of four prlmlll , 
and did climb within 450 of the U67 
delegate needed to win at the San 
Francl 0 convention, 

The former vice pr Id nl won more 
than 300 national conv nUon del gat 
in four days, but th Ohio and Indiana 
losses gave the senator [rom Colorado 
allelsl I temporary reprieve from be
Inll compl t Iy wrilten ofl by 
Democratlc politiCians. The spht decl

Ion probably delayed any widespread 
demands on Hart to give up his quest 
and a ured that the batUe will c0n
tinue to the end of the prlmati In 
June and possibly to the national con
vention in July, 

Je se Jackson drew alar porllon 
of the black vote in all (our .tat ,alv
Ing Hart a battle In North Carolina and 
leading him in Maryland, 

In Ohio, with 88 percent of precincts 
reporting, th vote waS Hart 636,028 or 
42 percent, Mondale 516,615 or 40 per
cent and Jack.son 214,188 or 17 percent. 

With 84 percent of the vote in Indiana 
counted, Hart had 247,738 for 43 per
cent, Mondale 234,245 or 40 percent and 
Jacksoo 77,903 (or 13 percent. 

The United Press International 
delegate count showed Mondale had 
1,528 delegates, Hart 887 and JacUon 
291 , with 340 uncommitted, 

WITHOUT A STRONG sbowlng 
Tuesday, Hart would virtually bave 
been eliminated from the contest and 
he was jubilant about the results. 

"We love Indiana, and we think 
. we're goioe to love Ohio," the senator 
from Colorado told wildly enthusiastic 
supporters at a rally at the National 
Press Oub in Washla&ton. 

" Wbatever the final action In 
Ohio ... the messqe is very clear. The 
message it that Democrata are not 
prepared to bave this campa,," and 
this debate end at this time," Hart 
said , He added the country's 
Democrats face a "crucial decision" 
and said they must decide "between 
this party's future and Its past," 

He said the results in Indiana and 
Ohio illustrated that Democrats 
refused to vote " for the failed policies 
of the 1970s." He continued, ". great 
task remains before us" and urged his 

survey last fall to cope with the 
"changing organization of the phone in
dustry, Northwestern Bell doesn't ban
die it all anymore." 

Johnson said faculty , staff and stu
dent representatives will now examine 
the recommendations to decide 
whether to request specific plans from 
rrr. "U's just like an architectural 
Cirm," he said of ITT's role. 

In the swnmary of ITT's presenta
tion Monday, the finn "recommends 
that the University Hospitals and the 
university devel~ a joint request for 
propoaal for two aystems (switcbes) to 
accommodate operational and 
managerial dilferences between tile 
two units." 

Munguia said the replacement 
system "goes beyond rewiring to how 
to provide I connection mechanism 
within the campus proper for phones 
and a broadband communications 
network," 

Gary Hart 

supporters to I nd a hand on th cam
paign trail to n Frln i!CO 

Mandale, addt loe h uppor! "', 
called his own Tu day vlctorte 
"another very Important 5t p forward 
down that road to nom nalion nd lee
tion in Nov mber." 

The form r VIce pc ident had h ped 
to win all four pnmari and VIrtually 
naH down the nomination with th bulk 
of the 368 delegates atstalt!! Ohto, with 
1~ del!!gltes at take, was the key 
prize of the n ghl. 

IN RALEIGH, N.C., Ja n said, 
, "We continue to w n major urban cen

ters whIch are critical to the 
Democratic party. The feeling w get 
is our volersare the poor t voter , the 
newest voters and th revived voters, 
And so our mission to expand th party 
continues. 

"Given our work, and given our tn
vestment of lime and money, we're 
nmnIng a very cost-eUicient cam
paign," he said. " People working in 
this campaign have a reason to feel 
proud Ind I expect the numbers will 
get better before the night Is over." 

Jackson said of Hart, "What happen 
in Ohio may very well affect what he 
may do, but It will not aUecl our 
slratec at all or our commitment to 
continue to the end," he said, 

He said if he does not work out a 
satisfactory arrangement about 
delegates with the party leader hlp, 
"we will take our case to the people on 
the floor of that convention," 

See Prlmaritl, page 5 
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Gutsy, gusty winds, partly sunny 
sties Ind a bigh 01 lS today, 
according to the Celsius-only DI 
weather satellite, Oear tonight 
with a low about S. Partly cloudy 
Thurtday with a high about 23. 
The Dl's highly-paid weather 
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temperatures as eo F., t2 F. and 
73 F., respectively . 
Consciousness-ralai", is such 
flDl, eh? 
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Iraq claims it hit 011 tanker 
LONDON - An Iraqi missile hit a fully 

loaded Saudi Arabian oil tanker in the Penlan 
Gulf, setting the vessel on rire and leavlne one 
person missing as the crew scrambled to aban
don ship, European shipping reports uld 'fIIeI. 
day. 

Iraq, equipped with French air-to-shlp Ex
ocet missiles, has said it conslden ships of any 
nationality trading at Iranian ports to be fair 
targets in the 44-month-old lran·lraq war, 
which erupted Sept. 22, I • . 

Israeli settlement established 
JERUSALEM - Israel Tuesday establilbed 

a new Jewish settlement near Nablus, the 
largest Palestinian town in the occupied West 
Bank, 30 miles east of Tel Aviv. The United 
States has branded the settlements in the 
occupied territories obstacles to MIddle East 
peace. 

The Israeli "Peace Now" movement 
Tuesday criticized the new settlement and said 
by establishing new Jewish outposts in 
occupied areas, the Israeli government was 
providing funds for "additional hothouses of 
Jewish terrorism." 

Secret wiretaps on the rise 
WASHINGTON - Approval for secret 

government wiretaps has grown significantly 
in the past decade and the Justice Department 
alone spent $2 million to eavesdrop on former 
radical Katherine Boudin and othen accused 
in the Brinks robbery, it was disclosed 
Tuesday. 

The department said it used 50 agents in UI 
days of the Weather Underground-Brinks 
investigation, intercepting conversations at an 
acupuncture clinic, an apartment and a pay 
telephone. The cost of the 1981 case was 
disclosed in the 1983 report of secret wiretaps. 

EPA report Air is cleaner 
WASHINGTON - Air quality in the nation's 

cities improved significantly from 1m to 18112 
for five out of six major pollutants monitored 
by the government, the Environmental 
Protection Agency reported Tuesday. 

Pollution levels declined for sulfur dioxide, 
carbon monoxide, soot and dust particles, 
ozone and lead , EPA said. Levels 0( nitrogen 
dioxide, however, remained steady during the 
period . The conc lusions are based on the 
average urban air quality found at monitoring 
stations in 80 cities throughout the United 
States. 

Secret papers found in sofa 
WASHINGTON - Secret papers (rom the 

Energy Department's defense section, which 
makes the nation's atomic bombs, were 
discovered in a sofa sent to a prison for 
refurbishing , a spokesman for the agency said 
Tuesday. The department said the information 
was "very narrow in context" and said the 
papers were promptly returned to the 
government. . 

It was the second time in recent months that 
secret government documents were 
discovered at the Lorton Reformatory, a 
District of Columbia prison located in Virginia 
about 30 miles so~thwest of the capital city. 

Quoted ... 
I'm sorry I had to shoot you - but that's life. 

-Cpl. Denis Lortie, the Canadian who 
opened lire In the Quebec legislature 
building Tuesday, talking to one of the 13 
people he wounded. Three others were 
killed. See story, page SA. 
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Postscripts 

Events 
AlIOclallon \)1 Hur,l!!G Slud,nll will hold Ma 

annual Spr ing Picn ic (hOldogs , bug" 
enler1alnmenl) al 5 p.m. In City Park Sheller t 1. 
Everyone Is welcome. 

The C,nlrll Ameflca Solidarity Comml .... will 
meel al 7:30 p.m. In "'e Union Kirkwood Room. 

Th, 11, .. ual Supporl Oroup will hold 
dl.cu .. lon al 7:30 p.m. In the Union Granl WOO(I 
Room. 

low. Orollo, HSS. will meel II 7:30 p.m. In 207 
TrOWbridge Hall. Meeting. wMI continul w.ry 
second and lourlh Wedne,dlY Ihrough Ihl 
summer and between .... Ion • . 

The Iowa City Hotplce "rlavemenl Support 
Group will meel from 7:30 10 II p.m. al lilt Flral 
Presbyterian Church on Roche.l,r Avenul. 
Anyon, who ha, experienced Ihe 10 .. 01 • 
slgnlflcanl perton I, welcome 10 attlnd. For mOfe 
Inlorm8110n, call thl Hoeplce Office al 337..0&10. 

Lulheran Campu. Mlnlltry will hold YHpef'I 
(Iefvlc.ol ",.nlng prayer) lrom 11:30 10 10 p.m. In 
the Lutheran Campu. Minlltry Iou!!GI, Old Brick. 

Announcements 
The low. City Zen Centef oItIr, free Zaan 

(medklllon) 6:30 to 8:20 I .m. Monday IhrOueh 
Frldly Ind al 7: 15 p.m. on w.dneacllyl !of 
beglnn., Inltructlon and lecture al 10 S. Gllberl 
SI. 

Studentl .t Iny l,vII 01 ltellan II!!Gueg, 
proflci,ncy Int.Hted In I"'dy Ibro.d In Italy 
beginning In July It • COIl comper"'" to COlI It UI 
ef. Invited to In inform'lIon ... 1Iion II noon to be 
held II the lowlintefnilional Cenlef, IICOIld 1Ioor, 
JelIlllon BuHdlng. 

uSPS t 43.3eO 
Tnt D.lly 1000n I. P\jbll,hed by Siudent Publtc:.tlOn.Iftc., 
"t Commune.tlon. Ctntel. IOWI City. IOWI, 52241, ditty 
I.ClIp! S.lUrdtt •. SuNl.yt. ItglllIOtICItyt .OCI unlwrtlty 
_lion • . hooncI CII •• ~ paid at tnt poll olliot 1\ 
IOWII C~y uncler Ih. Act 01 Col1grlll 01 ",.rd1 2. lIn. 
SublC,lpllOn rlt ... 10 ... City tnd Corlll¥ttll, 112·1 
.. m •• t .. : 124·2 ""'""" : .... umm. ......., only; 
t)O-MI y .... Out 01 Io.n: 120-1 .. meller; 140-. 
""""', • . 110-lUmme, _ion only; 150-lun yelr. 

City 

sentence for theft deferred Diamond Earrinls 
startina at 585 

Iy Pltrlcla "eut.f 
StalfWril_ 

A rural Iowa City man received a deferred judi
ment in Johnson County District Court Tuesday after 
pleading guilty to a charge of IeCOnd-degree theft. 

James Ross Bradley, 34, was charged Sept. 22 with 
the theft of a Datsun 240Z owned by Valerie Kuhnke. 

According to the police report filed with the court, 
Kuhnke reported the clr stolen in May 1983. Iowa 
City police spotted Bradley driving a oar fitting the 
description of Kuhnke's vehicle. After comparing 
vehicle identification numbers , police arrested 
Bradley on the charge. 

Bradley pleaded guilty April I!. Judge Robert E. 
Ford of the 8th Judicial District ordered the deferred 
judgment and placed Bradley on probation until 
August 1915. Ford also ordered Bradley to pay court 
costs. 

• • • 
Catherine Lee, 20, S233 Currier ReSidence Hall, 

made an initial appearance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday on a charge of first-degree false 
use of a financial instrument for allegedly forging 
checks at nine Iowa City and Coralville locations. 

Court records report that while conducting an in
vestigation, Iowa City police found that Lee had in 
her possession several persona 1 checks on the ac
count of Laura L_ Calderwood from Iowa Stale Bank 

Courts 
and Trust Company, 102 S. Cltnton St. 

The report states that Lee al1egedly wrote a check 
for a purchase from Walker's Shoe Store, Old Capitol 
Center, Apri13O. When police questioned her, Lee ad· 
mitted using the account to write eight other checks 
for various purchases. The total amount of all the 
checks was reported to be SI81.38. 

Associate District Judge John R. Sladek released 
Lee under the supervision of the 8th Judicial District 
Department of Corrections. 

• • • 
Brian L. Kelly, 19, of Mettawa, Ill. , was charged 

with fourth-degree criminal mischief in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

According to the police report filed with the court , 
Kelly was apprehended by Iowa City police early 
Tuesday morning near the Congregational United 

y, carat 
Diamond Solitaire pendant 

$295 
Llmlled Quantities 

Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton St., where a window r----~::::==========I111.;::::_-.... -.., had just been broken . The report staleS Kelly fit the 
description of the person seen breaking a window in 
a UI building, damaging several bicycles and 
pushing over several newspaper vending machines. 

Kelly was also charged with public intoxication . 
He was released on $500 bond. 
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Pigeon plethora poses problems 
\ 

..... ••· .......... ac:Nl* ..... ...... 
OLD CAPITOl .. .. 
............. 'U 

By Marc Rosenberg 
,Stell Writer 

The increase in Iowa City's pigeon population is 
poSing a problem for police and downtown 
merchants. 

With the arrival of spring, more people are walk
ing outside in the downtown area and merchants are 
complaining that something has to be done to limit 
the pigeon population. 

Leslie Henry, a city Animal Control Officer, was 
assigned to investigate way~ of controlling pigeons in 
the downtown area. The investigation was started af
ter police received "a number of complaints in 
regard to pigeons in the downtown area," Police 
Chief Harvey Miller said. 

Henry researched the problem and relayed her 
findings to Gene Fisher, president of the Iowa City 
Downtown Association . Henry concluded that the 
city needs to reduce the pigeon population per
manently. She recommended that the city use a 
chemical called Ornitrol to reduce the fertility rate 

PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult MJpzInes Novels 
• mm film Novelties 
~ Adult Movie Archade 
urds - Gihs - Lingerie 

Adult VIdeo Moriet - rent;II or li/e! 
Family Type Video Movies 

315 kirkwood 

351·9444 
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HUGE· SAVINGS 
OF UP TO 

• Decorator F,ames 
\ • Mini F,ame. 
• Metal Section 

F,ames 

116 E, WASHINGTON 
IO\VA CITY, IA 

SALE ENDS lAY 15th 

among the pigeons. 
The drug blocks the formation of the egg yolk in 

female pigeons and effects the pituitary gland in 
males. 

Although the pigeons are commonly thought to 
just an annoyance they can carry diseases such 
encephalitisis or cryptocca) meningitis, which can 
cause inflammation of the brain. 

City officials are considering several other op
tions. One alternative would be to ask merchants to 
put fencing 01\ the buildings in places where the birds 
are known to build nests. 

Henry said this would be the most inexpensive way 
to control the birds. 

Another option, she said, is to use screening with 
one-half inch cloth . The problem with the screening 
is that it could interfere with ventilation or become 

an unnecessary fire hazard. l_~ .. ""." The initial cost to the city of distributing the Or-
nitrol would be about $1,000. It would cost about $500 
a year to continue the program. 

You are cordially invited to attend the 

·MALAYSIAN NIGHT 
-Dinner, Exhibitions & Mulicll 
-Ticket only $3.00 
-Door PrizH 

Place: Iowa City, Reer •• ,lon Center 
Gllb., Street 

DlIe: Sunday, May 13th, 1N4 
Time: 7:30 pm 

For further Information pi .... call: 
33a..6018 

Please 
support the 

Thumper 
SUEDE 
camel 

$31 

Cindy 
LEATHER 
Nalurl' 

$43 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY' 

Made with soft leather inside and out. 
a walk-on-air-all-day feeling. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA H 
Today through 

Friday 
9amto5pm 

And Get 
Your Wooden Nickel 

• ~ price on books we haw .. teI for IUmmer & tal 
• Out of town \I8Iuc on unllsttel boob 
• 5on}I, nothing for paperbecks IhIt IOId for '-than $2.00 

at 

Downtown across from the Pentacrest 
Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Set, 12 to 5 Sun. 

By Su .. n Yager 
St.IIWrlter 

State Board of Regents mel 
ployees stand to receive a 4 I 
pay increase, a reva mped pa! 
I/Id an increase in employer c( 
lions to health insurance if thE 
approves a proposal drafted 
Merit System Advisory Commi 

This committee, which il 
three representatives from eacl 
state universities, dellven 
proposal to the regents Monda 
at a public hearing on the 

1 
Northern Iowa campus. 

UI Staff Cquncll 
Piper, a member of the 
mittee, said the plan is I ... , m,d' .. Ori,,," 

, MIU 
By Emily Hilchle 
Stall Writer 

Maharishi International 
in Fairfield, Iowa, is plannillll! 
grand-scale meditation 
June 29 to July 13 to ,,_._"':1:_ ' 
tensions, " as well as 
meditators for a per 
"coherence creating group." 

With a group of 7 ,000 
vanced transcendentaJ 
conference hopes to repeat 
of the "Taste of Utopia II 
held last winter from Dec. 17 

MIU conducted variou 
collecting studies for that 
time, and reported "riSing , 

By Greg Philby 
• Stall Writer 
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The movi ng expe riences of 
dents give area truck 
twice a yea r. 

Tom Dix, assistant 
troller for Ryder Truck 
Way Inc ., said the demand 
and truck rentals will likely 
fourfold this weekend. 

"In Iowa City, we have two 
(1025 S. Riverside Drive 
Kirkwood Ave.), and so far 
week we have at least 39 
tlons ." He said that number 
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I Regents propose merit wage hike, new pay scale 
Iy SUlan Vag.r 
Staff Writer 

State Board of Regents merit ~m
ployees stand to receive a 4 percent 
pay increase, a revamped pay scale 
and an increase in employer contribu· 
tions to health insurance If the board 
approves a proposal drafted by the 
Merit System Advisory Committee. 

This committee, which includes 
three representatives from each of the 
state universities , delivered the 
proposal to the regents Monday night 

• at a public hearing on the University of 

I Northern Iowa campus. 

. 

Ul Staff Cquncil President Pat 
Piper, a member of the advisory com
mittee, said the plan is intended to 

a pay InCrease scale, which was frozen 
in 111111 because of state economic con-
ditions. ' 

"There had to be some way of 
reinstating it (the pay scale) so that it 
would be equitable," Piper said. 

She said the staff council first had to 
"convince them (the regents) of the 
problems they were causing by not 
allowing any merit pay increases to go 
through." 

THE REGENTS accepted a plan to 
allocate pay increases to the merit em· 
ployees last year. leaving the need for 
a proposal to be drawn up, Piper said. 

U a proposal had not been written, 
sbe said, the merit employees would 
have had to go back to the previous pay 
increase plan, which would have been 

outdated. "We had to come up with an 
alternative plan ... to get them (merit 
employees) moving up the scale 
again." 

Piper said the previous plan provided 
pay increases to merit employees after 
six months of employment, but did not 
pl'OYide additional pay increases for 
longer term employees. The new 
proposal rewards longer term em· 
ployees and spreads out the pay incre
ments for more recently hired em· 
ployees. she said. "It will break up the 
clustering so that longer term eJll' 
ployees and the new ones are not mak· 
ing the same amount." 

She said a certain number of em· 
ployees at the top of the scale will not 
receive a merit increase, but will 
receive the 4 percent across-the-board 

pay increase slated for all merit em
ployees. The across-the-board increase 
will take effect July 1 if the plan is ac
cepted. 

ALTHOUGH PIPER said the regents 
did not indicate whether they would ap
prove the proposal, Regent Ann 
Jorgensen said Tuesday she believes 
the regents support the proposa I. 

Jorgensen said the merit employees 
have been "locked in" long enough to a 
pay plan that has not aOmlred any pay 
increase and added that this bas been 
"very detrimental" to them. 

She said the pay freeze was in
stigated as a way of saving money for 
the stat.e, but that it has gone on long 
enough. " I think since the state of Iowa 
was having poor econon:tic conditions. 

they (the Iowa Legislature) saw this as 
a way of saving money." 

Jorgensen said the pu.blic hearing 
was a chance for employees to see the 
proposal and to make comments on iL 
The employees who attended showed a 
favorable altitude toward the proposal, 
she said, though the wording of one 
clause met with some dispute. 

Piper said the clause, regarding lay
off procedures, affects only the un
ionized merit employees and not the 
non-organlzed employees. 

Jolm Mixsell. UN] personnel direc
tor, said the clause was simply worded 
backwards and would have forced an 
employee to ask in writ ing not to be 
laid off. 

JORGE EN AID the regents 

agreed with the need for re-wording 
the clause, and that they wlil vote on it 
along with the pla.n at their next 
meetine May 17. 

Another issue affecting merit em
ployee salaries, comparable ,,'Orth, 
will also be examined by the regents 
thIS summer_ 

A letter to the ment emplo'ee from 
Recent Executive Secretar), R. 
Wayne Richey explained that the 
~enl merit cIa jOcation and pay 
plan wa evaluated by an outside firm 
in 1t74 and will be reevaluated during 
the next two months to ensure that 
positions traditionally filled by men do 
not receive higher pay than com
parable positions traditionally held b 
women 1 ... , m"I' .. 1"1,, ,,' "1,,,1._1 

, MIU conference encore aims to ease global tension 
By Emily Nltchle 
Staff Writer 

Maharishi International University 
in Fairfield . Iowa. is planning another 
grand·scale meditation conference for 
June 29 to July 13 to "stabilize global 
tensions," as well as recruit 
meditators for a permanent 
"coherence creating group." 

With a group of 7 ,000 practicing ad· 
vanced transcendental meditation, tbis 
conference hopes to repeat the results 
of the "Taste of Utopia" conference 
held last winterfrom Dec. 17toJan. 6. 

MIU conducted various data· 
collecting studies for that period of 
time, and reported "rising positivity 

and harmony in world events." 
Researchers saw evidence of the 

conference's success in decreasing in· 
ternational conflicts, greater positivity 
In the statements and actions of heads 
of state, world stock market increases, 
decrease in accidental deaths and in· 
fectious diseases, and in the United 
States, an increase of 15 percent more 
than the government expected in 
creativity, as indicated by a jump in 
the number of patent applications. 

However, scientists at MIU noted 
"deterioration of world events im
mediately after the MIU assembly en
ded ," and that on Jan. 6, when the num· 
ber of meditators dropped from 7,000 to 
1,600, stock markets fell while inter· 

na tiona I conflict flared up again. 

MIU ADMINISTRATORS see 
evidence in these dramatic reversals 
that the world needs to establish a per. 
manent collectively-meditating group 
of 7,000 - the square root of 1 percent 
of the world's population - to "ensure 
a world free from negativity and tur· 
bulence." 

Smaller international assemblies 
took place during Easter in 
Yugoslavia, Australia and Puerto 
Rico, but Fairfield is still the projected 
home of a permanent coherence
creating group. 

David Orme-Johnson, co-director of 
the doctoral program of neuroscience 

at MIU, admitted that the June con· 
ference is in part a retruitment drive 
to boost the coOege's enrollment. and 
achieve the 7,000 needed to "maintain 
coherence and positivity in world 
consciousness ... 

The conference is still in the planning 
stages, with only 1.600 registered par· 
ticipants so far, but a satellite telecast. 
featuring Bevan Morris , president of 
Mm, and a telephone campaign are ex
pected to "inspire people to come and 
meditat.e." 

"The formula is if each person br· 
ings three, that will be enough." said 
Orme-Johnson. "Our goal is to have 
the coherence-crea ting group stabiliz 
in size to neutralize stres s in the en· 

tire world ." 

"ALL INDIVIDUALS create tre , 
but wh n all th.at ire colleclS, thaI I 
the cause of wars," hid, comparmg 
the ituation to the mounting of toxm 
in a body to the pomt of infectiou. 
di ase. 

.. Aft r enough I Jon build up. 
there Is w r and me pact' af· 
terward , but it only creal seed 0 
r ntment for the next COnnlct," h 
said . 

For the June conft'rence, Orme
Johnson predicts "in ev ry ar a of life 
indications of incr ed hannony and 
cooperation, more f10urlslllng In th 
positive quahtl of hf than before or 

exodus gives rental business big boost 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

The moving experiences of ur stu· 
dents give area truck renters a lift 
twice a year. 

Torn Dix, assistant district con· 
troller for Ryder Truck Rental-One
Way Inc., said the demand for trailer 
and truck rentals will likely increase 
fourfold this weekend. 

"In Iowa City, we have two dealers, 
(1025 S. Riverside Drive and 227 
Kirkwood Ave.) , and so far for next 
week we have at least 39 reserva· 
tions. II He said that number is more 

than 300% over the usual number. 
Joe Myers, owner of Mr. J's U·Haul, 

425 Burlington St., said business wilI 
shoot up by 400% this weekend ; 90% of 
the customers will be students. Ruth 
Baumgartner, vice·president of Aero 
Rental Inc., 'JZ1 Kirkwood Ave., said 30 
of their 22·foot trucks have been reser· 
ved so far this month, three times the 
normal average. 

"We have ~ (trucks) reserved right 
now ," Mye.rs said. "During the 
average week throughout the year, 
you're talking maybe 10 (are rented). 
Most of the demand now is from stu
dents, then next week or the week after 
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that, you run into the faculty and at the 
end of the month and mid.June, the 
graduate students get ou t." 

MYERS SAID more than half of the 
U·Haul rentals are driven to the 
Chicago area. Few trucks are rented 
for in-state moves, and those that are 
rented generally are round·trip ren
tals, he added. 

"This is one o( our , \)uswst times 
without a doubt. The \lther in(lux is 
when the stu~ents C(lme back in the 
faU," Myers said. 

Rental companies prepare for the an· 
nual spring exodus by increasing their 

inventory In advance. 
"We try as hard as we can to build up 

our inventory, but We're competing 
with other Ryder companies nationally 
too," Dix said. Ryder trucks are dis· 
tributed through a Miami office to the 
locations that show the greatest need 
for trucks. 

The U-Haul trucks are distributed 
through a Rock Island, IlI., office. 

Jo KIi,ae, traffic controller for the 
Iowa reg' ,said she begins stockpU· 
ing trucks at outlets \lear major un· 
iverslties at least two months in ad· 
vance, "but 1 'm always thintlng about 
It." 

Many trucks are I ken from!ltn II r 
areas, custom rs are routed through 
areas that need th v hlc1e , and he 
tri to nd the mailer trucks, (the 
on that stUdents rent most oft n) . to 
the university rea . 

How ver, It till d1fficullto have 
enough trucks on hand to handle th 
ru h. 

She said ouUe run out of 
"qulle oHen" during thl busy son 

Myers Id the)' could alw~y rent 
out more truck nd traile than th y 
have on hand dur n th bus)' time • 

nd mo t truck nd tralitr If 
air . dy spoken for by now 

R rvm • truck " month ~o 
wouldn't have ~n ny too rly ," h 

ld. "Some peopl , wh n th rorne In 
" 'T DEPEND on11ow mlll!h eqwp- to ~I. have made r rvati n. 

ment you hue In· the are . Th " th " • 
Midwest Is generally dry In equipment. He Id tud n who w It until th 
This year, it is even just a IItUe lower la. t minute to I"t'nt a triller w\llllkely 
than usual," h said, because of the not be abl to find one, esp lIy th 
Iowa economy mall trucks popular Imon student . 
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National news RUNNERS 
-------------------- -------...111 Endurance runners (40·50 

Bipartisan leaders reopen 
EI Salvador funding debate 

miles/week) capable of running 14-
16 miles in 2 hours needed for 
studies during May - August. 
Participants paid S400 for five 2-hr. 
runs spaced one week apart. Call 
353-3205. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan lob
bied hard for his embattled Central America aid 
package Tuesday, warning Congress not to give the 
Salvadoran people "just enough to let them bleed to 
death" under a new leadership. 

friend who is bleeding and refuse to give him a tour- ~=======;;=:::===~ niquet," he said. . . 

During an hour-long meeting with House and 
Senate leaders, Reagan said democratic gains made 
in Sunday's presidential election could be wiped out 
If the alvadoran government is unable to stop lertist 
insurgents. 

"The EI Salvador electIOn is proof that people 
want democracy," Reagan told members of the 
bipartisan leadership at the White House. "We 
should give them what is required as a result of the 
military situation." 

Moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte has claimed vic
tory in the rulJoff presidential election. Reagan un
derlined the importance of U.S. interests in Central 
America and the need to protect developing 
democracy 10 EI Salvador as the House began debate 
on hiS requests for more military aid. 

In remarks to a busine s forum, he warned "there 
will be grim consequences to pay" if the United 
States does not help its friends ward off Soviet- and 
Cuban-backed insurgents. 

" If we face a flood of refugees and a direct threat 
on our own outhern border, it will not be because we 
acted, but because we refused to do what was 
necessary to avert the crisis," Reagan said. 

CONGRESS APPROVED $65 million in military 
aid for EI Salvador for 1984 but failed to act on 
Reagan's request for an additional $93 million. 
Reagan authorized $32 million in emergency aid last 
month without congressional action and wants 
another $62 million approved. 

Concerned about the fragility of the new 
Salvadoran government, Reagan said, "It would be 
dbsolutcly the wrong thing to do to give them just 
enough to let them bleed to death." 

An aide said Reagan, In an address to the nation 
tonight, "wtll make clear that we can succeed (in 
bringing peace) through a negotiatmg process un
derwritten by a prompt fully funded assistance 
program " 10 the regIOn. 

House Democratic leader Jim Wright of TelCas 
agreed the Salvadoran election adds impetus for a 
reluctant Congress to now approve the aid Reagan 
has requested . "It doesn't make any sense to have a 

WRIGHT CRITICIZED efforts to keep EI Salvador 
on a short rein by doling out the aid money on a 
short-term basis. He called it "foolish to suggest 
that we can do it best on a week-to-week basis, give 
them just enough to stay in business for another 
week, and see how well they do .... 1 think we ought 
to give them enough." 

Over the past two years Congress has provided 
only part of the aid requested by Reagan and set con
ditions for the release of the money. "We don't want 
to give them enough to win. We like to give them 
enough not to lose. That is a policy of folly," Wright 
said . 

Wright predicted Congress will approve continued 
aid to El Salvador, although he did not say at what 
level. 

As the House debate got under way, Rep. Robert 
Lagomarsino , R-Calif .• sa id the restrictions 
proposed by some Democrats threaten to kill the bill 
and "jeopardize the futUre of EI Salvador." 

He said the proposals ignore the months of work 
done by the special bipartisan commission headed by 
former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, which 
recommended a long-term aid program. 

"IF WE'RE GOING to save EI Salvador from 
foreign intervention and upsetting of a duly elected 
government, we shouldn't nickel and dime it to 
death ," added Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass., .who 
remains opposed to Reagan's policy, attended a 
White House lunch marking Harry Truman's 100th 
birthday. In comments that eemed aimed at 
O'Neill, Reagan said the bipartisan spirit in foreign 
policy during the Truman years "is still desperately 
needed in our times to face challenges to freedom 
ever closer to home." 

To dramatize the urgency of the situation, ad
ministration officials said guerrillas are planning a 
major offensive this fall that could be timed to in
fluence the U.S. preSidential campaign. 

"There is hard evidence ... to suggest that they 
are preparing for a substantial and very large effort 
to destabilize the n wly lected government of EI 
Salvador in the fall. " Baker said. 

Salvador expert cites mining 
as deterrent to' Communists 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Langhorne Motley. the 
SLale Department's top-ranking Latin Americ" 
specialist, Tuesday defended the mining of 

il'araguan waters as an effective way of modifying 
the behaVior of the andin' ta regHne. 

The U.S.-financed "conlras" who are fIghting the 
regime In Managua are "the biggest bargainmg chip 
we have," he said. 

Motley poke to a bUSiness group interested m 
latin America, The CounCil of the Americas, headed 
b banker Dilvid Rockefeller. 

President Reagan talked for 12 minutes to the 
group. seeking help [01' his effort to encourage the 
trend toward democratic governments 10 Latin 
Ameri('a. lie said 90 percent of Latin Americans 
now ltve In ('()untries which are democratic or are 
mOVtn~ III that direction . 

But. h(' said. "Make no mistake, further Com
mUnist Inroads In Central America Will undermine 
stability In the I'nllre regIOn." 

The group also hard Seer tary of Stale George 
hull1 say the mo ·t important nelCl step In en tral 

Amerka must be economic. and that tructural 
changes may be reqUired to deal with the debt crisis. 

TREASURY SECRETARY Donald Regan remin
ded the audience that Latin Amenca "unfortunately 
is not the picture 01 stability right now, " becau e of 
successive Jolt. brought about by fluctuating oil 
pnces and droplng world commodity market pClces. 

"Then' b ntt sin~h! I'clU ' for Latin Amenca's pre-

sent trouble state, but the crux of the matter is 
economic," Regan said. 

That could lead to subversion by communists, he 
said, adding, "Throughout hi tory. Marxist and 
totalitarian movements have been entirely predic· 
table. They folloW a ba 'IC law of nature - prey on 
the weak and wounded. " 

Motley said, without linking It directly to the U.S. 
government, "Mining can be part of the overal~ 
pressure" on the Nicaraguans to stop the export of 
ubver ion to EI Salvador. 

THE FIRST AIM of the U.S. policy in Nicaragua, 
he said. "is to get rid of the Soviet and Cuban 
military advisers and. second, to stop them from 
supporting the insurgency tn EI Salvador.' 

He satd he was not talking only of the export of 
arms, but, "I'm talking about the command-and· 
control center that is directing the war." 

If the Nicaraguan government doesn't know what 
he's talking about, he said, "We' ll give them the 
street address. It's in downtown Managua." 

The contras - estimated to be aboutlS,OOO troops 
split into several different factions and heavily sup
ported by U.S. financing and the CIA - were 
described by Motley as "the biggest bargaining chip 
we have down there." 

Reagan said he would have more to say about the 
subject tonight when he is scheduled to make a 
nationally broadca t addre on the ubject of Cen
tral America. 

Dow will sue government 
for Agent Orange damages 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dow Chemical Co., one of 
'ven itrms that ha ' agreed to a $2SO million \tIe

men I lor Vietnam veteran ' affected by the defoliant 
Agi'nt Orang , said Tuesday It Will go ahead With a 
SUll against th U .. government. 

Thc announcemenl came hours after the govern
ment won a 3O-day 'lay of the ca from a three
judge panel in U.S. 2nd CirCUit Court of Appeals In 
Manhattan . 

" We ought. the stay In order to protect ourselves 
from J 'ult," said Justice Department attorney Jef
fr 'y AXl'lrod . "We wanted to be ure, and we thought 
II would help unravel the legal complexitl " 

Jullce D('partment poke man Brad Marnl"n ad
ded, "W intend to pur u our di mi sal of th 
(,Ictse II 

The seven chemical firm made a urprl · out-of· 
CQUrt ettlem nt Monday only bours before the case 
wa ' to go to trial. 

Under th landmark agreement, the Chemical 
companies agreed to sct up II ~~ million truBt fund 
for thou nd of Vietnam veteran who claim to 
havf.' been harmt.>d b ABent Oran The chemical 
cIMnpant deny any IIdbillt In th c.Ase 

Th ttlement I fllllta t th right of the chemical 
companies and other to u the U.S. gov rnment. 

"TO THE EXTENT we have to pay this amount as 

a 'etllement , we believe we have a valid claim 
against the U.S. government and we intend to pursue 
It,'· Dow spoke man Garry Hamlin sa id. 

"The U.S. government was re ponsible for the ap
plication of Agent Orange In Vietnam. It was respon
Sible for the rate of application, for the area in which 
It was applied, and for the personnel who applied It. 
In addition. the governm nt supplied the former 
defendant (Dow) in the case with the specifications 
for Agent Orange," Hamlin said. 

He Id Dow ha not et the dollar amount it seeks 
In the case. 

l! wa ' unclear wh ther the otber ix chemical 
compantes in the Agent Orange case were part of the 
ult. 
In pretrial pro<.-eedlOg In the Agent Orange Ctlse. 

the chemical companle had argued that reapon-
lbillty for Ag nt Orang contamlnaUon should lie 

with the U.S. governml.'nt, which prayed about 10 
million gallon of the herbicide on Southeast Asian 
jungle to destroy enemy cover . 

The c1ass-aclion ult again t the chemical firms 
was filed five yea rs ago on behalf of Vietnam 
v I ral who claimed th y wer contaminated by 
Agent Orange durlRg th war In Southea I A I . 

V ter.lRs said upo ure to Agent Orange rt oiled 
in serious health problems ranginl! from C8Dt:er 10 
birth defects in their children. 

General outlines 'Star Wars' plan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) Lt. Gen . James 

AIIr hamson, director of the "Star War " lII1ti 
m! 1111 project. said TliCSday omponenls of the 
compl It y tem may be ~) =d early if the Soviet 
Union violates the Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty . 

Abrahamson told reportel'l II " tep-by- lep" ap
proach I being developed In which the entire IYltem 
could be fielded one component at a time. 

He SUlllested slraleli_ Ibould be drawn up to 
a",1eI destabilizing the nucleu bllllI(e of terror bet-

ween the superpowers. 
The Soviets have questioned U.S ofllclali abolll 

whether lIIe adminl tratlon 's lrat Ii Defen e In
Itiative, as the protium il known formally , 'N\II 
violate the W'12 ABM Treaty and wert told UIe pro
Ject il only In the research ltale, saki anotller Pen
tagon official, William ~'urniss . 

W uhl",1OII Is not prepared for nepUatlon. with 
the Soviets at this ataat tlnee Star Wart II onl, In the 
research and development phalle, the ofriciala 1114. 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Deadline for filing 

Funding Request for 
1984-85 Academic year 

is 

Thursday, May 10 
at 5:00 pm 

Requests should 
be submitted to 

Recreational Services 
in Room E 216 

Fieldhouse 

The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

New Pioneer Is a member-owned co-operaUve. 
Everyone ;s encoureged to shop & Oftlcome to join 

Specials May 9-14 

Lone Pine Organic 
Short Grain Brown Rici . . 
Organically Grown 

Pilio Bean s ........ . 
Dried 

Ib.57C 

Ib.64C 

ellallirl , . . • . . . . . . .. . .... lb. $9.20 
Sabinas 

FIoII'Tortillas . . . . . . .. . 12 oz. pkg. 57C 
Bulk 
ComOIl ................ lb. $1.09 
Pace 
Pic_II, .. dium or hot .. .. . . . 8 oz. 99C 
RollliH lItluCI . . . . . each 39c 
Avad" . . . . . . . . . .. . .... each SOC 
Sablnas Hot 
Tortilla Clips ............ 16 oz. $2.50 
Light or Dark 
Dos E~is..... ....... .. 6 pack $4.44 
Hansens 
PiMipple-Coconll Jllce . . .... ~t. $1.79 

22 South Van Buren Str .. t 
M-F 10 10 8. Sat. 9 to 6, Sun. noon to 5 

Don't leave town until you've 
Voted in the June 5th Primary 

for 

MinneHe Doderer 
State Representative, Democrat 

The candidate with an 
outstanding record of 

leadership and 
accomplishment. 

45th Distrid: 
Iowa City, precincts 12 thru 18,20 and 21, 
23 thru 25, Pleasant Valley, East lucas 

South, Fremont, Cedar, Graham, lincoln 
and Scott. 

You may vote absentee at the auditors office, Court House, 
NOW through June 4th 8 am-6 pm or request an absentee 
ballot by mail. 

For Informalion can 338-5421. 
"Paid for lIy Dod.,.r R,.Election Commltt.e. J .. n C.rter Tr ... u,.,r." 

TENNIS LESSONS 
JUDlors " Adults 

We are offering summer lessons taught by our 
Head Pro, RICHARD SHY 

6 weeks beginning June 11 
Monday Morning: Beginning lessons for all Jr. Age Groups 
Tuesday & Thursday Morning: Advanced Jr. Varsity & 
Varsity 

Wednesday: Advanced Beginner & Intermediate Jr. 
lessons 

Thursday Morning, Afternoon & Evening Adult lessons 
Beginner, Advanced Beginner & Intermediate 

Sign up now to reserve your spot! 
-(This summer advanced players will be laken to tournaments as a 

team by Rich .) 

CAU 351-5683 Today 

1" " N. Dodle St. 
(Nnl to Howard JobDSOD'S) 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
o1ferlnll Itmlled transactions 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

52.500 minimum balance to $2~ , 999 . 99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-wnllng on personal aceounls. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Ral .. eII,ctive thrOll9h May 14, , ..... 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. AutOmalically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Inveltment period 
Alt .. ,"octlve Ihrough MIY 14. 1 ..... 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSit $500 Automille.lly renewable 

9.50';' 
9.25';' 

7.00';' 

8.25';' 
8.500/. 

10.00';' 
10.55·~ 

Rate remainS the same throughout Ihe In~estmenl p.rlod. 
Ral .. tlfKllv, through MlY 14, I ..... 

1 Year 
1 '12 YElar 
2 Year 
21/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10.95% 
11.00'/. 
11.100/. 
11.20·~ 
11.20% 

Rat s. deter mined dilly, Ir. av IlaDIe upon requeillor 8lnlll. maturitY 
certlliCliles lor deposlts 52.500 or greal lor periods 01 up to one y .. r. 
The rate8 on the •• cerlilicat .. are llratilied al d.termlned by the 
length ot 11m as !NeliSS amount ollnveatmanl 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Minimum deposll $500. Automatic lIy r n.wabl • . Alt. remain, Ihe 
sam. Ihroughout lhe Invellmenl period. 
AI.I tlftc:tlvt through May t4. lM4. 

3 Year 11.45% 

Golden IRA Account: '.11% 
No minimum deposit reqUIred. 
,. .... tffIctlvt thtough MIy 7, 1114. 

F.derally Inlured by F D.l.e. Early ,nca.nm nt on Iny 01 the above 
Instruments may r'sult In • subllanl,,1 penallY 

I 
j 

I 
1 
1 
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By ColI"n Kelly 
51111 W,lter 

A "separate but equal" girls 
soccer program received the 
the Iowa City School Board 

The board allotted $13,000 
girls varsity soccer team at 
West high schools this fall. 

The West High junior 
team has recently become 
with the addition of junior 
went to court to be allowed 
boys tea m beca use no girls 

While the board has 
other qualified girls the 
boys team, it still 
teams for contact sports. 

"I think tha t the board's 
separate but equal teams, and 
mendation would be in accord 
said board member David 

Instead of high school 
program of girls-only 
was originally recommended. 

Primari 
"There should be a 

the popular vote and the del 
party cannot in good consci.~~ 
franchise rank-and-file 
those persons who voted for me. 
fight to make sure their vote 
their voices are heard." 

HART'S VICTORY Tuesday 
primary win since Connecticut 

In Ohio, Mondale was pulling 
ion vote and won support from 
Democrats, white Hart was 
young, suburban afnuent vote. 
unexpectedly strong in the rural 

~echnol 
Wheaton predicted the center 
"specific benefits for faculty 
students." 

Wheaton said the center 
"enri ch faculty members' 
adding, "It is not unlikely 
companies will employ graduate 

Sprieslersbach believes the 
provide "another avenue 
vitality." He said UI faculty 
be eligible to receive consulting 
compames usmg the facility, as 
the VI's consulting poljcies, 
faculty members to consult 
week "if It i related to 
work ." 

Sheehan chided the high 
cil, which was created 
Legislature in 1983 , for 
Technology Innovation Center, 

saying, "What you're talking 
petual legislation. 

"You're going to have to 
every once in a while you're 
to go down in flames like 
have," Ambrisco said to 

In April. Dickson was one of 
A' cilors who agreed the proposed 

requiring developers to have 
their developments was not 

J • 
had said, "I think it would be 
lay quiet for a while , and then 
up again and review it." 



until you've 
5th Primary 

for 

.... ArlrA Doderer 

precincts 12 thru 18, 20 and 21, 
25, Pleuant Villey, East Lucas 

Fremont, Cedar, Graham, Lincoln 
and Scott. 

office, Court House, 
or request an absentee 

for all Jr. Age Groups 
Advanced Jr. Varsity & 

& Intermediate Jr. 

& Evening Adult lessons 
Intermediate 

be laken to tournaments as a 
.) 

351·5683 Today 

1-80 , N. Dollie St. 
to Howard 100001O.'sl 
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IT 

renewable. 
Ihe Investment ~rlod 

I ..... 

renewable. 

9.50% 
9,25'/i 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.50% 

10.00·/i 
10.55'/i 

I Ihe InV .. lment period. 
I ..... 

10.9S'/i 
11.00'/i 
11.10% 
11.20'/i 
11,20% 

upon r,q\l811 tor Iingte maturity 
fOl Plnod. of up to one yeIIr. 

tI"lllIed a. d,t8fmlned by the 
Inv •• tment 

11 .45% 
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1 Board ok8ys $13,000 to organize 
J girls varsity soccer at CitY, West 

------- - ---

Herpes Study 
Women with recurrent genital herpes ... e needed 
for a study looking at the possible healing etfectI 
of a commonly used anti-Innammalory drug. 
Partidpants musl be available for dally dinlc 
visits through the course of two corwec:utive 

Mother's 
Day is Sunday 

May 13th 

1 
1 

j 

j 

J 

I , 

1 

J , 

Iy CoUeen KeUy 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

A "separate but equal" girls high school 
soccer program received the approval of 
the Iowa City School Board Tuesday night. 

The board allotted $13,000 to implement a 
girls varsity soccer team at both City and 
West high schools this fall. 

The West High junior varsity soccer 
team has recently become a COoed team 
with the addition of junior Amy Chu, who 
went to court to be allowed to play on the 
bOys team because no glrls team existed. 

While the board has granted Chu and 
other qualified girls the right to play on the 
boys team , it stili officially prohibits COoed 
teams for contact sports. 

"I think that the board's policy is one <!f 
separate but equal teams, and thi~ recom
mendation would be in accord with that," 
said board member David Wooldrik. 

Instead of high school girls soccer, a 
program of girls-Qnly junior high soccer 
was originally recommended. This was 

proposed because the district currently 
does not offer an equal number of sports 
teams for girls and boys at the junior high 
level, according to Superintendent David 
Cronin. 

"Since there seems to be a droJHlff (in 
soccer participation) at adolescence age 
for girls, part of our thinking was that 
perhaps the cOoed teams were tbe reason 

• for the drop-Qf{," Cronin said. 
"THE HYPOTHESIS is that if you were 

to have a girls-only junior high soccer 
program, it is possible that we might be 
able to keep those kids interested. Then, a 
few years down the road, we would have a 
pool of soccer players of the female gen
der ... playing on high school varsity 
level ," Cronin said. 

Cronin explained that this suggestion was 
scrapped after the district's lawyer, John 
Cruise, advised against implementing that 
policy. In a memo to the board, Cruise 
stated tha t a girls-Qnly junior high school 
soccer team "could result in litigation, par· 
ticularly because of the inevitable publicity 

and faU-Qut generated by the Amy Chu herpes lesions. 
case." For more Information, call31~-2539 and uk 
.Cruise warned the board that a junior for the "Mortrln Study." 

high boy could sue to galn the right to play "you will be gone for the summer, but are 
on an all-girl team. However, he added interested for the fall. call now and let us know. 
that, "A junior high girls soccer program Confidilntlality will be maintained. 
that excludes boys from participation could lnvestigJItors: 
be defended in court even though we have Su Joh M D .. n nlOn, .• 
no separate but equal boys program. N 

"Judges around the country have differ- Susan Long, R .. 
ing opinions, but the majority seem to say Department of Ob-Gyn, Unlvtr,Ity 
that the district could discriminate in favor Hospitals 

of girls as long as the disc.rimination is ~~=====::::::::=::~ designed to redress past discrimination." 
The soccer recommendation was passed 

along with four other "additional commit· 
ments against the I~ budget," which 
carried a combined price tag of $112,500. 
'The other budget items included allotting 
$7,000 for a health services specialist and 
$28,000 for one half·time teacher at each 
high school "which is necessitated by hav· 
ing teachers teach five out of seven periods 
a day all year," according to board memo 
ber Michael Hart. 

Late Night 
Munchies??? 

Try ... ndwlch 'rom the 

BEST DELI IN TOWN'" 
We have wid. variety of meats 1 cheeses 

A .... _ .. 'IICI 

III fINuIIIuI "" ........ ""CCIIII*-A ...... IOCeI!Y. 

'10.00 
............ Ai ...... .... 

... , .... ......... .... '10.00 & liP ......? $"""" c.t ""-.............. 
CII_ fTom: Mllm., Martll. W .. llllIOlon 
O'''ftluml, Olo",Inla. , Hrdrang.a" 
Koiancllo.l, p."laft Viol .. " Hanging 
OafIllium" Fuclltlu Of InpelMn,. 

,a"l.IIp 
,... ........... 

Growl"il & Budding Irom ,e" 'up 

'1'11 DIIi¥ery. Iowa Cily. C«al¥llle, Till nand 
Nortllllbeny on pu~ 01 $7.50 or more 
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WE'RE OPEN M-Th 7:3Oam.Mldnlght 
Frl-Sat 7:30am-1 ;00 am 
Sunday 8:00am-10:0Opm I,C,"~"""fII~""""" 

"There should be a correlation between 
the popula r vote and the delegates. We as a 
party cannot in good conscience disen· 
franchise rank·and·file Democrats and 
those persons who voted for me. I intend to 
fight to make sure their vote counts and 
their voices are heard." 

HART'S VICTORY Tuesday was his first 
primary win since Connecticut March 27. 

In Ohio, Mondale was pulling a heavy un
ion vote and won support from traditional 
~m()('rats , while Hart was winning the 
young, suburban affluent vote. He scored 
unexpectedly strong in the rural areas and 

downstate Ohio and was winning Columbus. 
Jackson, with a big vote out of Cleveland 

and Dayton, got most of the black vote and 
few whites. 

In Indiana, Mondale's strong union back
ing apparently produced a backlash. NBC 
reported that 54 percent of non-union voters 
in the state picked Hart, 33 percent Mon
dale and 13 percent Jackson. 

In North Carolina, Mondale led with 42 
percent, Hart 28 percent and Jackson 22 
percent, with 79 percent of the vote coun
led. Mondale swept lhe Maryland contest 
with 44 percent of the vote compared to 
Hart's 26 percent and Jackson got 25 per-

cent with 89 percent of the precincts 
reporting. 

President Reagan had only token, if any, 
opposition in the Republican primaries in 
the four states. With a sweep of the four 
states he went over the 1,118 delegates he 
needed to claim renomination at the 
Republican National Convention in Dallas 
next August. 

"We're very pleased," said Jim Lake, 
chief spokesman for the campaign. "We 
never had any doubt but that this would 
take place. We now have to wait for the op
position to make their selection and we'll 
deal with that person, whoever it may be." 

Technology~ ______ ~ __ ~ _______ C_on_tlnU_ed_frO_mp_ag_e1 

Wheaton predicted the center may offer 
"specific benefits for faculty members and 
students." 

Wheaton sa id the center will help to 
"enrich faculty members' research," 
adding, " It is not unlikely some of these 
companies will employ graduate students ." 

Spriestersbach believes the center will 
provide " another avenue for faculty 
vitality." He said Ul faculty members will 
be eligible to receive consulting fees from 
companies using the facility , as a result of 
!he Ul 's consulting policies. which allow 
faculty members to consult one day each 
week " if it is related to their research 
work ." 

Sheehan chided the high technology coun
cil , which was created by the Iowa 
Legislature in 1983, for funding the VI 
Technology lanava/ion Center, explaining, 

"They (the council members) are supposed 
to be doing things to crea te jobs and not 
just help industry." 

Council Chairman Dave Swanson, direc
tor of the Iowa State University's Center 
for Information and Research Services, 
said the legislature created the council not 
only to create employment in Iowa, but 
also to "promote technology in the state." 

U1 College of Medicine Associa te Dean 
Rex Montgomery, who chairs the council's 
grant selection committee, said the council 
members "tried to be extremely critical 
and judicial in our decisions." 

ALTHOUGH THE legislature has ap· 
propriated $2.854 million for the council's 
allocations, Montgomery said 106 proposals 
asking for funding in excess of $8 million 
have been received by the council. 

In addition to awarding funding for the UI 

Technology Innovation Center, the council 
also approved awards totaling approx· 
imately $650,000 for nine other projects. 
These awards include $22.483 for the 
development of an ion beam facllly at the 
Ul and eight projects at ISU. 

Montgomery said ISU projects received 
most of the council 's awards Tuesday 
because many of the VI 's proposals were 
submitted later and have yet to be con
sidered . 

Dan Griffin, director of ISU's research 
foundation, noted another reason for ISU's 
success is that "more than 80 of the 106 
proposals the council received came from 
us," 

The council is expected to approve fund s 
for additional projects at its May 24 
meeting In Ankeny and at its June 19 
meeting in Cedar Rapids . 

c:()lJl1c:il _________________________________________ C_o_o_tln_Ue_d_fr_om __ p_ag __ e1 

saying, "What you're talking about is per
petual. legislation. 

"You're going to have to admit that 
every once in a while you're going to have 
to go down in flames like the rest of us 
have," Ambrisco said to Baker. 

In April, Dickson was one of three coun
cilors who agreed the proposed ordinance 
requiring developers to have open areas in 
their developments was not dead. Dickson 
had said , "I think it would be best to let it 
lay quiet for a while, and then bring it back 
~ again and review it." 

BUT THE NEW directive by McDonald 
to "take a look at an alternative .. . not the 

original one," comes less than a month 
since the council narrowly voted down the 
mandatory parkland dedication ordinance, 
which met bitter opposition from local 
developers and Councilors Zuber and Am
brisco. 

Tbe report by Berlin and city staff should 
be completed "so we can go with it before 
all those plans start coming in," in May 
1985, Erdahl sa id. 

Scott Means, president of Iowa City 
Board of Realtors, said April 18 that his 
group would want to have input on legisla
tion requiring developers to provide green 
spaces in new residential areas and said 
"This issue will come up again." ' 

Means said the city does not have the 
money to purchase parks or green spaces 
and, "It would not be fa Ir to let homeow
ners or the developers be burdened with it 
either. " 

The board had released statistics claim
ing that the average home would cost $1 ,800 
more if developers had to provide a park 
area because "the cost, would be passed on 
to the home buyers." 

Dennis Showalter, Iowa City Parks and 
Recreations director, said the city has not 
purchased a park since 1977. " If they don't 
do anything about it, they don't do anything 
about it." 

~~ 
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PRICE 
BREAK! 

Just in time for Mother-our 
entire selection offamou, 
name active sportswear 
... names like White Stag, Koret, 
AII .. n ... now at unusual 20% 
lavlngs. Choose .rom 
lIundreds of poIos, .s, shorts, 
pants, jacketl, etc.-all color 
coordlnatedl 

C,lIln ord 
welcome 

W, do 
calMlngl 

\ 1/ 

"Family 
Owned" 

CASH FOR 
BOOKSI 

Only 4 days left! 
May 9-11 

8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Saturday, May 12 
9:00 am-Noon 

. ~.' ,.';, ' . . ( ~ . \ f' / / . 
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You've heard of us and nowwe're here Slroh'sandStroh Ugh! 
The only lire-brewed beers in America. Brewed in small copper 
kettles. Over an open Ilame. 'Ib taste llke no other beer in America 
Smoother. Crisper. BeHer. 

Sure. this method takes longer And it costs more But. att.er over 
2OOyearsoffire·brewinggreal-lastingbeer. we don't plan to slop now 

So. tryaStroh'sorSlrohUght wherever you buy your beer Once 
you do. chances are you·llline up lor another. And another 

Distributed locally by 

Oxford Beverage Company Inc • 
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New Salon Now Open 

Quebec gunman on spree kills three 
QUEBEC (UPI) - An army corporal 

shouting "Where are the politiCians? I want 
to kill them " shot his way with a machine gun 
into the Quebec legislature Tuesday, killing 
three people, wounding 13 others and holding 
a hostage for more than four hours before 
surrendering to police. 

"There were bullet holes and blood all over 
the place," said Inspector Brian Pickford of 
the Quebec City police. 

Neither Premier Rene Levesque nor any of 
his Cabinet' ministers were in the room at the 
time of the shooUng. Levesque, who was driv
ing back from Montreal at the time, condem· 
ned it as a "barbaric and senseiess act of 
violence. " 

National Assembly. 
The siege ended when the gunman released 

his hostage, put down his weapon and was 
arrested, Quebec Police Force Sgt. Pierre 
Bourgea u1 t sa id. 

Police said they freed Sergeant-at·Arms 
Rene Jalbert, a reUred major with the Royal 
22nd canadian Regiment, held hostage near 
his office in the basement of the provincial 
legislature. 

IN onAWA. Military Lt. Cmdr. Dougias 
cale identified the suspect as Cpl. Denis Lor· 
tie, 38, a supply technician based at the major 
army communic!ltions station at Carp, On· 
tario. He was held at Quebec Police Force 
headquarters . 

cassette with a Quebec radio station that said 
in French, " ( have weapons and I will lAse 

kill them." 

them. I don't like the government . ONCE INSIDE the main chamber of the 
"They do bad things. PoliUcs is 8 real Quebec National Assembly, where a 

circus. I will destroy them before they do legislative committee was In session, the 
more bad things," he said on the tape. "They man "simply opened fire ," police Slid. 
have done a lot wrong to the French people in He told one of the wounded, "I'm sorry I 
Quebec." had to shoot you - but that's life ." 

In the morning the gunman, dressed in "He looked like a guerrilla ," said Civil ser-
combat fatigues with bandoliers of ammuni· vant Francoise Depres. "He looked like he 
tion strapped across his chest and a machine was gOing to war. He went up two OIghts of 
gun slung over his arm, drove up to the stairs and then I heard the shooting." 
buildings in a beige car bearing Ontario Police said one man was pronounced dead 
license plates. at L'Enfant Jesus Hospital and a man and a 

He sprayed the outside of the building with woman died at Hotel OIeu , where two of the 
bullets, then ran into the ornate, powder blue five most seriously injured underwent 
main chamber of the legislature shouting in emergency surgery . At least 13 people were 

'/ 
Sandy Hamer, Sh.lly HuIITn.n, MillY Cech, 

.nd K.III. Eyman 

Student Haircuts $575 

Sun Tan Booth (8 _llonl) $38 
Slieop Special 

Student 

~ Rat,. 

~'M!!~!!! All of the dead and Injured were identified 
as either civil servants or visitors to the Before the siege, the gunman left a tape French, "Where are the politicians? I wan~t~to:.._w_ou_n_d~ed~in_t:he:.::sh:oo~t~in:g~. ______ .!:2:'O:':. C:II ... : .. :(:Act:":':lro:m:p"':_=I==:::;===33:7:''':I~ 

Assault on Khadafy fortress fails; 
all attackers are reportedly dead 

ROME (UPI) - A force of 20 to 30 
commandos attacked Libyan leader 
Moammar Khadafy's fortress home in 
Tripoli Tuesday and seized a building 
before being overpowered in fierce 
fighting, the Italian news agency and 
diplomats reported. Libya said all the 
attackers were killed. 

The official Libyan news agency 
JANA, without reporting an assault on 
the barracks where Khadafy normally 
lives , said terrorists took hostages in a 
residential building before all were 
killed by counter-attacking Libyan 
forces . 

JANA said the the attackers, whose 
nationalities were not disclosed, had 
been trained by Britain and Sudan. 

No death toll was immediately an· 
nounced, but a traveler reaching 
Athens, Greece, from Tripoli quoted a 
Libyan militiaman as saying there 
were "many dead." 

In Washington, a caller to United 
Press International claiming to repre
sent the National Front for the Salva
tion of Libya . one of 11 known anti
Khadafy organization . said his group 
carried out the raid. 

The caller said forces inside the 
barracks were Khadafy lives joined the 
attackers during the fighting, which he 
said lasted five hours. He said Khadafy 
was inside the barracks at the time. 

"Scores of Khadafy's forces have 
been either killed or wounded," said 
the caller, whose claims could not be 
confirmed. 

"A GROUP of terrorl~s infiltrated 
this morning into one of the block of 
flats in Tripoli," JANA said (n a dis· 
patch received in London . 

"When they were di scovered they 
started to negotiate, holding children 
and women as hostages ... which 
obliged the forces to storm the building 
in the name of the revolutionary com· 
mittees. 

"They killed the terrorists when they 
refused to surrender," JANA said. 

The agency said the lain gunmen 
carried lists of names of other con
spirators, "the majority of whom were 
arrested. " 

ANSA said the commandos, armed 

with automatic weapons and rockets , 
launched their attack at 7 a.m. Tues
day and later took refuge in a building 
near the barracks. 

Tanks surrounded the building, 
which houses the offices of several 
French and Greek firms, and a fierce 
battle with the besieged commandos 
ensued, the agency said. 

Western and Arab diplomats reached 
by telephone from Athens, Greece, 
said Libyan soldiers and members of 
so-called revolutionary committees 
then chased the commandos into the 
center of Tripoli. 

From 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m ., the 
center of the city was cordoned orf, 
causing huge traffic jams. But the 
restrictions later were lifted. 

WITNESSES CONTACTED by 
telephone said that hours after the in
itial attack, militiamen raced through 
the city in all-terrain vehicles and 
house·to·house searches were carried 
out in sections of Tripoli. 

"This is the largest operation I've 
ever seen here," said a Western 
diplomat. 

Situated in a southern suburb, the 
heavjJy guarded barracks complex that 
came under attack in the morning is 
known as the Bab El Aziziya (The 
Splendid Gate ). 

Khadafy is known to spend much of 
his time in the complex, which is sur
rounded by high stone and cement 
walls built to keep out possible suicide 
bombers . Soviet-made tank guns jut 
through holes In the wall. 

Security measures in Tripoli have 
been stepped up in recent weeks amid 
reports that there was rising discon
tent in Libya and Khadafy was becom
ing increasingly concerned about his 
safety. 

Earlier, Libya said in a statement 
carried by JANA that Libyan forces on 
Sunday killed one member of a British
backed terrorist organization and cap
tured two other terrorist squad mem
bers when they tried to infiltrate Libya 
from Tun isia . 

It was not immediately clear if Sun
day's incident and Tuesday's violence 
were linked. 

Attack on Tripoli 
is unprecedented 

ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - Opposition to Col. 
Moammer Khadafy 's Libyan regime reached a 
new height Tuesday with an unprecedented at
tack by gunmen in the center of Tripoli , ac
cording to Western and Arab diplomats in the 
Libyan capital. 

The operation, carried out with machine guns 
and rockets, capped a spectacular series of at· 
tacks in recent weeks on symbols of Khadafy's 
attempt to revolutionize every aspect of Libyan 
society, the diplomats said. 

Analysis 
The attack indicated growing dissatisfaction 

with Libya 's deepening economic crisis and 
Khada fy 's attempts to indoctrinate students 
with his revolutionary theories, Arab and 
western diplomats said. 

"Opposition is expressing itself for the first 
time inside the country," one Western am· 
bassador said . 

"The batlle lines between the people and the 
regime are being drawn," added an Arab 
colleague. 

THE nlPWMATS and Libyan officials listed 
among the attacks the burning of Tripoli Univer
sity' auditorium and a state-run supermarket. 

Opponents of Khadafy also were held respon· 
sible for blowing up an armed forces ammuni
tion depot in Abyar, south of the city of Benghazi 
and with an attack on a rocket base near the 
oasis of Kufra in the south of the country. 

Perhaps the most serious sign of dissatisfac
tion was the murder last month of two members 
of Tripoli University's pro-Khadafy student 
revolutionary committee. The two were repor
ted to have taken part in the public hanging at 
Tripoli University on April 16 of two students op
posed to Khadafy. 

10 recent months, Khadafy appeared in
creasingly concerned about his personal safety 
and was believed to have become obsessed with 
opponents to hi~ regime living in exile, 
diplomats in Tripoli said. 

Jumblatt to skip I Gemayel meeting 

DON'T LET COOKING 
GRATE ON YOUR NERVES! 

Spice up your life with cookbooks 
from the lMU Bookstore 

lftl 1\1 L -f'IJR1'(l)llOOl\8()Ql( 

• py 
COOKING 
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MAiKIN W'IIIAVU 8ECkEl 

20% OFF ALL COOKBOOKS 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

NOW FITNESS IS AFFORDABLE! 

EGO metric 
FITNESS CENTER 

(319) 338-8841 

A fitness center at a price you like, with the 
Equipment you want. .. Nautilus, MGI Isokinetic 
Equipment, Aerobics, Indoor Pool, free weight, 
and more. 

Ask about winning a trip for two to Hawaii with 
the Hawks! 

Office Hours 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 
Moslem leader Walid Jumblatt said Tues· 
day he will not join fellow Cabinet 
ministers for a meeting at President Amin 
Gemayel's palace at Baabda because he 
fears for his afety there. 

Government sources said lhe cabinet 
meeting scheduled for today at Baabda, 7 
miles northeast of Beirut, "would probably 
not take place," a lthough Information 
Minister Joseph Skaf said the meeting 
would take place as scheduled. 

Lower Level Abbey Inn Tues __ Sat 10 to 6 
is pro-Syrian announced the new Cabinet Hwys. 6 " 218, Coralville 
April 30. 338-8841 Sunday 1 to 5 

"Baabda does not have the necessary 
security guarantees," Jumblatt, whose 
force have shelled the Christian-controlled 
suburb of Baabda previously, told the 
Druze Voi e of the Mountain radio. 

Jumblatl , a tourism and public works 
Illini ter In Lebanon 's new "unity govern
ment ," held talks with Prime Minister 
Rashid Karami Tuesday night to "discuss 
the upcoming phase and iron out some of 
the remaining obstacles," Beirut Radio 
reported. 

ALLIED 
HEALTH 

PROFESSIONS 
The Air Force has openings 
lor anied heallh profession
als In Ihe 'oIlowlng fields: 
• Physical Theraplsl 
• BIOenVIronmental 

Engineer 
(EE. CEo ME . IE. CHEM) 

• Health PIlyslclSI 
• Clinical Social WOrker 
• Occupational therapist 
• Pharmacist 
• Optometrist 
• Podlatnst 
• EnYironmtntal 

Healtll OttlCer 
FlI1a out that the Air Force 
oHen a unique and entoY· 
able lifestyle for you Ind 
your !amlly 

MSgt. AonIId ~ 
(3"1311"" 

Call COftect 
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Jumblatt's announcement was another 
blow to Gemayel's efforts to put his new 
goverment into place. Earlier in the day, 
Gemayel fa i1ed to sa tisfy demands of op
position veteran Sueliman Franjich, a 
Christian Maronle former president. 

"I cannot agree on the lineup of this 
government," said Franjieh, a Christian 
Mlronile former president. 

FRANJlEH HAS REnJSED to allow his 
son·in-Iaw, Abdullah Rasi, to accept the In
terior Ministry portfolio since Karami, who 

But although Franjieh withheld official Starting May 8 

support, he hinted be would not stand in the ~~~~~~=~~=~====~~~==~~~~~~~:~~::~ cabinet's way as it sought to end nine years 
of civil war. 

Christian Phalange radio said Skaf would 
temporarily take over Rasi 's porUolio. 

Franjieh told reporters in his north 
Lebanese home town of Zghorta he had 
made his supporl for the government con
ditional , " Firstly, that no Israeli 
collaborators would take part, secondly 
that I choose half the ChrlsUan members of 
the cabinet." 

But, he said, "The president explained 
his reasons for not being able to implement 
my demands and I am satisfied." 

SIIln, on 
with "Tilt IT AA". 
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OPENING 
Wednesday, May 9th 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

• BULK 
CANDY 

• BULK 
NATURAL 
SNACKS 

• SULK 
NUTS 

• FRESH GROUND COFFEE 
(Grind It here In our store.) 

Monday thru Saturday, a.m."" p.m. 317-2910 

• BULK 
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The sky is falling 
Once again, Congress has Insured dangerous raindrops will keep 

falling unchecked by the federal government. 
Last week, the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee 

killed a plan to reduce sulfur dioxide emmissions by 10 million tons 
a year and finance an industrial plant cleanup. A similar proposal 
was killed by the Senate in 1982 after coal and electrical utility 
lobbyists flooded the Capitol. Such surrenders to industry leave 
ailing lakes, trees and wildlife of the Northeast and Canada out in 
the rain, so to speak. 

But efforts by the state and its institutions may be able to 
brighten the future dampened by the federal governmnent. 

Last June, the state Board of Regents invested in high-sulfur 
Iowa coal, even though a Minnesota firm offered a cleaner product 
with a price tag $111,540 smaller. When burning the coal, power 
plants at the VI and Oakdale campuses contribute to the continent
wide acid rain threat. 

The regents were pressed into their decision by circumstance. 
The Iowa coal industry employs more than 150 people and has a 
direct payroll of $3 million. The VI and Iowa State use more than 
half of all the coal mined in Iowa. One industry official has been 
quoted saying if the university contracts are lost "we're done." 
Given that prospect, a sound economic reason counters arguments 
for cleaner coa 1. 

The solutions to both the acid rain concerns and those of the 
Iowa coal industry lie in the processing and use of the product. 
Last year, the Iowa Energy Policy Council recommended that the 
legislature fund an experimental and emmission-reducing boiler 
for the VI; the VI proposed selling $27 million in bonds to finance 
it. More improvement would come if the Iowa industry were to 
reject more coal during washing to bring the product's pollutant 
level below the current five pounds per million BTU limit enforced 
by the EPA. 

By supporting such compromises, Iowans would ensure the 
survival of the coal economy and show more insight than they 
would standing out in the acid rain with a stubborn Congress. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

The price is right 
The Environmental Protection Agency announced Monday that 

it will probably propose a ban, or something like a ban (whatever 
that is) , on leaded gaSOline sometime this summer. 

The reasons for the ban are clear: brain damage in children 
from the lead in automobile exhaust fumes (lead is a poison in 
even minute quantities); a savings of $700 million a year in 
medical treatment costs and automobile repair costs; a reduction 
in carbon monoxide and airborne lead emission (vehicular 
emissions account for about 90 percent of the those two) . 

Moreover, according to the EPA, older cars built before 1975 
that were not built to run on unleaded gas, can run on it. So a 
decision to ban leaded gas would not require poor people with older 
cars to junk them. The EPA also found in a 1982 survey that 13 
percent of the cars designed to run on unleaded were in fact using 
the leaded gas . The owners had switched because leaded gas is 
less expensive than unleaded. 

There really doesn't seem to be much of a reason besides cost to 
continue making leaded gasoline available. Most of the cars using 
leaded gasoline are now nine years old or older and, with the 
planned obsolescence of Detroit, are nearing their time to go to the 
great junk heap in the sky. 

But the health costs are real enough and severe enough that 
banning leaded gas now may well save the health of millions of 
people. The decision may cause inconvenience and cost some 
money in higher fuel costs, but that is a small price to pay . 
linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Propaganda play 
Not too shockingly, the Soviet Union announced Tuesday its 

athletes will not participate in this summer's Olympic games. 
Through the official news organ, Tass, the Soviet Olympic 
Committee blamed the Reagan administration for not sufficiently 
guaranteeing the safety of all athletes, for "using the games for its 
own political aims," and for failing to "create normal conditions 
for holding the games." 

There are levels of legitimacy to these claims, considering the 
violence in Munich in 1972, the undeniable - if nQt unhealthy -
nationalistic spirit of the games, considering the Los Angeles site 
could well qualify as less than "nonnal conditions" for any 
purpose . 

More obviously than any stated reasons, the Soviet n()-show is 
yet another chapter in the deteriorating U.S. -Soviet relations that 
were worsened by the Pershing II deployments in Europe, the 
breakdown of the disannament talks in Bonn and Reagan's recent 
courting of the Soviet Union's nemesis - China. Further, the 
Soviet move is tit-for-tat for our own ungracious pullout from the 
Moscow summer games in 1980. And with the spirit of the 
Olympics turning to a spirit of meanness, the issue of blame 
becomes as pointless as a childish incantation. 

You started it. Did not. Did too. 
Before anyone becomes too sad over the wonderful opportunity 

- now lost - fbr healthy rivalry between COld-shouldering 
nations, it should be conceded the hostilities between the 
superpowers could indeed infect the spirit of the Olympics, 
creating a climate for violence and propoganda swipes. Do we 
want the Olympics to serve as a platform for infectious name
calling? 

The nationalistic tenor of the Olympics, especially between 
Soviet-U.S. contestants, has increased in recent years. National 
pride is not necessarily unhealthy. The jingoistic nature of the 
public's response to the U.S. hockey team's victory in 1980 was 
unsettling. Do we want aggresive sport to be a catharsis for our 
fear of the Soviets? Do we want the Olympics to serve as a 
metaphor for response capabilities and first strikes? 

N."ette Secor 
Editorial Page editor 
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Life's quizzical nature is no joke 
A LL RIGHT, ALL RIGHT, 

keep moving. Fonn 13,850 
lines single file, those with 
social security numbers 

whose last two digits end in 01-10 and 
were born under the sign of Capricorn 
in any suburb within 20 miles of 
downtown Chicago between 1958 and 
1968 in line one, people born in Chicago 
or members of the untouchable caste 
from Bengal in line two, and so forth. 

C'mon, it's not that hard. We k.now 
most of you have never been dead 
before, but this information is all in 
your registration packet, volumes 1 to 
76. Yes, I know that makes your 
backpacks heavy, but there's a lot of 
stuff you should know that doesn't get 
covered by your orientation adVisers. 
Like what? Well, like the Egyptian 
Book of the Dead, The Grateful Dead, 
The Dead Sea ScroUs, or Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning's SoDnets from tbe 
Portulllese. Maybe the latter aren't as 
relevant, but the President likes them, 
and you tend to get your own way when 
you're omnipotent. 

Yes, omnipotent. That means we can 
do anything. Card tricks, palm reading, 
dribbling behind the back or between 
the legs. All of us 011 the advisory staff 
are omnipotent too, except some oC us 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
are more omnipotent than others. U'sa 
lot like the way equality usually works 
back on earth. We're olMiscient, too, 
except when the systems are down. 

All right, kid, stop whimpering, 
you're almost into the building - only 
seven flights of slairs between you and 
the registration terminal alter that. 
With all of eternity still to come, 
what's three little old days wailing to 
get your assignment? 

WHADDA YA' MEAN, why can't we 
be more effiCient about death after It's 
been around forever? First of all, let 
me clarify a couple of points. Death 
has only been around since the summer 
of 1465. It only seems like it 's been 
around longer because we thought it 
would be a good idea to put something 
like death in the books, for the general 
improvement of the public. When you 
can create life, controlling what sort of 
information is available through the 

public libmies isn't hard_ 
Wby make up death? Well, a survey 

by one of our pollsters indicated that 
99.97 percent of aU people just don't 
keep their acts tDletber withoutl1l1'De 
sort of incentive, and the othen Ire 
quadruple amputees. So we wrote 
death into the books to give people 
!IOII'Iething to not. look forward to III 
they would want \AI behave themJelves 
while they had the chance, so what 
they weren 't looting forward to would 
be better because we would send thMt 
to the Elysian Fields in ttad of 
Wrigley Field. 

Then in tbe summer of 1465, a Vene
tian dockworker Slid sometbing 
blasohemous, so we killed tum. 

what happell5 after dealh? Judge
ment, based on the result of your 
Spiritual Aptitude Test. Life was the 
first and mo t imporlant part of that 
test. 

Don't complain. It was not either an 
unannounced po() quiz. We were alwa ys 
Innouncing that life was a t t thai 
counted. Confuci us mentioned th lest 
format on page 14 of the I Ching, " Al
ter the fall of leJlves comes the raking: 
bring a number 1 lead petl('iI and an 
eraser." 

WIlEN YOU'VE completed life, a 
machine scores your renllL If you've 
been obnoxious, you're puaisbed. Fair 
is f lir, and the plllisbmellt lUits the 01-
fense. We're jalt wlitilll to seDCI 
Jlmes Watt back as an eDJlanIered 
species. 

Ves, we bow all the species are s
dangered now. Frankly, that's ODe of 
die reaJOllS the lines up here Ire III 
much longer Iban lISual. We were plan
ning to add some temporary estra help 
for the met of the world, but hadn't 
scheduled II ourselves for another. 011, 
IIY 30 to 40 geMraUons. 

No, we didn't fOlll up. 1'1Ie nuclear 
Irms race wasn' I our idel, buddy. 

But there·. still a cbanee for JOme 
life form. to wt; we bave the last 
man, Yannicit Noah, pthering Inlmals 
tw~y-two into his Wlnnebqo near 
Butte, Mont. Pity there are no women 
lelt. 

Will the anlmlls evolve Into 
something lugher? Madame, you've 
missed the point Evolutloll doesn 't 
wort the ".y Darwtn id; if It did, 
there wouid have been • higher I fe 
fonn on earth lona before this. 

0tMn I. a UI gradUlI. t tudenl , Thil ia hit 
lUI w"kly column 
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'Scuttler' label unfair, Small says 
By S.n. Arthur A. Small Jr. 

A FEW WEEKS AGO The 
Dally Iowan ran a guest opi
nion by Clara Oleson accus
ing me of misleading my 

constituents by publicly supporting 
funding for comparable worth legisla
tion while secretly working behind the 
scenes to gut the legislation. Oleson 
cast herself in the role of heroine who 
would reveal my perfidy to my un
suspecting constituents who might 
otherwise think, on the basis of my 
past record of support for liberal and 
women's causes, that I was a good 
state senator. 

Guest 
opinion 

wortb approach. As OIainnan of the 
Senate Appropropriations Committee, 
it was my responsibility to produce 
legislation in 1984 to fund the im
Plementation of the comparable worth 
study. Despite tbe severe budget 
problems the slate was facing, general 
agreement had been reached between ' 
the joint leadership of the House and 
Senate, including the chairpersons of 
the appropriations committees and 
other interested parties, to begin the 
funding of the Implementation of the 
new pay approach in 1984 with the ap
propriation of fS million in general 
fund money and a comparable amount 

I had thought not to respond since it 
seemed to me that the mean
spiritedness of her piece and its distor
tion of reality were so apparent as to 
need no reply. Both the urging of 
friends and a letter to the OJ com
mending Oleson for her eternal 
vigilance on behalf of women and in from road use tax funds and 
pursuit of state senators made me. ,funds. 

other 

realize, however, that I owe it both to 
myself and my constituents to respond 
to the accusations contained in the opi
nion piece. 

The fact of the matter is that I did 
not attempt to scuttle the comparable 
worth legislation. What I did was at
tempt to correct serious flaws in the 
original proposed legislation draft to 
implement the state's comparable 
worth policy. 

Let me first outline the legislative 
situation: In 1983 the legislature ap
proved a bill (for which I voted) requir
ing state agencies to base their pay 
systems on the relative skill, effort, 
responsibility and working conditions 
of a job. This approach to compensa
tion - usually labeled "comparable 
worth" - is intended to correct the 
wage discrimination against women, 
which appears to be the result of bas
ing pay systems solely on the labor 
market. 

THAT Ita legislation also caUed for 

But time was a problem. The session 
was drawing to a close and the im
plementation legislation had not been 
drafted for consideration by the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. Because 
neither the Governor's Office nor the 
Legislative Steering Committee, set up 
to oversee the study of a comparable 
worth system, had recommended any 
legislation to implement the Arthur 
Young Report, Sen. Charles Bruner, a 
member of the comparable worth 
steering committee, was designated to 
draft legislation to be brought before 
the Senate Appropriations Committee 
for considerltion. Unfortunately, be 
had many other bUls to worry about 
and bls draft was not 'written unW the 
last days of the session. I received 
copies of both the final Arthur Young 
Report and his bill draft on the Friday 
before the last week of the lesislative 
session and read them over the 
weekend. 

a study to conver! the Slate Merit BECAUSE THE proposed legislation 
System pay plln to a comparable explicitly mandated the implementa-

tion oC the findings contained 10 Ole 
Arthur Young Report, and because I 
had some difficulty understanding por
tions of that lengthy and complex docu
ment, I contacted U1 Professor Melvin 
Novick for his professional advice III 

the report. I knew that he was ex
tremely knowledgable in such matters. 
He had read a preliminary draft It the 
request of Rep. Minnette Doderer and 
had Infonned her ol certa in problems 
he had found in the approach used . 
Robert Hogg, professor of statistics 
and actuarial science, reviewed the 
final report for me and concluded there 
were significant weaknesses in the 
study's methodology. 

Accordingly, on the basis of the ad
vice I bad been able to secure In the 
limited time within which I had to act , 
I concluded that it would not be sound 
public policy to legislatively mandate, 
as Bruner's bill draft proposed, the Im
plementatilll of the specific findings of 
the Arthur Young Report without 
further review and study. A sounder 
approach, I felt, would be to continue 
the review of the report and the data 
collected during the legislative in
terum while going forward with the ap
propriation of money at the level 
recommended. It was obvious that at 
least that mucb money, and probably a 
great deal more, was going to have to 
be spent to eslablish the new state pay 
system. 

Aside from questions about the 
report itself, I had other seriOIlS reser
vations about the Bruner's proposed 
legislation. His bill would have 
assigned to a committee appointed by 
tile Legislative Council the authority to 
"supervise and approve" tbe job 
classification appeals process and the 
implementation of a new pay aystem 
for non-state, merit-system employees 
(i.e., employees of the regents institu
tions as well IS those in the Ittorney 
general's office and within the judicial 
branch) . It WII clear to me that such I 
grant of authority to I committee IP
pointed by the legislature was In un
constitutional violation of the doctrine 
ol the IIepIl'ltilil of powers. I have 

found no one with the least un
derstanding of the law who disall'ees 
with my posllion on that i ue. I have 
also found no SIIpporter of the regents 
ill5Utulions who favors bypassing the 
state Board of Rqents to permit I 
legislative committee to become direc
tly involved in extabllshinl the 
specifics of a new job classification 
system. 

AFTER CONSIDERABLE, 
sometimes heated, argument I "u 
Ible to get proponents of the proposed 
bill to accept my constltu tlonll argu
ments, and the bill was changed so that 
tbe committee appointed by tbe 
Legislative Council would DOt be in
volved in the Ictual management of the 
system. Further, the independence of 
the regents and the judiciary wu 
retained with the induslOll of new 
lanlllage that provided they would in
dependenUy review their current pay 
systems and report to the governor and 
the Legislative Council by Dec. 15, 
aM, IS to what additional funding they 
would need to comply with the state's 
policy of comparable worth. 

Frankly, bad those changes not been 
made in the propoled legislation, it 
was a certainty It would have been 
vetoed. The legislation that palled was 
I considerable improvement over that 
originatly recommended. 

Contrary to Oleson's contention, 
aooe of the cbanles made or proposed 
by me were done in some sneaky, UII

derbanded or behind-tbe-sctnea I'11III
nero All the debate anddilCUSIion were 
open and reported on. Farther, I 
presented a lengthy diJcussioo of the 
report and the proposed bill to the Ap
propriations CommIttee miDales. 

I attempted to act in a mpcmible 
manner to protect and advuce the ill
terest.s of my constituents and the pe0-
ple of the statt. I think I did and I think 
Ms. O\noo'. penooal attack on my 
character and credibility is tolIUy 
unjustifiable 

Small la lowe WI Ita. ~. 
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Eagle Key Buys are savings 
made possible through a 
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Potatoes 
5.510 

US·oz. 
pkll· 
89¢ 

OELUKE FRENCH, 1000 ISLANO, 
ITALIAN · 2·0Z. FREE 
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FRESH PRODUCE 
FRESH, CR'SP 

California 
Carrots 2.lb·59¢ 

bag 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY · MICHIGAN 
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Apples 3.lb·98¢ 

bag 

A SIZE· U.S NO. ' QUALITY $1.69 
Red 'O.lb. Potatoes bag . 

WASHINGTON 
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Golden 
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79~ 25! 
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, NEWI LAOY LEE · WHUT OR CHUIE ¢ o ~ Snack Cracker. ....... 1000 •• pIo • • 7 9 

o j pAI~sk:A:Mlx Candies .. PlrLB '1.25, 
O ' HERSHEY'" MILK CHOCOLATE, ALMOND OR KIT KAT '1 69 

J Candy Bar. ......... 1-<1 poe. • 

D 1'LADYLU ¢ 
J Tomato Sauce ...... ........... 22 

o lSt;~ed Tomatoe •.... .. ,. .•.. con 55¢ 

o j,;;i;d Tomatoe. . .... 2 ...... ClO 77¢ 
o aE;;;;rUNorthern Bean. 3·lb I .. *1.4 8 

ENRICHED 2 & ¢ 
Generic 
White Bread "·ol.loal 

PLASTIC JUG $ 
Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 

IT''AWIEIliRIEI 'N CReAM CREAM aTYlE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

. Quiche or 2Ya-Qt. 
Cover.d a.an Pot 

Lady Lee 
Golden Corn 

139!~, 
cln 

OUIOMI $ 7 .88 tICh 

~~ $9.88 tKh 

o I" ANTI-IIRIPlIIAIIl '2 08 Right Guard ......... -.0''''0 • o I · DlOOOIIMT , Right Guard ......... 5-01 . ... 0 2.08 
0 , "011 011' .IM "ILl., • . , 

" Wondra Lotion. . . . .. 11·01..... 2. 78 
O ' • OIlY, NORMAL 011 OIU , 

" Pert Shampoo ...... I5-0L IMI. 2.89 
• =: ::-:~~~ IT alL "Old 

Key IUYI •••• , .. _In. ~,.!:. = I 
"'_tICI....,.· 1"",*", ~Ion" IIlOWlllctt 01 

•• ~ p."ch_. lOO4lIOl Il10,, tl 1 .. ltl 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork Loin Chops, 
Center Cut 

$l'!S 
--~ 

AN ... SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground aeef 

TIlE 1URKEY STORE 

OJ Brea.t Slice •.. .. ..... . LB. '2.98 
,fRESH '1 6 0 " Ground Turkey ........ LB. 1 8 

01 i;east Roa.t ........... LB$2.58 

If fRESH '1 88 OJ Drumstick Steaks ..... LI. 1 

If FRESH * 0 " Brea.t Tenderloin ..... LB. 2168 

USDA GRADE A 

Whole ' 
Frying Chicken 

54~. 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

$l~S 
BONDED FOR QUALITY , o Beef Rib Eye Steaka .... LI. 4.48 

O 10NDEO FOR FRESH NUS • POAK LOIN '1 3 6 
Country Style Ribs ..... LI. • 

O 10NDED · YOUR GUARANTEI • PORK LOIN '1' 3 6 
Sirloin Aoast ............ LI. 1 

, LADY LEE • REGULAR OR THICK , o ~ Sliced Bacon ....... ' ·Ib. .... 1.28 
FRESH • o Ground Pork ............. L'. 1.38 
~ , 8 o Beef Short Aib .......... LI. 1.5 
DELTA'"IDE , o Fresh Whole Catfl.h .... La. 2.1 8 
I( SWIfT o\I.A KIEV OR • 

OJ Cordon Bleu ........ 12.0 . . .... 2.68 
, RICE '" 3 VARIETIES • 

OJ Whole Hog Sauaage . \.lb • • 011 1178 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Be sure to check the shelves 
at Eagle for Key Buy sav
ings on a wide variety oj 
products. Just one more 
way Eagle saves you more! 

FROZEN 

18anquet 
Fried 
Chicken 

SNUGGLY SOFTNESS 

1 Snuggle 
Fabric 
SoHener 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

'''02. RETURN. BTLS. 

Tab, Sprite, 
Coke or D.et Coke 

'$129 t4 8 pick 
PlUI DlPOSIT 

SAC"AMENTO 

Tomato 
Juice 

189~ 
o ' CRVST.,AL LIGHT · ALL Fl.AVORI · lIAKut-OTl. '2 49 

~ Drink Mix .............. it::. • 

O <i HARVEST DAY · fROZEN CRINKLE CUT 784 
J French Fried Potatoes ... =: 

O If OREEN GIANT. fROZEN '1 29 
" Corn on the Cob ....... ,.. • 

O I( MINUTE IIIAIO • fROZEN 6 ¢ 
" Orange Juice ... . ...... --- 7 -

FOR EAGLE BRAND 
OREO COOKIE ICE CREAM 

Nabisco Oreo 
Sandwich Cookies 

l$l?.!. 
, lI0UID '2 89 o ~ Plne·Sol Cleaner .... _LM!. • 

D ,IANIII!R ' WHITE 89¢ 
J Bathroom Ti •• ue ........•. 011,-.. 
I( .. ADDITIVE 'OIl CLEM!II ClOTHf. , 3 29 D "Borateem .......... ,_.. .... • 
, LADY LU • HEAYT Dun LIOUID • 2 11 OJ Laundry Detergent ....... IMI • 

O CONTROL •• TATIC • 2 1 8 
Bold-3 Detergent ....• "OL ".. • 

O TID( - EXTRAACTION '3 58 
Laundry Detergent .. "~L ".. • 

O IfFECTIVE ON ORUIE • DISH D!TlRGINT '1 81 
Dawn Liquid ......... 12........ • 

O ' BEEf CHUNK OINNEII 84 ¢ 
" Alpo Dog Food. .. . .... H. __ 

Cj'1£E'fLAVQIIDIHNIR '2 08 o " AI Dry Dog Food ........ • 

SHREDDED CHEDDAR OR TACO LAD... SlEVI 
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By Jill Hokinson 
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D icEh';;;;'Plzza Mix ... .... " •.• j .98 I 
o ~ · ICHICK 0 ' · "(GULAR, I'DWOU, UTRA IT"INGTH '2 88 

~ Super II Cartridge •. 1-<1. " • . '2.38 " F.D.I. Ipra, ....... , ..... - . I I 
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Juice 

69~ 
UIO'249 ••••• a....... -

2-111·76¢ • • • pII,. 

._. '1.29 
...... ---67¢ 

..... .. . , ........ 894 

.. 110-01 . .... . 3. 29 
.... LML·2.11 
'-- No '2.18 

.. -L ...... ·3.58 
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Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 58, 8B 

Claalfleds 
Pages 58, 68, 78 

The Hawkeye card seclion spells oul " Iowa" during a 1954 foolball gama at games Iinca 1969 but II has been brought back by members 01 Ih. Iowa 
Kinnick (Ihen Iowa) Stadium. Tha card sec lion has nol been seen al foolball Homecoming Council and will be •• an at the 1984 opener with Iowa Sta te. 

Gard 'section' will flash for fans 
By Jill Hokinson 
Staff Writer 

There's going to be more to do at home football 
games next season besides watching the game, 
cheering for the Hawkeyes and gelling rowdy in the 
bleachers at Kinnick Stadium. 

After 15 years of hibernation, the card section is 
back. The Homecoming Committee is putting 
together a ca rd section for all home football games 
next season and wants IJO people to·take part in the 
club. 

Iowa had a card section a t home football games 
until 1969, but for some unknown reason it was dis
contin ued, Chuck Eherd t , a member of tbe 
Homecoming Committee, said. 

Eberdt said several Big Ten schools have card sec
tions at their home football games now and after see
ing the card section at an minois game,he thought 
the Hawkeyes should have one. 

"I WENT TO THE Illinois football game last fall ," 
he said . "It (card section) seemed like it would be a 
lot of fun and genera te a lot of enthusiasm." 

The Illlnoi ca rd section does eight to 10 stunts, 
which are designs made out of the cards, at home 
games, Eherdt said. 

The Iowa card section will be made up of a block of 
800 seats located next to the band. Eherdt said he 
hopes to coordinate stunts with the band's songs. 
Coordination isn't necessary for persons interested 

in joining the club, Eherdt said. "It's actually pretty 

"It seemed like it would be a 
lot of fun and generate a lot 
of enthusiasm," says Chuck 
Eherdt about the rebirth of 
the Iowa card section. 

simple to do," he said. "You don't have to be coor
dinated. " 

HE ADDED THAT each group of cards will have 
instructions on the back telling the person which 
card to raise for each stunt depending on where he is 
sitting. 

The card section plans to do such things as spell 
out Iowa, make a big black and gold " I" and make a 
picture of the Iowa mascot, Herky the Hawk. 

Club members will he working with plastic ca rds 
that are two-one hundredths of an inch thick and 18 
by 18 ,inches square. "This way, they will be too 
flimsy to throw but thick enough to be durable," 
Eherdt said. "They will also be thin enough that they 
won 't fly very far ." 

Eherdt said when he talked to Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott about forming a card section, Elliott's 
main concern was people throwing the cards and 
hurting others. 

EHERDT SAID HE thinks he has that problem 
solved by using the very thin cards. " At other 

schools. if people throw their cards, theIr ticket jlelS 
yanked," he said. " We would do that also." 

The club will also require a deposit from each per
son at the beginning of the year, which they will gel 
back althe end of the season when they tum in theIr 
cards. 

Persons interested in the card ctlon mu t 
purchase a football ticket for next fall . There is also 
a one-lime ,10 membership fee. This money will be 
used for club t- hlrts and a social event at the end of 
the season, which will probably be a post season 
party, Eherdt said . 

Eherdt said thaI any extra money that the club has 
will go towards smalltailgaters before home games. 

THE CLUB IS ALSO looking for people who would 
like to assume leadership roles in the card section . 
Tbere are positions available for two assistant direc
tors and openings on committees. "It's our fir t 
year, and we're real flexible," Eherdt said. "We're 
looking for people to be directly involved in the 
clUb." 

EherdL sa id he expects to have 250 to 300 people 
sign up by the end of finals week. As of May 3, 70 pe0-
ple had already signed up for the club. " I think we'll 
be able to gel 800 people easily by the end of 
freshman orientation ," he said. 

Persons interested in being a member of the card 
section can pick up an applica tion at the HomCC9m
ing Office, which is located in the Union. For more 
information about the card section persons should 
call 353-5120. 

Soviets won't 
participate 
in Olympics 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Unloo 
said Tuesday it will boycott the Los 
Angeles Olympic Games this summer 
because the United States failed to 
guarantee the safety of Its athletes and 
placed the blame for its deci ion 
squarely on President Reagan . 

Th action came four year after the 
Carter administrahon boycotted the 
summer Olympics in Moscow to 
protest the December, 1979, Soviet in
vasion of Afghanistan. 

The Reagan administration Tuesday 
called the Soviet boycott of the games, 
scheduled to begin on Jul 28 , "totally 
unjustified." 

"The gro {louling of the Ideils and 
traditions of the OlympIC movement 
are aimed directly at undermmlng It 
(the Olympic Charter )," Id an oC
ficial tatement by Moscow's Natlonal 
OlympIC Committee (NOe) and 
carried over the SoVI t n ws genry 
Tas . 

UNDER TH E E CO DITION , 
"The U.S.S.R. IS compelled to declare 
that partl ipation 01 Soviet sportsm n 
in thc game of the 23rd 01 mpl3d In 
Los Angeles I~ impo~sible , " the state
ment said. 

Soviet port officials hav char ed 
thai the State Department, und r or· 
d rs (rom Pre Id nt R an, vlolat~ 
the Olympic Charter by d mandlng 
visa for Ru ian alhl tes, pravidinl 
hou Ing far from the Olympic villag 
and filing to guarantee th afety of 
athl tes. 

"Political demonstrations hOltile to 
the U.S.S.R. are being pr pared. un· 
di gui ed threats are mad l aJD$t th 
U.S .. R. NOC, Soviet athlete nd oC
flcial ," aid a tatement by Moscow's 
OlympIC Committee and carried ov r 
Ta s, the officia I Sovi t news a ncy. 

IN WA KINGTON, deputy pres 
secretary Larry Speakes, peaking for 
Ragan, flatly d nied viet aUega
hons that the United tat I unabl to 
provide necessary unty Cor the 
Soviet athletes In Los Angcle . 

"The decision by the Soviet Unton 
means thot they have di regarded the 
feeli ngs of mo t of the people the world 
over that the Olympics will be conduc
ted In a non"J>Olitical atmosph re, " 
Speakes said. 

In th wake of the Soviet announce
m nt, Poland said ils particIpation in 
the Los Angeles Olympics was "under 
a question mark," indicating It would 
join the Soviet Union's boycott or the 
summer games, scheduled to open July 
28. 

OTHER EAST BLOC countries were 
expected to recon ider their deci!ions 
to participate in the games but did not 
make any announcements . Only 
Yugoslavia said the Soviet action 
would nol infl uence its participation In 
the game . 

In New York, a spokesman for ABC 
See Olympic., page 4B 

Raveling: 
U.S. part 
of problem 

Till' 'ICKY was written Irom 
repotU by 01 Stall Wnll( J B 
Gte.sand Untled PI Inl '
nabonel 

but around th worid, will sit 
back I nUy and conlin to 
allow world powers to u the 
OlympIC political w apon ," 
fulv ling Id . 

RavcHn , who will iSl 
Co ch Bobby Knight of Indiana 
thi umm r, Id Lhe nlled 
Stat I. partlall r pon Ible for 
polill c izlng th Olympics 
becau e of form r Pre Id nt 
Jimmy Carler ', d cl. lon 10 
boycott the 1~ Summ r G m 
I 0 

"WE'RE NOT guilt-Cree • 
Americans. We're th on who 

t th preccd nt," h IBId " For 
u to sit back in horror i 
hYPOcriti ca l 1 th ink what 
worr! m now ' If Ihi ml ht 
not ignal the gradu.al deml of 
the Olympics 

"The public needs 10 stand up 
and addr Lh roselv to tlu 
issu . I still don'l und rstand 
why the U.S. pulled oul I t 
t me," h said. 

Raveling along wlLh Iowa nd 
U.S. Olympic wr stllnl Co ch 
Dan Gable, r cted with dis
belief when told the Sovlet Union 
had decided to ip th 1984 
Olympi beca of urlty 
matters 

"We will hav to It back and 
walt Lo th resldu.al !fect, 
how many Communi l bloc coun
lrie sympathize With them," 
Raveling said. " I'm not naive 
enough to think there Is no need 
for secunty. 

"THERE IS A GRAVE need 
for secunty. But when you have 
two naUons who com up with 

See Raact ion , page 4B 

Knapp isn't a sleeper for Banks and Hawkeyes 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

Iowa I,nhman third bl .. mln John Knipp getl ready to Northern IoWI. The 0.. MoIn .. nltlve la currently batting 
field I grounder In a recent Hawkeye gaml agllnat over.4OO and lead, tile team In .. veral cltegorlH. 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Alalstant Spo"S Editor 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks is 
sure happy that freshman third 
baseman Jobn Knapp decided to 
become a Hawkeye last fall . 

"I 'm happy he's playing for us and 
not against us," Banlls said of his slick
fielding , hard-hitting third baseman. 
"He's had a good freshman year. He's 
really been steady." 

Indeed, Knapp has been a model of 
consistency both al the plate and 
around third base for the Hawkeyes. 

The right-banded hitting Des Moines 
Hoover product leads the 30-23 
Hawkeyes in hitting (.4ot) , slugging 
percentage (.702), hits (61) , runs (50), 
total bases (106) and doubles (14). His 
14 doubles are two short of the school 
record of 16 set by Dave Hoeksema in 
1979. 

KNAPP HAS ALSO come through in 
the clutch for the Hawkeyes. Last Fri
day against Nor thwestern , the 
Hawkeyes were trailing 4-2 with one 
out and runners on first and second in 
the bottom of the seventh inning. 
Illwa's No . :2 hitter, Rob Eddie, 
sacrificed the runners to second and 
third , bringing up Knapp with the tying 
runs in scoring position and two outs. 

Knapp calmly stroked a Wildcat of
fering into center field for a two-run 
single, sending the game into extra Inn· 
ings. The Hawk~Yes eventually won the 

game, 6·~ , to sweep the doubleheader. 
"I've been bitting the ball reaUy 

well ," Knapp said. " I'm not under a lot 
of pressure (hilling third) with the 
middle of the line-up that we have." 

THE SLENDER 6-FOON, 1S$
pound third baseman supports a \lute 
punch in his bat as well. Hitting in the 
third spot in the line-up for the 
Hawkeyes, Knapp has powered out 
nine home runs while driving in 41 base 
runners . 

Knapp, who only bad a season-high 
si.x home I'\IDS in high school, credi ts 
the Iowa weight lifting program and 
seeing "more heat" to his added punch 
at the plate . 

"The pitchers throw more heat ," he 
said. " AU you have to do is make con
tact and the ball will carry." 

Surprised by Knapp's power and 
realizing that tbe Hawkeyes are not a 
comeback Oriented ballclub, Banks has 
inserted hi! third baseman inlo the 
third spot in the line-up for a key 
reason. 

"HE'S GOT A CHANCE to drive the 
ball out of the park in the first inning 
and get us ahead early," Banks said . 

Sometimes, but not. very often, the 
Hawkeye freshman can be caugbt 
"napping" at third base. On the year, 
Knapp has committed only seven 
errors for a .920 fielding percentage. 

Knapp said some of those seven 
errors were caused by mental tapses. 

"A couple of errors have been because 
I haven't been ready," he said. " 1 can 
get to the ones around me, but the ones 
hit righl at me, I get kind of jittery." 

Banks said Knapp " ju st needs to 
ptay" to be a great baseball player at 
Iowa. " He needs to improve his runn
ing," Banlls said. "If he gets quicker, 
he'll be an outstanding prospect. 

.. And he likes to play," Banks c0n
tinued. " He is always on the same keel . 
He's just a fine person." 

Knapp's sudden surge into tbe 
Hawkeye baseball limelight presents 
Banks with a pleasant predicament. 
Knapp's performance has relegated 
sophomore teammate Rick Jennings 
into the designa ted bitters spot. 

JENNINGS. WHO PLAYED third 
for Iowa last year as a freshman, is an 
outstanding hitter , whose bat is 
desperately needed in the Hawkeye 

. line-up. But Jennings is also a good 
glove man. leaving Banks with the 
problem of finding a spot in the field 
for both players. 

"It will take care or itself," Banks 
said about the Knapp-Jennincs predica
ment. 

Iowa is currenUy in second place in 
the West Divisioo of the Big Ten with a 
6-6 record. The Hawkeyes are one and 
a half games behind Minnesota, whicb 
leads the division with an I-t mark. 
10Wi is one game ahead of third-place 
Northwestem. 
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Grant's delay hurts Iowa netters. 
With the completion of what can be 

tenned as nothing but a dismal season, 
the few remaining members of the 
Iowa women's tennis team are left to 
pick up the pieces and try and prepare 
for next season. 

Unfortunately, Iowa women'. 
Athletic Director Christine Grant is 
making that preparation much more 
difficult by delaying the naming of a 
new head coach to replace Cathy 
Ballard , who resigned In late 
February. 

It had to be frustrating enough for 
She Iowa players during the season go
tog into matches with their hopes high, 
, nly 1O come out on the short end of the 
'score time after time. 
,', The frustration had to be greatest for 
'l'o~a's four scholarship players - Sara 
,j.oetscher, Michele Conlon, Kim Mar
~lln and Jenny Reuter. They went Into 
, ach match knowing that the pressure 
F,n them to win individual matches was 
:jreat. 
~ THE REASON FOR this pressure 
'was the presence of walk-ons Juli 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
Weins tine and Lisa Rozenboom at the 
bottom of the Hawkeye line-up. Both 
players have to be commended for go
ing out and giving the supreme effort 
e<lch match, many times overcoming 
painful injuries just to perform. 

But, not to knock the abilities of both 
players, to win consistently on the ma
jor college level, highly-ranked players 
are needed. Welnstine was a transfer 
from Vanderbilt who hadn 't played 
competitively in two years while 
Rozenboom was asked to walko()n after 
the Iowa squad had been decimated by 
the loss of five players for various 
reasons. 

BOTH HAVE THE potential to be 
fine tennis players, but need time to 
develop their games. Unfortunately for 
them, and the Iowa team, they were 

thrust, unfairly in my opinion, into 
tough matches right away and were ex
pected to perform like seasoned 
veterans. 

With the added pressure, the four 
scholarship players performed ad
mirably. Conlon, who Is deserving of an 
NCAA bid , finished at 15-2 while 
Reuter, playing much of the season 
against some of the top players in the 
country, was 11-13. 

Martin proved, despite a 9-17 record, 
that she has the ability to be a solid 
collegiate tennis player. 

IN OTHER WORDS, the potential is 
there for the Iowa tennis program to 
tum around next season. But each day 
Grant delays in hiring a new coach, the 
potential dwindles. 

Supposedly, the list of candidates 
was down to three as of last week, Ruth 
Hopkins, a former Iowa graduate 
assistant now coaching at Peace Junior 
College in North Carolina, Gordon 
Graham, the head women's coach at 
Pacific and Cathy Claussen , the 
current interim co-coach who replaced 

Ballard in mid-season. 
But the name of Carrie Meyer, 

currently the head coach at Purdue, 
has also recently surfaced. Meyer, in 
an interview earlier this spring prior to 
the Iowa-Purdue meet, said she had ex
perienced problems similar to 
Ballard's at Purdue. 

"I'VE HAD SOME OF the same 
problems Cathy (BaUard) has had," 
Meyer said. "As far as I'm concerned, 
that's just a part of tennis ." 

Well , If losing five of 10 players in 
one season and having only two com
plete four years of playing In seven 
years is something that Meyer would 
consider " just a part of tennis" , 
something is seriOUSly wrong with 
some philosophies of the game. 

The real losers in this situation are 
the players. They have been through 
enough turmoil this season without 
having to now spend their summers 
wondering who their new coach is go
ing to be. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 asalSlant sports 
editor . 

~Auction SUpports Hawk Olympic hopefuls 
• 
By J.B. Glass 

• Staff Writer 

~ Somewha t overshadowed by the 
p'uesday's Russian announcement that 
·!the country will boycott the 1984 Los 
;Angeles Olympics, is the Iowa com
JI1unity's support of Dan Gable 's U.S. 
~restl ing team. 
• This past weekend, an auction was 
.held in Iowa City to help benefit Iowa 
wrestlers who have a shot at making 

the Olympic team. 
Approximately 12 wrestlers figure in 

that picture . Elden Eldeen and 
numerous area merchants all gathered 
to have an auction to raise money for 
the Iowa athletes. 

In lOtal , $5 ,000 was raised by the 
group. 

"The community here has been 
really warm in giving a lot," Gable 
said. 

~~------, 
Wednesda¥S 
DB.A1JGHT So 
G~~P~~ 

Pints .as 

Eldeen set up the auction. "I had set 
a goal of $5,000. I got cooperation from 
local merchants, who donated a lot of 
the thinga sold. I would have liked to 
raise nine or $10 ,000, but $5,000 was a 
goal I set." 

ELDEEN USED THE Gable method 
of motivation in taking care of most of 
the work that had to be done. "I've 
followed the (Jowa wrestling) program 

z:T-IELD 
~ 

for a lot of years. Dan's unbelieveable 
in the way he can motivate people . 
He's motivated me a lot. It just makes 
me feel good to help him." 

Some of the more interesting items 
auctioned off were a $100 bill donated 
by Iowa State Bank. It sold for $140. 
Also some senior Hawkeye footbaU 
players donated their helmets and 
Gable donated one of his U.S. warm-up 
suits that sold for $70. 

TV today 
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Islanders worried 
about tough Oilers 

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. (UPI) -
The New York Islanders and the 
Edmonton Oilers, the first repeat 
fina lists since Boston and Mon
treal met in 1977 and 1878, are both 
worried about the same thing -
too much time to get rusty before 
they finally meet in Thursday's 
first game of the best of seven 
Stanley Cup finals. 

"Why do we have to wait until 
Thursday?" asked New York left 
wing Clark Gillies, whose 
aggressive play and seven goals 
has made him the comeback 
player of this year's playoffs . "I 
feel great now, let's keep play
Ing." 

GILLIES WORKED WITH cen
ter Pat LaFontaine and right wing 
Mats Hallin in the Islanders' prac
tice Tuesday at CanUague Rink. 
Previously, Gillies had been very 
successful playing on a line with 
center Butch Goring and right 
wing Duane Sutter, but Coach AI 
Arbour had Goring , reserve 
forward Billy Carroll and Sutter 
skating together. 

Bryan Trottier centel'ed for 
Greg Gilbert and right wing Mike 
Bossy, the Islanders' No. 1 line in 
the regular season. That line was 
separated midway through the 
Montreal series because of lack of 
production. Bossy responded to 
the shift with three straight game-

winning goals and now has 17 
career game winners, one short of 
the playoff record held by Mon· 
treal's Maurice Richard . 

"What worries me is that we 
haven't lost to the Oilers," Bossy 
said. "They tell me it's 10 straight 
and that they've only beaten us 
three times since they came into 
the NHL. I don't like that. They 
are too good a team for that to con-
tinue." I 

THE ISLANDERS HAVE 
beaten the Oilers 10 straight and 
have won five consecutive playoff 
games against Edmonton, in
cluding last year's four-game 
sweep. 

The other Islander line which 
worked hard Tuesday was the trio 
of center Brent Sutter, left wing 
John Tonelli and playoff MVP can· 
dldate Pat Flatley. That left for
mer playoff hero (four overtime 
goals) Bobby Nystrom sweating 
out a deep bone bruise on his upper 
shin and reserve forward Anders 
Kallur, who played a key role in 
the Washington series, skating 
with the extra players. 

Also anxious for a regular shift 
is left wing Bob Bourne, who 
claims that, despite ligament 
damage to his left knee and a 
separated left shoulder, he expects 
to return when the series shifts to 
Edmonton next Tuesday. 
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J Sports 
Vitale ~ 

Using one of his own terms, 
Vitale could be described al 
Enthusiasm ... 

Vitale was in Iowa City last Wei 
the Iowa basketball banquet a~ 
was, as usual, vocal with his man: 
nlons. The former Detroit Piston I 
has been much mali (IRed durin 
four years as the expert comer 
for college and NBA basketba 
ESPN. 

Many fans consider him a boisl 
overbearing color man who adds 
to the game. Here's one example 
a recent NBA playoff game bel 
the Boston Celtics and the New 
Knlcks. 

After Knicks' star Bernard Kinl 
Boston's Larry Bird for an easy 
Vitale, in his classic form, had 
say. "Bernard just looked over 
and said, 'in your face Dick Vi 
can you say Larry Bird is the 
belongs to me' " 

UNFORTUNATELY, V 
judged by these comments 
ten . People mistake his 
Olents such as the one above 
total knowledge of basketball, 
totally unfair because he is 

Iowa's 
This summer at the Olympic 

in Los Angeles, Iowa may 
representative competing for 

Kenny Williams of the 
team has a "50-50" chance to 
ing in the mile relay for his 
country. 

" It 's about 50-50 right 
Williams said. "It all depends 
happens in the next couple of 
had my first opportunity to run 
400 (meters) at the meet last 
and I would like to compete in 
relay for Jamaica and all that 
have to do is run a good 400 ." 

Williams has been running 
Iowa for the past two years 
to Iowa by the help of one 
ball halfback Owen Gill . 

" IT WAS ALL because 
Gill ," Williams said. "We 
England together and then I 
over here (to Prospect High 
Brookyln , N.Y.,) and we mel 
at a track meet and he told 
going to lowa on a football 

" (Iowa assistant men 's 
Mike Gilbert came out and I 
going to Iowa and my mother 
happy about that." 

"Owen Gill lived with Kenny 
don and we had read about 

tTwo 
By Mike Condon 
Asslstant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's 
tennis teams have each 
recruit this week. 

Iowa women 's 
Peter Kennedy announced 
of his second recruit of 
Tuesday. Signing with the 
was North Bend, Ore., 
Brandenberg. 

She joins Erin Camp of 
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winning goals and now has 17 
career game winners, one short of 
the playoff record held by Mon
treal's Maurice Richard. 

"What worries me is that we 
ha ven' t lost to the Oilers," Bossy 
said. "They tell me it's 10 straight 
and that they've only beaten us 
three times since they came into 
the NHL. I don't like that. They 
are too good a team for that to con-
tinue." I 

THE ISLANDERS HAVE 
beaten the Oilers 10 straight and 
have won five consecutive playoff 
games against Edmonton, in
cluding last year's four-game 
sweep. 

The other Islander line which 
worked hard Tuesday was the trio 
of center Brent Sutter, left wing 
John Tonelli and playoff MVP can
didate Pat FlaUey. That left for
mer playoff hero (four overtime 
goals) Bobby Nystrom sweating 
out a deep bone bruise on his upper 
shin and reserve forward Anders 
Kallur, who played a key role in 
the Washington series, skating 
wi th the extra players. 

Also anxious for a regular shill 
is left wing Bob Bourne, who 
claims that, despite ligament 
damage to his left knee and a 
separated left shoulder, he expects 
to return when the series shifts to 
Edmonton next Tuesday. 
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I Vitale victim of own enthusiasm 
I 
1. 

'.' 

Using one of his own terms, Dick 
Vitale could be described as "Mr. 
Enthusiasm." 

Vitale was in Iowa City last week for 
the Iowa basketba II banquet and he 
was, as usual, vocal with his many opi
nions. The former Detroit Piston coach 
has been much maligned during his 
four years as the expert comentator 
for college and NBA basketball on 
ESPN. 

Many fans consider him a boistrous, 
overbearing color man who adds little 
to the game. Here's one example from 
a recent NBA playoff game between 
the Boston Celtics and the New York 
Knicks . 

After Knicks' star Bernard King beat 
Boston 's Larry Bird for an easy basket, 
Vitale, in his classic form, had this to 
say. "Bernard just looked over to me 
and said, 'in your face Dick Vitale, how 
can you say Larry Bird is the MVP, it 
belongs to me' " 

UNFORTUNATELY, VITALE is 
Judged by these comments aU too of
ten. People mistake his liltle com
ments such as the one above for his 
total knowledge of basketball, which is 
totally unfai r because he is one of tbe 

Mike 
Condon 

brightest students of the game today. 
I believe that these comments stem 

purely from his enthusiasm for the 
game of basketball. I've never seen 
Vitale do a game when he is not fired
up and into the strategy of both teams. 
That can't always be said about some 
other color men who appear to be more 
interested in catching a flight five 
minutes after the game is over. 

Vitale, in my opinion, does a better 
job than the more celebrated commen
tator's - Al McGuire and Billy Packer 
in the college game and CBS' Tommy 
Heinsohn in the NBA. He can break 
down a complex situation and make it 
much more underst~ndable to tlJe 
viewer. 

PART OF THE REASON for Vitale's 
simpler comments_ may be the fact 
that ESPN doesn't have the capability 
to show all the fancy replays that the 
major networks do. With each of these 
replays, a different, fresh explanation 
is needed, which tends to confuse a 
viewer. 

Recently, it has been suggested by 
Iowa Coach George Raveling tlJat 
tlJere is 100 much collegiate basketball 
on television. Vitale is not in agree
ment on that point. "There's obviously 
been a pick-up in college basketball on 
television this year," Vitale said. " I'm 
a basketball jun1tie, I could watch a 
game anytime. This is how I make my 
living and to cut down on games would 
cut into my job. 

"I don 't know if the public is willing 
to accept this much basketball," he 
said. "We're just going to have to wait 

and see." 

Video games 
Tbe big event this week in sports is 

the beginning of the Stanley Cup Finals 
between the four-time defending 
champion New York Islanders and the 
high-flying Edmonton Oilers. Game 1 • 
is set for Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. 
from the Nassau Collseurn in New 
York on the USA Network (Cable-Z3). 
USA will carry the entire series, check 
listings for times and games. 

The NBA playoffs are still in full 
swi~. CBS (KGAN-2) will have a 
game Thursday night at 10 :30 while 
ESPN will have a game Friday night at 
6:30 p.m. CBS will also have a game at 
2:30 p.m. on Saturday and a game on 
Sunday beginning at noon. Actual 
participants will be determined by the 
progression of each indiyidual series. 

For all you golf fans, the Byron 
Nelson Classic is on tap this weekend 
on CBS. Third-round coverage will 
begin at I p.m. Saturday while final 
round coverage is slated to begin at 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

Mike Condon I. a 01 ... 1111\ spam 
editor. His media sports column apPllrt 
every other Wednesday. 

Iowa's Williams eyes Olympic bid 
I This summer at the Olympic games distance he intends to run. boys in red, white and blue. 
r in Los Angeles, Iowa may have a B ad 

representative competing for Jamaica. r "I WOULD LIKE to gel a 46 flat for M th 's Oa R n set 
Kenny Williams of the Iowa track Z. k the 400 (meters) and I think it's just a 0 er y U 

team bas a "50-50" chance to be runn- Imaoo matter of time," Williams said . This Sunday the Iowa women'. 
ing in the mile relay for his native "Other than that I would just like to athletic department, in cooperation 
country. continue improving." with McDonalds and River City Sports, 

" It 's about 50-50 right now," As far as the next two season are will sponsor its the third annual 
Williams said. "It all depends on what concerned Wheeler thinks that Mother's Day Run. 
happens in the next couple of weeks. I Williams has the potential to be an ex- The races take place at City Park 
had my first opportunity to run an open cellent 800 runner but Williams ap- and all proceeds go to women's 
400 (meters) at the meet last weekend parently has some other ideas. athletics. Three races are scheduled, 
and I would like to compete in the mile "Kenny might not think SO bull think including 10,000 meters, 5,000 meters 
relay for Jamaica and all that I would he can become just a superb 8OO-meter and a one.mJle fun run . There will also 
have to do is run a good 400 ." runner and just a world class runner be a 5,OOO-meter walk. 

Williams has been running track for overall," Wheeler said. The race time on Sunday Is 9 a.m. 
Iowa for the past two years and came After talking to Williams about the and the cost Is '10 for all tbose 
to Iowa by the help of one person. foot- idea he had a good laugh and said, registering after May I. Trophie will 
ball halfback Owen Gill , "Right now I'd have to say may best be awarded to the all..around winner In 

"IT WAS ALL because of Owen distance is the 400," he continued. the 5,()()().. and 10,000-meter races and 
Gill." Williams said. "We were in "In high school in New York a lot of medals will go to tlJe first, second and 
England together and then I came people told me I could be a good 800- third place winners in each race. 
over here (to Prospect High School in Sports Illustrated and Gill told me he meter runner and I have had a lot of The turnout for ~ first two years 
Brookyln, N. Y .,) and we met up again might be interested in attending friends and relatives who have said the was between 4000050O entrants and It has 
at a track meet and he told me he was Iowa," Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler same thing. Right now I just don 't functioned as an all-women's run In the 
going to Iowa on a football scholarship. said . "He has just excellent chances of know but I'll probably try it at some past, although men are not excluded. In 

"(Iowa assistant men 's track Coach) running in the Olympics as things are time or another." the future, the women 's athletic 
Mike Gilbert came out and I ended up going real well for him right now." On August 11 , between~.a p.m. while department would like to include a 
going to Iowa and my mother was real Williams, a sophomore majori/lg in you're in [ronl of your TV watching the matathon as a part. of 4Ie event. 
happy about that." accounting, has set goals for the next Olympics you see the mile relay com- Sl1\d Zimanelc It • 01 ,Iaff writer. Hit 

"Owen Gill lived with Kenny in Lon- two years at Iowa to improve and keep ing up you just might take a look at the running column appear. every olher Wed
don and we had read about him in bringing down his times in whatever Jamaican national team as well as the nesday. 
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rTwo recruits sign tennis, swimming leHers .;=:===========::::::::::::::=. 
AtTHE MIL By Mike Condon 

Assistant Sports Edllor 

The Iowa women's swimming and 
tennis teams have each signed a new 
recruit this week. 

Iowa women's swimming Coach 
Peter Kennedy announced the signing 
of his second recruit of the season 
Tuesday. Signing with tlJe Hawkeyes 
was North Bend, Ore., native Bernie 
Brandenberg. 

She joins Erin Camp of Toledo, Ohio, 

Name Srllld 

Recruiting 
who signed a national tender to attend 
Iowa last week. 

Brandenberg, who has a ~.O grade 
point average and will major in nursing 
at Iowa, specializes in both the 100 and 
200-yard butterfly events. She also 
swims the 200 and 400 individual 
medleys along with the 200 freestyles. 
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"I THINK SHE will add a lot of depth 
for us in the butterfly," Kennedy said. 
"With (Allison) Lloyd and Camp in the 
same event, we should be solid." 

Pat Leary, a native of SI. Louis, 
signed a national letter of intenl last 
Friday to play for the Iowa women 's 
tennis team in the fall . She joins Pen
nie Fick, of River Forest, Ill. who 
signed with Iowa two weeks ago. 

Valley region. Her National Uniled 
States Tennis Ranking is 134. 

Current Hawkeye freshman Jenny 
Reuter is also rrom SI. Louis and she 
has played many times with Leary. 
"She Is a very aggressive player," 
Reuter said. She has a big forehand and 
likes to bit tlJe ball very hard." 

WEDNESDAY 
for One Night Only 

Leary didn't play for her Villa 
Duchesne High School squad. She is 
currently ranked No. 10 in the Missouri 

Reuter aiso added that Leary will 
definitely be a plus for the Hawkeyes 
as they look to rebound from a last
place rinish in last weekend's Big Ten "--~----~---------------""'I 
Championships. 
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HIGH COUNTRY 
"Butch Waller & his group, the High Country, is 
a wonderful group, and they're fine people, 
they're decent people, and they really play 
some wonderful bluegrass music. And I'm 
behind them all the way. Bill Monroe 

February, 1984 

(Bill ought to know, he invented 
Bluegrass in 1939) 

- The Mill Restaurant has been the home of 
Bluegrass for over 20 years -

We'll only charge $1.00 at the door because we 
really want you to hear this band! 
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Sports 

Stingy Milwaukee 
nets playoff win 

MILWAUKEE (UPJ) - Mar
ques Johnson scored 22 points, Sid
ney Moncrief added 19 and Alton 
Lister scored seven of his 17 points 
in the fourth period Tuesday night, 
helping the Milwaukee Bucks hold 
orr the New Jersey Nets 94-32 for a 
3-2 lead in Uteir best of seven 
Eastern Conference emifinal 
playoff series. 

The 82 points is the lowest the 
Nets have ever scored in a playoff 
game. It is also their lowest point 
total of the season. 

Bob Lani r added 14 for the 
Bucks. New Jersey was led by 
Darryl Dawkins with 20 points 
while Otis Birdsong had 15. 

Milwaukee led by 19 points early 
in the third period. But the Nets, 
with Darwin Cook scoring seven o[ 
his eight points in the first two 
minutes of the final period, closed 
to 73-70 after Dawkins' rebound 
dunk with 8:49 remaining. 

But Lister scored [our points in 
an 8'() run, including two free 
throws wiUt 6:37 left that gave 
Milwaukee an 81-70 lead . New Jer
sey closed to 82-73 but Lister 
responded with three straight 
points to put the Bucks ahead 85-73 

Sportsbriefs 
wiUt 4 :33 to go. 

PaytOn signs pact 
LAKE FOREST, Ill . (UPI) -

Chicago Bears ' running back 
Walter Payton has signed a series 
of three, one-year million-doUar 
plus contracts that will make him 
one of the highest paid players in 
Ute NFL, the team announced 
Tuesday. . 

Although terms of the contracts 
were not disclosed, Bears General 
Manager Jerry Vainisi said the 
new contract makes Payton "one 
of the highest paid players" in the 
National Football League. 

Payton's contract, reportedly 
worth between $1.2 million and 
$1.[; million a year, doubled his old 
$4OO,QOO yearly salary to keep him 
in the league. Payton was 
seriously wooed by the rival USFL 
Chicago Blitz, which had offered 
him up to $6 million over four 
years to jump to the fledgling 
league. 

Olympics. ______ c_.on_ti_nu_ed_ '_ro_m_p_aQ_e_1B 

television, which bought the rights to 
broadcast the Olympics, said Moscow 
had already sent payments to the 
network for the use of broadcast space 
during the games. 

"The Soviets have until June 2 to 
make their decision," said Tom Osen
ton , the director of Olympic publicity 
for the network. "And there are a cou
ple of positive indications that they will 
eventuallY decide to attend . 

In 1979, then-President Carter 
declared the boycott to protest the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan. The 
American-led boycott was joined in 
whole or in part by 57 other nations, 
and Ute Soviets were believed to be still 
resentful. 

THE SOVIETS PLACED the blame 

on their decision squarely on Reagan. 
The Tass statement said "from the 

very first days of preparations for the 
present Olympics, the American ad· 
ministration has set course at using the 
games for its political aims." 

The Reagan administration, it said, 
"does not intend to ensure the security 
of all athletes, ,respect their rights and 
human dignity, and create normal con
ditions for holding the games." 

But the statement attempted to 
separate Reagan from the American 
people. 

"Adopting the decision, we have not 
the slightest wish to cast aspersions on 
the American public, to cloud Ute good 
feelings linking sportsmen of our coun
tries," Tass said. 

Reaction _______ CO_n_II"_Ue_d_fr_om_p_a_Qe_1_B 

creativeness to put man on the moon, 
I can't see why they Can't find ade
quate security," Raveling said. 

Gable said Tuesday he does not ac
cept the Soviets' reason for the 
boycott. 

"I'm not buying that," Gable said . 
" I'm going to talk to the USA Wrestl
ing office, but the reason (that Tass 
reported) is not valid a far as I am 
concerned. I am sure that we, more 
Utan any other country, would make 
sure of their security." 

Gable won a gold medal in the 1m 
Olympics at Munich. He was an assis
tant coach on the 1976 U.S. Olympic 
wrestling team and coached the I9IKI 
team which boycotted t~e Olympics at 
Moscow. 

"YOU CAN NEVER guarantee 
liecurity, but we, the people of the Un
lied States and the powers that be that 
are putting the Olympics together, 
would do everthing possible to protect 
Ute Soviets. 1 just can't accept that 
reason," he said. 

Beside the two Iowa coaches being 
affected by the Soviet announcement, 
current and former Iowa aUtletes at
tempting to make the U.S. wrestling 
team may not get a chance to face the 
premier team in Ute world, a challenge 
Utey all had looked foward to. 

Ed Banach, a top contender to make 
the IO-man squad said that the Soviets' 
decision was wrong. 

"It' stupid. It's not going to affect 
u like we affected them," Banach 
said. " I think the reasons were 
shallow." 

Banach said Ute reasons he heard 
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were, "security and our attitude and 
commercialism. " 

"IN '88, OUR NOT going affected 
their economy. Their not coming is not 
going to affect us. They use their 
games a whole different way, political, 
than we do." 

Iowa wrestler and Olympic hopeful 
Pete Bush said that he was pretty sure 
Utat Gable was as disappointed as the 
wrestlers. 

" I'm disappointed like any other 
wrestler, they are the prem ier team in 
the world . It 's a letdown. It's like Iowa 
not going to the national tournament," 
Bush said. 

However, he echoed Banach's feel
ings that the team must just keep go
ing. 

"I'm sure deep down inside he's 
(Gable) hurt, but he's the only sure 
person on Ute Olympic team, until af· 
ter the trials. 

"Gable will just prepare every 
wrestler and gear them up," Bush said. 
"If any of the wrestlers thought he was 
down then it would affect us and that 
was probably what he was thinking. Of 
course be's gOing to be hurt by it." 

Another wrestling Olympic hopeful 
from Iowa, Hawkeye recruiting coor
dinator Mike DeAnna said he was sur
prised at first but was quiclc to add 
"my main concern is to make the 
Olympic team." 

The general consensus of the 
wrestlers seem to be to make the 
team first and worry later. "He 
doesn't believe Utat's the final deci
sion," DeAnna said. "I don't kIIow, 
maybe." 
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Music rings sweet for Stewart 
8y Mike Condon 
Asalstant Sports Editor 

Sandy Stewart was coming very 
close to persuing a career in music two 
years ago. She was having litUe luck in 
finding a head coaching job at Ute 
collegiate volleyball level and she had 
worked in a couple of bands in the past. 

But it was about this time the Iowa 
women 's Athletic Director Christine 
Grant called and offered the Hawkeye 
job to Stewart. The rest is history as 
she led a squad to a 2G-win season in 
11183 and was named Big Ten Coach of 
the Year. 

Browne, Dan Fogelberg, John Denver 
and Anne Murray. 

Following her set, Stewart said that 
she has had a guitar since the age of 10. 
"I really picked up music in college (at 
Nebraska)," Stewart said. " I can't 
read music. I listen to a record and try 
to pick up a song." 

IT WAS AT NEBRASKA that she 
started playing in bars, in a similar 
set-up as used at the Mill . " I did that 
quite a bit when J was in college," she 
said . "It's a lot of fun for me to get up 
and sing in front of people." 

(in front of groups)"! she said. 

STEWART'S MUSIC ALSO has a 
relation to her more familiar role of a 
volleyball coach . "Sometimes afler a 
match, r Just like to go home and take 
out my guitar and play for a whlle," , 
she said .· " It 's a good way to relieve 
tension." 

She has even brought her guitar on 
road trips. "I've played a couple times 
on trips for the team," she said. 
"Cindy (Iowa volleyball assistant 
Coach Smoker) is a real good singer 
and I try to get her to do duets once in a 
while." 

While she is content wiUt her Job as a 
volleyba II coach, Stewart does admit 
that deep down he has a dream of 
becoming a singer on a full-time basis. 
lIer music idol i Murray, but for an 

Despite her success in coaching, 
Stewart's love for music is still a 
strong one. So strong in fact that she 
did a 3O-minute set Monday night at 
The Mill , as a part of the regular Open 
Mike session held each Monday at tlle 
restuarant. 

THE IOWA COACH opened up Ute 
show and performed a number of songs 

Sandy Stewart 

during her set. Her guitar could be 
heard strumming, and her voice sing
ing, tunes from such stars as Jackson 

In fact , she has been approached by 
the Mill to do a full show sometime in 
the near future . " I would love to come 
and do a {ull show," she said. "But my 
problem is getting enough songs 
togeUter to do a four-hour show." 

The Iowa coach also said that she 
hadn 't a Iways had success with her 
music. She got cut from her music 
groups in her junior high days. "It was 
in high school that I did a lot of piaying 

odd reason . "I like to sing a lot of Anne 
Murray ongs," Stewart said. "She 
used to be a high school P. E. teacher 'I 
and I suppose that is part of the reason 
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14 Richard 
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I Related 

through Mom 
7 Delineate 
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repetition 
I He.t then, once 

,10 Highest or 
farthest point 

11 Time's panner 
12 Wayne's "

In the Siddle" 

13 Nametora 
seftorita 

21 "-by 
land . ,, " 

22 One of the 
Ladds 

25 Rival of B.M.I . 
21 Accra's 

republic 
27 Flmed Greek 

physician 
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Benjamin 
21 Dancing De 
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S2 Freud 
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town NNW of 
Napoli 
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41 Stick 
41 Worsted y.m 
47 Hlmbul'ler 
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41 Loy 
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e·a· 
SI Say It's so 
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Attha Bljou 
Only Angell Have Wings. 

Rom.nel"" the 8tone, thIs 
.howed the posSlbllllleS 'or 
In South America. Starring 
pilot 'Of a small airline, with 
and Rita Hayworth. AI 8:45 

e Th. NIgh" o. Ceblrll. 
rad lales In Ihe role of Cablrla, 
who dreams of the good lIIe 
everyday experience. to the 
Dlreoted by Federico Felllnl, In 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: With brain 

attempted murders, car 
empires hanging by a 
(ABC al 8 p.m.) winds down 
season. But we musl walt until 
tor plot resolutions. 

• On cable: HBO ollent two 
ar.ln.lorm (5 p.m. and 1:30 
another In a strIng of failures 
dogged Louise Fletcher's and 
Walken's careers after 
Oscars: II was the III-faled 
tor Cliff Robertson aller his 
Hollywood black(lsllng Ind, 
Natalie W.ood died during' 
end resull, a slory about 
record peoples' thoughti 
later ptay back, Is InIA' ..... nnn 
acted bul laeklu.ter and 
silly. Vic Morrow also 
filming of Twilight ZoM -
a.m. and 7 p.m.) and the resu 
continues to plague director 
The four vignel19S In Ihe IIfm I 

Burger Ki 
MIAMI (UPI) - Burger 

a prime time television 
parodying Mister Rogers off 
ter the children's television 
plained the ads were 
youngsters. 
"I have never made a 
said Fred Rogers, the host 
Rogers' Neighborhood. 

The cancened commerdal 
gentle man named "Mr. 
holding up a flash card. He 
audience for a word to 

11 am deadline for 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUBlISHER'S WARNING 
The Oa,ly 10 ... " recommendi Ibat 
you NlY85hgate every phase 0' In· 
vestment opportunities. We suggest 
you consult your own attorney or 
15k for . Ir .. pamphlel and adv!ct 
Irom the Anorney General's Con
sumer Protecttan DIvisIOn, Hoover 
BUlkhng Des MeMnes, Iowa 50319. 
Phone 5'5-281·5926 

ERRORS 
When 8n advertisement contains an 
error whICh tl not the flult of the ad
ven'ser. tho liability of rhe Deily 
Iowan shall nol exceed supplying • 
correction leiter and a terred Inser
l ion lor the space occupied by the 
locorrect Item, not the entire advera 
Uaement. No rilPon.lblllt~ I, 
Issumed for more thin one In
correct insertIon of an~ adverti .... 
mem A correction Will be published 
In I subsequent Issue prOViding the 
adVlnlser reports the error or oml'" 
' IOn on the dlY Ihll II occur .. 

PIASONAL 
RAPE VICTIM .uppM group 101 
women. OfOP In every Wednesday 
aU·30p m" 130 North Mt<!I50n. For 
,nlorm.llon. toll 353-8209. 5·11 

PREONANT? Happily mllriod . 
flnlncla"~ secure couple want 10 
adopi while newborn 10 8 month old . 
Cnlldl •••. expon .... Confidential. 
201 ·g96·6922 cOllect 5·11 

SURVIVAL KITS ... Dld \'Ou g.1 a 
vellow SurvIVal Kit poItwd ... bul 
h •• en·, gonan your Kit y.,l Pick It 
up II the AlUmni Con'er between I 
• m. end 5 p.m. Remamber FflIOAY 
Mil Y 11 11 ~ur "'" cl"mcol 5·11 

Gil YlBISEXUAl lIIen: Are \'Ou • 
IIrgel lor AIDSl 00 ,oursen Ind 
your conscience. 'avof. Find out by 
volunteering lor AIDS research, 
R«:,l';e. FREE ond COMPREHEN· 
SIVE e •• luallon '01 selually 
tra"smined diseases, Informltlon 
meeting ThurtdlV, Mav 10, 8:00 
p.m. In 3001 EPB. 5-11 

A"ENTION SINGLESn 
Age. 1 .. 96. re",..lIbl. ktondthlp. 
d. llnU . CO"tlPOnd.nct . Fre. 
dela,lllt Newlleller. '1.00. SlIve· • 
Ei11.IIprlt ... 1)0. 2eOO. IoWI Clty. IA 
522«. 7·17 

INTERESTED IN 
JOINING 

A FRATERNITY? 
For information 
about summer 
rush and fall for
mal rush, call 
353·5230 or 353-

7107. 
INEXPENIIVE USED TEXTS. CAt; 
Book CG.op. IMU. G»-3OI1 . 1-22 

DON'T WI" unUIII'. '00 11'.1 Some 
coupon. In ,h. Clmpul TtlOphone 
DIrectory '''!H'.lOOn. Burrlto't 
Sponlng good" PI ... I HI. CUlt. 
Eyogl ..... 1 lind mor.1 S-g 

WEDDING 'HOfOGMPHY 
uptrionOld pro" ....... 1 .. ",lct " 
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1MO.lltr430. 7-18 

AnMeTlYI SWM. 21, _" II· 
IrM:Uve non'mattlng women 31-&6 
to, d411"9 lnet ttltnd"' • . 101 11-13. 
O.Hy 1000n, Room 111 ce. \oWl 
City. I" 52242. ... 

~IO ~Ollil Ilquld.llngl _ Off 
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WHIH ,ou Ihln~ oIlIOUling -Ihlnll 
of the '-City Humen """,. c.,..,. 
mlooton. " yoII "Ink you I'I1I'I '
""" dloctlmln_lQllnllln _. 
Int, call 1M. W. con IIOIp "'SOI2. -- .. , 
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PIANO FOR SALE d.po.l~ muSi be ,,,pontiblt, qulot. 

Wanted: R .. ponSlbll p,,'y '0 337·8285. &0" 

• ssume Imall montNy peymlt'ltl on SHAIIE larro: hOII ... norIh old. with 
tpl.,ettconlOle plano Can be Men woman Irt at, th," bedroom. 
loc.lly Write; ('nclud. phon, nurn- .. alfabtl Jun. 1, mUll be qulel, 
ber) Credll M.neger, P D 50, 52 •• reoponalble, "90 ucI\. uUMIle. 
Beckemeyer, IL 8221 a. So8 paid, 337_5, "" SUMMlR .ubIOl. 0fII bedroom 01 • 

HI.Pl/'TIRIO 
ttlr .. '*1room, I8rgl, clean , central 
"', WOSl.id., $150/month. 354-
0825. 6-14 

NAD po_ .mp end preemp. 
NEOOTIAILE 11m, OfIIlemole, .... Boslon ..... " ... A.OO'. , 11&0 AX 

turntable. s.reo IIII'd and ~ In '"'V. oponmenl, AC, HlW 
• oIbumn~ Phmlpa roo\-I ... ",. Mull peid, IUmmor IUblotll.1I OP'''''. 
... , 354·'771, 5-11 S54-4338. .. " 

JUNEloIUL Y IUb"'l 0'" room, 
PIONE£A ,ecelv.r 8X-eao, Sound 
A_arch 5OO.Q .penar •• 

w.lOrbtd, WID, _1n1.1.32. 337. 

11 .. 11$150. 351-02151 .. ,3 
3V02. &oil 
HElPI I _ "". 01101 T .... my 

SPEAKERS, a • .,on A",",1I1eo apace In condOl I'U cover depoaiL 
A2OO'1, 11750r oIIe,. ".·77 ..... 12 SII2. 5O/monlh, AC, bu.llf1t. p ... k· 

lng, dlohw.aII." deck and gllli 
lARGE Advan, .peak.", ".'nu' 'oomm ..... 354-2117 . ... II.ble 
grlln, 10" wooler. 100 Wa" m.x- Ioolay.O. 5·11 
Imum, 28 W.tt minimum, r .. r 
bel.nce cOf1~". $110/pol,. 35), IHIIoI0NTH • ..., ,oommal .. 
3134 d.,I, 354·87" .. enlng .. 5-1 needed tor IUmmtr. AC, OW, clo ... 

35' ·8780. .." 
BElT ~ ..... o"er'" on: VIP. IUMMIII. 0 ... room. Corll.,III, 
Thoran., Snell. A",",I"" , Audio- c_ In, ,onI negoIl.b .. , 354-
que.t, Counlerpomt, Vand ..... n 8100, S-1I 
.nd marlf C.1f lor lroe _ofllll" 
ULTIMATE AUDIO , 1-355·'501, .. OAKCIIIIT. lem.lo. nonomot<l"" 
It own room, .... ~roomo, ... Nlb .. 

May '5, $1110. 331-4881. 5-10 
HAWKEYE AUDIO .. II bel. IhI boot 
tocel prle. on moot componenll ".. hafl monlh, new. AC, dlall· 
'rom JVC, TEAC. AIW, Snerwood, ••• heI, p""1a laundry, oundock. 
Sony. Tochnleo. Concord. Cllrion, • ummorlloll optfon, $150 
$poo'rum., 3-0. 0,*1'0, DuoI, negoti.ble. iI6oI-8372. ..,2 
Grldo, H.llor, Sen\'O, Sen.ul. 
AIWA. ThOf.n .. BlauP""" .M ADventures other. too n..,meroul and diKOUI"I-
ltd 10 p~n~ " you don" bel .... uo, 
coif lhem .nd compor • . 82t S, Von 
Buren, ApL '2. ,.,·711e. 5-11 

WI mill. 'hi PIIIIT WOIID In every 

!~ 
DI cl ... 1l1od .d bold and In up"., 
ca .. You c.n edd ""pllelllto ,our 
eo by milling thOl ... rd un""". In 
add,'Ion. lor • omoll '" y ... can 
ft ... O.hlt bold or upper caoo 
.... d. In tho I.", O!)'OII' Id, 

ROOIlIlATI 
-. I~HI£\ WA .. TID 

FEMALE, .""'_ """" only, ,. ... ~ 
lac'''' Aportmenll. muo. ou,""" 

. _\iIIiIIII' ............. 
only ,. 30. 331'-, 5-11 , 
CLDll IN, nice oPOrtmem 1(1( IUm· AN (lVNCE '* CIJQ;.f.~O 
mer Coli 331·1 .. 3. MlyOlld Aur" ~~SIN~ ·f\.~E. 
~... 11 

' 100, lumm,r onty .... room, two TWO poapIe •• n.'" '" eublll lully bedroom, _ , H/W peld, ntoe, lutniolltd, n ... th ... __ 
AC 338·5242, 5-11 operlmlnl, AC ....... , laM opIIon. 

IIOOMMAT~ IUbltltltoll 0j)Ii0tI, 1120."""1. "" 
own room, H paid , AC, ~, TIIIIII btd,oom. _ . ga. grll. 
por1<l", .,-• • , .. cablo, ,,1a 1120, .... bloc:l< """pIIot. 137·_. 
nego«_. U7-4.27. "" _!iII2I, DIn. ..,2 
FEMAlE. g,_ .. /pr-.lonel. 
.. .,. 'pocloul, quill. , ... , btdrOO'" FEMAlI, gredu .... own btdroom In 
""" .. , ....., room. _Ino, ........ ry , ..... " _. k~_, CIlnIng. ""Ing. 
'liking, n .. , Itor., cioN. rtnt quiet. _n. _ , "". 0111_ 
negoll_, ...... ' . 1-" 331-4070. 7·U 
TWO btdroom. 01. _. kom ~ prlY ... bedroom/bollt, 
comW', _ ..... mal .. lor lOrn- ..... homO, dedi, 2110 oor gar:1:; "'It 8014.215., _Ingl, .. 1 I ftreploce, I"" yard, 1180, .. 011 
tWO bedroom, oh.,. .. "h IwO now, all·lIla. S-1I 
llmelot lor _11.11 opllon, IICIIOII "om A.-, ...,.".,., IU'" ........ 6-11 

111/'" 00lf0n. ,,",111(1) . .......... 
"MAli to ...... _.~. lufnltlMd, d __ • dlopoeol, 
110. "'0 btd,oom aponrnent. __ . lynn ,."''" .. " 
eorOIY"", '"11_"". _7327, 
"',*",I"'~, 1-" 

OLOII .UbIII, .... _. !rom 
carnpue. own "",,", IIiII ~room 

IlICiLliNT 1oooUon. -V ..... _ . fr" 10 Jvno 10. QiYO mo 11ft ..,0. porlltlly fu...-. .. _ _ oncI "'1\'0"''' Joel, .,. 
- ••• /_, CoII-',* 0411. .. " • 1100 by S3Cl ..... LInn ..... 
110,1 .. ;, 

NIIIALI. _. own room, _ 

" MALI, l1li. own '- _ 
... btd,oom, ..., _ " ... _r _ , Uw, hotpIIIIo. .... 

~"Sl. ~C dIII!wo_' WID 'CIII ~.no_._ . nH.JvtI" .. ::" .. ·5-11 _ . • '·1111. 1-11 

IOOliliAn 
WA .. nD 
TWO re ....... _ ........ roo m 
lor "'m .... r. H/W poid. AC "'" 
OIW. opool ..... _ 10 o.mw •. 
.75 .... "I-em 5-

" _Mill only Mitt ....... 10 .... ,. 
ono ~room. HIW pold. AO, lur 
Oi_, c_ln. ","1_ JUflt • 10 

11 
AIIgII" n, 1322 whO .. IUmmar, 
")'22'0 or "),2317, 

1100, own roo<o n .. r hoop"" 
FltIdhou .. , lynn. 331·_. 

5-

"'" " 5-

allEAT locationl Pontoer .. ' ~ 1fI· 
men ... ,h'f' bedroom w,femalt, 

"', poo.ib .. 1.11 option. May I. ran. I 
• ., ... nOGOti.bto. iI6oI_, 5-11 

_MElloub ... , shor. room In 
bedroom Ipenment , MltI.-
p.,d, .ery 010 ... loundry. 
negotl.b .. 354-0321. 5-11 

a.ACIOUa 'Our btd,oom 
IOW"hOUII, AC, off •• , .. 1 pan.:in g, 

II '''/monlh. 331-0150. 5· 

'UtoIIMER. 10m .... all.,. new II" " bedrOOM. mfcrOl¥'\III, air ~n. 
dlllOfltd, n .. r ho.p".,. Combu., 
1120. 354-471 • • 5-1 

FEMAlE. lum_ IUbItt, .... n 
~roo<o. elo .. ,n, aII,," 0lIl" menl 

eol< 
II 

.. 1Ih I,.., _I, C.1I338·1t31, 
lor Suo B, or K .. hIOen, 5-

MAlI, .um_ IUbItt. _ 10 
dow ...... n, ., 25/mon.h, Phono 
057 •• 5-1 

CHEAPEIT In 'own, 12215 .It .um 
mer , own room, three bedroom 
.por'mlnl. nlel. AC, DfW, cab", 
only poV "'IO'rlcllr, Sou.h John .. n. 
futnllhtd/unfurnllheCl, 338..(1131 . So 
.1 

1751MONTH, "'0 no .. moklng 
I.m.'" '0 lhaTl apa"men' .or 
lumm.r, no u~liU .. , clO ... 337 .. 
2515 .. 35.·8811. 5-. ° 
ONE/TWO rooml'Mt". th.,. th ... 

oom. bedroom apartment, own bedr 
1100 each plu. 'n utHIti., rect 
tummer fltt, 'IU option, naif bI 

uced 
000 

C. hom bu.Un.l, close to hOlpltal, A 
pool, ••• II.bIe Ju ... . M.rllyn. 
OJndy, 331-276 •. 5-. ° 

If'! 
I\lt 

4 

JUST bring your bed and ,hi" II 
nlc •• partm.nl, 110, D/W, $200 P 
uIIIIII ... CI" Kor.n, 338·8308. .., 

SUMMER/FALL op'lon, 0'" ,oom 
HfW p.ld , porkl(lll, laundry, 
avaHable now. 337w1842. 5-. ° 
SUMMER/FALL opll.n, own 'oom 
and both, laundry, bUI"ne, '175 
plUO 110 utlll1"' , .va""blo Mey 15th 
331.5895. 5-. 

SUMMER lublat. II, cond"lonlng. 
S.20/month. pey electricity. lur· 
nl.hod,tomlle.331·6&l3. 5·1 o 
TWO ,oome In tour bedroom hou ... 
$I33.74/month, ... lIlbl. 5/15. 
2 .. 0 

354-
4 ... 

MALE: S 175 plu, 'AI uUIIUea., ,hare 
duptelC , own room, WOOded .,&11 
near Mayftower. 35otw "237. 5-. ° 
ACROSS from Arena, own bedr oom 
In two bedroom, WID, air, butllne. 
May fr .. , 5157 plus .iI<:~lclty. 354-
3238. So' 

FEMALE. th.,. three bedroom. 
clo .. ln, S.25 PIUS~rlcIlY. Ren 
.~er ... on, 354-0 I. 5-1 

.. 
° 

nI, SUMMER, ,,",0 ~room oporlme 
milt, own room, four blocks from 
Penlac, .. t, rent negotl.ble. 337· 
71166. 5-1 

SUMMER sub ...... ""'"10 lor lur 
ni,iled .pertmenl, clo .. In. ACIOW 
May/Auvu.' peld, S153, 354· 
'"6, &0. 

OWN ,oom ,n nice hou"", 010 ... Iu~. 
nllhed. summtf onty, negotiable. 
338-e218. 6-1 

FEMALE. own room, 18511Ummer. 
1130lIaI', lnelud .. u','HI ... 
Towner'" ar .. , 354·7",. 5-1 o 

TWO peopfe, ah.r. I'IoUII/ulIktlel, 
o .. n 'oom •• clo ... I85/$1 12 337. 
5452. So' o 
M/f Ihl,. three bedroom Ipart. 
men1 Wlttl two malee, own rOOf'A. 
lully lutnllfltd, cloee 10 .:ompuo, 
AC. dlohwas/lar. ren' nego'labIe, 
.ummo< Mlk., 354-11227. 

5-. o 
QUIET nonsmokor. 0 ... large room 
1 '53.33lmonlh plul '~ "',II1Ot, on 
bu.hne, .. 1I11b .. 5/1 , 33 .. 534. II· 
, •• 8,OOp m 5-1 o 
MALE. aumme •• own btdroom.lur 
n"hed. cloe •• laundry. perking. 
clbl., ron. --,,'bll. 354-11144. 
II 

OWN room. newer thr .. bedroom, 
.ummer lObi .. ",,, oplon, AC. lau 
dry. C'ty perk ocro .... , .... 337. 
38e3. Sol o 
FEMAlE roomllllit wen'ed lor 
IUmm .... RoI ..... C ..... oportmenl, 
Yory noco, elo", ... C, Ioundry 
1 ... loti ... only S'OO/mon'h 338-
85" "'4 

Sl00, own room, close, Ilt. May 
paid, po(~lng , I"" ... Kltry, 354-
0430 5-.0 

, A1.1, temall roommate to shire 
"'" bedroom op.rtmtnl. HIW peld, 
354·8134 belorol0'.m. .... 
NEW Ipanman" Mav 15-Auvu'l 
~ay pald i two blockl from 
do .. nI ... n, no ~II, $ .251mon.h. 
354·8801. 5·' 
'EMALE •• "'lable Immtdla'''y. 
.ummlt 11011, 1153, own room, "'g, 
nou ... CIoee. WID 331-1428, 335-
4177 5-'0 

aon ILOCKS from P_r.~ nloo, 
212 Eut "Irlt'l duplu, aummer. 
T"," ~,001M, k_chen. IMng 
,oom. b .. h, AC, ..... PO"'\I1a_. 
'urnl.hodlunlurnl_, you, eholot 
"215oach pIuo utllllOlor_. 33f. 
0733. 5-11 

..... ,NG CLEANING? 8011._ un· 
w.nl ... lI_in The DIIlr_ 
OJ .. oIN .... 

aHAlI1 btdroom, HIW plld, 010 ... 
May ron. I, ... CI! 353-2718 bet. 
_5:30-1:30 5-. 
SUMMER OUbltl, ..... rIIed, own 
,oom, 110, cloee to campu .. 
.va/mon'h, negon.btI *-e354. II-
I 

IUMMEII IUOl8l/j)OOIibtO I.M .",. 
100ft. 0 .. or .wo lem .... , H/W pold, 
AC , .... y _ , 1"2 "ch. o_btI 
M.y II. 337 -t023, .. , 
WATEIIIID, oho .. room In ittfjI 
.hr .. bedroom 'Port men' on S",,'h 
John .... lnel",," _ .. Ile pte!-
ded .... .,~, 110 or __ • 0011 
lob. 354-4354 5-. 

IUILIf, , .... ,.",."" .hore one 
bedroom In "'" bod,oorn, Mey 
~","OO/mon'h .ach, Io"'ft 
.foIInlon,351_e. 5-11 

QUIlT lor IndlYidual, own room 10 
nou .. , 1'28lmon'h . ... llIbIt J"", 
1. bullin., CIoee ColI ~711 or 
3I)..0H, "" .... .... n ,oom. IwO room .... l .. 
... nltd. AC lind ...... peld. dlth· 
.. _.nd WID. O!! ... ,.., polklt\O, 
b",nd _ .... ,Id'"'. 33W.43, 
..... rtgt, 5-t 

TWO 1"" ..... INri b.:Jroom, 
'ALL ONlY, "31!monlll Mch. fou, 
bIoo~. iI6oI,"80 or :183·8401. ... 
IUMtoIIl1I .. bitt, _ .. , 
IIO/mon'", .... condo, bUliIno, 
354-1180, ... 
IllGOTIAILI, _roll Aport . 

m.nt. 'eml"', IUmm_, ~I ~r. 
.'.1213,1-1, Jennllot 5-t 

CHIAI' lurnmer auWet, new .. " . 
m~ _. to campul. own 
_ oom. "215, .'.JIII, 7·1:1 
r-. 10 _ .... 10 roomme_ _ ........ -... , .... -. 
from Old CopIIOI .... ..... .." 

MAY ,en' ".., -"e, .... 
_oom _mertt. own - , 
,.30 ..... 104. .. .. 
..MAlI, 000n room. _blo 1m· 
m ... ....". M.y renl pekt. 1141 pi .. 
.utttilloo, _1:11·~":l1, .. I 

100M UTI 
WANTID 

ONI ..... for IWO btd,oom .... ". 
m .... _.lIInoft MInor. 
fltgOI_, l 1ao/_, CoM.S. 
I.... 6-13 

MAy "", ..... , own room. AC, fUr· 
nlohod. l1ao/monlll. IWO _. 
ITom c...r"r, ",·'211, ... nIng .. 5-• 
FIMALI. own ,oom 10 .... 
~room.~, AC, WID. 
porkl"" buollno. Ioftry/Dod", 
HIW paid. oum_"'M. IU_ 
flnl NIOOTIA ... . 3I1·NII. " " 
PIMALI. _I ..... btd,oom, no! 
gr .. ' bu. cheop, 1140 lnelud .. hili, 0" Dodge"'"', Immtdltltly , 33f. 
0482, .. 13 
MAlE tgr.dull. proler",,), own 
room, .umme,'I .. 1 opUon. "20, 
354-2123, "'3 
DllPIlIIATII 0 .. lem." 10 IUm· 
mer lublet. furnllMd apll1ment, 
1125 negotlablL 15 ''''Ie, .. a 

FEMAlE. IUmm ... oubltt. "" Mey 
rent, own room tnd betti , bull".. 
AC, pool, e_ 10 Hoepitol .nd 
Sporto, l1va. ~ ull_, 311· ... 7, 
Ilk lor Lor~ 5-. 
ONI/TWO m .... '0 _. _leu. 
.t\Ic .po""""" .. I.'r condHlonlng. 
"lchen. I"", blIII. on Ollbert _, 
campuo • .foIIn'. CIfocery.117011, 
11 '012, CIII ",",704, IUmmer 
only. S-13 

ONIITWO I.m .... , 1140 "., po" 
IOn, 10 .ha,. two bedroom an two 
bu. 'ou .. , I.undry •• Ir, »'- 8138, 

"'3 
FALL; .ludlou., nul, nonomoklng 
fem.1e to there th,.. bedroom 
IOroellrom Dlnto/ Building , 337· 
15215. 54 
MALE ,oomml" _ ... 10 .horo • 
IptOoUI tf1rM bedroom IPlrtt'nent, 
June/July lor "215 III< mom", 833 
So. Dodga. Coil P •• , 331-5818. 5-1 

ROOMMATE for IUmmlr. ajr con· 
dillonlng, ¥Wry negoIlaO .. ronl. 337· 
3150, 7·2 
MUST IIENn _ , g,..II-'Ion, 
Inytkne in MIY trll, lhrfo' aummtr 
and fill option, ')Itt.",." 
neg .... blel COli 331..ses. 5-8 

SUMMER oublel, mile. own room, 
AC. dloh ... ."er, "lO/monlh, tllW 
p.,d, .vlliobl. M.y 15, ~50. So 
8 

NONIMOKING, quiet, mo", own 
bedroom, two bedroom 'Pan"..nt 
8Ct'0tI from flnkblne i lummer IYb
lot I' 50. 1 •• 0111100 '200. HfW p.lcI. 
very nlel. 35 I -4"' , Dole. So& 

SUMMER. nonomo~I!'II ,. .... 11 to 
lhare aplrtment on .... rote Like, 
palio, 01, •• en mlnulta!rom hOOpi''', 
nego'''blo. "'.1880. 5-1 

LOCAL PUIlIC RADIO ITATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.1. KCCK 8U. KUNI 
va,I , AM; WSUI 110, 

PENT ACREST "",,"mento, 111m· 
mer sublet. mk:rowI .... , AC, H/W 
paid, ,en,negotl.bI .. 351-007 .... ,2 

HAS ..... Y'hlng , 1o .... llIlnOl. 
Manor, lum""", tern .... new, two 
beth., choop. 335·5"2. 6-12 

FEMAlE. .ummer, .~ condH_ • 
fum.shed lpertmtnt, dlshwalher , 
laundry lacllrt ... in .... ,ldlng, 10-15 
mlnul' walk to campu., S200 10r 
lurnmar. 338-5541 .1Ier 10;30 
p.m. 5-'2 

SHAIII ho""". O/W. buollne. WID, 
hreploo',111O 33I-171O.lIIr 
~OO ~1 

IH. Pontoer"', ,.", ... '" IhIr. 
large _oom. nice ,oommal.1I 
C.ISUI.35.·3.82, .. ,2 

SUMMER IUbtI, .. ".n opllon, nw, 
'If'! nle • • I.undry. 0"· ..... 1 park· 
ing, ten minute Wllk to Penlacrllt. 
own bedroom 'n thr .. bedroom 
",.""""'loum_, cheap , 354-
2328, ",2 

SUMMER oublotlllH option ..... 
room/room. avalllbNi m five 
~room hou ... 807lut Me,ket. .. 
12 

GREAT loc.""" dO .... own' Femllo, 
o .. n ,oom. $'12.50, .... lable 1m-
med .... ,.,. 354-4868. 337 .~, 11M 

opllon. "" 
ONE ,oom In beOU"1u1 hou.1, .. ,. 
ni_, on bu''''', S200 piuo. 364-
1533. 5-" 

IUMMEA oublolfl.1I option, "'" 
~roomo open. WlK-kept hou ... 
¥or; CIo .. , "35. 10 utilltle .. 
I O:OO-noon, oner 5:00 p.m .• 331-
2730. .." 

NIC£! Summar IUbIOI, ... n ,oom In 
Iwo ~room, non_I", lima .. , 
bUI""', 1180 plul 10 ""11110 .. 
... II.btI Ioola, 11, 331-47'5. 
_nIngo. 5-II 

DNE BLOCK from campu., _.,.., 
bedroom Ipw1n'Wt'It. microwllwi 

d_._. mor. , $100/monlh. 
354-0271. .. I 1 

aAY m"'. to .horo 'portmenl .. ,.h 
lOme 'or Junl/JuIyIAug"". Phon. 
353· 7182. 10 ... name. number,5-11 

FEMALE, own ,oom. AC. i«Indry. 
por1<lng, Iu,nllhed, MAY FREe. 381· 
5811. ..11 
TfRAIFIC: .... 'oom. I ..... it non· 
.moltlng, H/W paid. falIndry. po,k· 
I"" Iaii. 353-2722, "3-2304, ' .. p 
'rylnt , 5-11 

SHARI two ~room. 01 ... , 
$1251mon",. heel Incllld ... , 
•• 0I1aO'" Immtdl.leiy, g,.du.1a 
pr ... " .... 35I .. I1I.3I3-3811. 
Klrn. Soli 

IUMMlII IUblo4. M.y r,,", paid, 
thare or. bedroom, AO, furnlahed . 
lIundry, cIo ... ,'OO/monVl, ttmoll. 
337·1038, .. " 

1100, Iem. ... .ummer .ub .... MW, 
Ihar, lIrOi two bedroom lpare. 
mtnti lurnlihld, AC, buallM, leun· 
dry, p"~I"" W.ohlnglon, Mo, renl 
~" Coody. iI6oI.1055. 7·10 

.HARE hOII". oummlt. IWO blook. 
from UnlYlrelly Hoopl .. lo. Iut· 
nl_, p,lYot. b1lhlohowor, go. 
grill. mIcrOW .... laundry, Pl/'klng. 
338-e1to. 5-11 

01llA T IooIIIon ocrOIl I,om Ar.fIt. 
on bu_ .... mlnull ... 111 1Q hoep"" . ...., bH,oom In rOIl nIoe 
Iwo btd'oom aport"""' • • 111 pluo 
~. 354-3231. .. " 

.,.,em (I( 1\tgoI1ab .. , "'" ,oom· 
NtIS ftIItCttd , own room, IUmmir 
IUbIOI, _ AIM ~""""'l"'" 
iI545. 5-11 

OWN 'oom. ",Kl'" pliO. AC, pool, 
eloM, C.mb .... buollne, rent 
--"_,354-1427 5-11 

"MAlI non"""klng, I'MI 
bedroom, own room, ctoae, aim .. _/loll. "ao/month, ... Ii ... 
peld . per~lng . 110, """"ry, ~, 
131 ... 72. .." 

CHlllltlAN .emole ... n .... to lhlro 
.... btd,oom apetlmet1I, opICIou., 
own ,com, by &port. ond 14oIf)II1~ 
M.y ro," ~ .. , ren, ,,10 buI 
_btl. :I$I-T ..... _lnoa5-11 

HIIO CUlt? ..., ..... un ....... 
IlOmoln Tile 00Ity "'-' CIoooI(Ied, 

100liMATI 
WA .. nD 
l HAIII dup.', "88/mqnlh. oum· 
_ l ublOt/lIl1 option, own ,00<0, 
331-21531. 5-11 

CIlIA' .um_ .u_, IWO ,,,,,",",",,,,, .Ta IIOhlnegollablO. 
137 ...... .... ,""', 5-10 

1100 renl, IUm_ .. bleVII" op. 
lion, own room, 0_ 10 compuo. 
337·8777. negOllab .. , 5-10 

PEMALI, non_lng, .... n _. 
.... btdroom., 110, leundry, po,k. 
I",. bulllflt, 1 .. 1tID1l M.y 15. 531· 
4881. 5-10 

IUMMIII oublll, _ . lully equip· 
ptd , groll_Ion, ronl nOGOliable, 
331-8173. 5-.0 

'AU,. non.mot<lng malo, nIoe Iwo 
~room, .... bloch "om Cu",.,. 
1110, Cell Alck. Jim, '54-11013, 5-'0 

loll ", own room, counlty IlYIng, 0fII 
mill ..... 01 W ... Hlgn, 1/111, .,28. 
3544841111er.:GO. 5-10 

HOUI" lumlall .... llrepll ... gar. 
• ga, AC , cobtl. oummer only, 
1155/monlh, HI-I8I1, 5- 10 

TWO roomm."./two b«f'oom~ 
lummer 10""""011 opllon, by K. 
..... ,. bullN. pelo, 
11151nego1fable, 354-0188. 5-8 

IUMMlII .ublet. '.ml" room .... lI. 
furntlhed. own btdroom, C~" to 
hooplUtI •• 1125.351.7751. 5-1 

NICIOTIAIII ren •• onellwo 
I_II, own room poaoIb .. , 010 .. , 
AC. HfW pold, .ummer IUb ... 
'54-51~ ' 5-. 

0_ bedroom on S. JOhMaon. taun" 
dry, 110. POr1<'ng. ,.53 ptuo Ulllille .. 
351·2232, So tV 

IIIM_ .ublOl, own btd,oom. 
non.r,,,,.,", m",1, .... louIliuden., _'n. S54-e1S41. 5·1 
_. 0.. .. ~(oom _, 
"501""'"'" plul 10 utlllt .... _ 
bul, ...... , II'V' yord. "... 
_ , 335-4103. 5-t 

10011 '01 
II .. T 
TWO '00<0" 1 .38-145 pIo. 
",II1II_ . .... hOUll, I, .. coblt, _ · 
1t.1 Ilr, IIghl bloch 
north/Meyi_', 311-0121, 311· 
2114, .foIIn, 5-11 

IXCll.IINT tocellon, Church and 
Dllbuque, own room . .... oP ... • 
mlrlC. d_I""'. _ TV. May 
ren'''". 354-2280. 5-:" 
IUMMllllFALl OI1Ilon. opoclouI, 
own ~room, AC. cablo. pe""nt, 
"""""ng, buill .. , PIlI, 1:17· 
1201\, S-11 

M NT r"'ucad by hoW. "PIClou., 
newly remodtoltld 1.1e, cloee, .4-
0188, 5-11 

HI_ROOM 
CIoee 10 comW."'" d_n. on 
bu.lln., I.und,y. ,.'rlg,,,'or. 
mlc, ...... , ••• 11l1li. no... '171. ",.0«'. 1.17 

SU.ER COED llVllI 
II frItIrily 

lor only $250 
entire summer . 

For mOl.lntormalion. call 

....1141 
A.k for I,a. 

AVA.LAIU M.y '5. IUmm. aub· 
I .. , fern ... only, 1150, 354-!i1133. ). 
10 

DOUIll room •••• ,leblt In hou .. , 
ohHp, C'" Peg or Ioolargo, 33f. 
'"2. ..11 

110011 '01 
lilT 
"PIDDlr, ... blk.1n THE DAIl. Y 
IOW ... N, 

WANTED, QUIlT, IlUPONIIILI 
PIEIIIONI , ~In,~ 
dICorll"' , lorge, IU,"_. k __ • 
1IY1", ,oom ..... belh., pr,y... EN. 
TRANCES, YAIIO. no pel'. no 
ohIldron, mlnlmll "'"I ..... 
1130-170, 31'.(Il10,331.2535. 5-
11 

fIOOMI ."ettl"" .,MmIf MIlton. 
oIngIee (225, T~E Houel, 354-_, 
ErIc, .. ,0 

I UILIAII .ummar only. one 
~room, .har. kl1cheniboth, ",,". 
lacr .. ' Aportmenll. negoI_. 
11m ... , 554-e2... 5-10 

/lCIIO .. Irom CUrrier Do,m, onlu,· 
nllhed room In unique nou., 
kllchen prlYlltlteO, 111 Dovenport. 
oum_ oublelll.1I OI1Ilon, 11 • . 
354-03Ie. 5-10 

I UMMEII SU81ETIF ... LL OPTION, 
mlcrOWI"', rlfrlgtrllOf, laUndry, 
parklng i Clirp.tlnt. CioN. ,.nt 
negoll.bIe, 331-4. aa 5-• 

LAIIOE room. he. IIIr" ""'d .... , 
.hore kllchen/belh. II 45, no 
UlII"Ito, ••• 1101>'" Immedl ... ,y. 35" 
7.38, 5·1 

lOOMS 'I FMTEMITY 
Single SliD. Double S70. 

Av,"abte May ,3 
Coed, cable, kitchen 

laclll.y. ulilities paid , etc. 
CAlL 351·"', 

APAITIII .. T 
'OIII .. T 
IXTIIEMIL Y lOW renl, IUmmer aub
IuM, "'. ~'oom, Collo" Street. 
AC. iI6oI·U78, .. " 

~UlATlIt1 ... bed,oom with 
~lt)'Ihlngi 1Iv, mlnutH from 
camPUI. 'urnllhed, rent my 
negollol> ... Ceflenyllmt II.', 
«54. 5-11 

aTEAL 0' A DIAlII 
H""" ... ~room behind World 01 
llkeo, 1340/month, oum_"III. 
354-0641. 5-11 

IUMMIIII'AlL. 0fII bod,oo",. 
elOOO 10 comW •• prlOi "....,.b ... 
354-11.7. 5-11 .... 

k_IIT MANOII 
Hugl , brand "e., Ilralit 2 
bedroom .. N.H ... conatructlon 
..... , MIY I June through Augult. 
'our blocko Irom comW'. I.undry 
In building , AC . dl.h .... hor" 
bllcony . ..... r poid, 801 S, allbe,I 
for mort In'o,,,,,Oo" and mod,li 
331·7U'0,3.,·UI1 . 7·11 

lRAHD _I .... nd .hrH btdroom 
IOOonhOll ... , 1500 eq. ~" .11 .po 
pHIf\O", IUlIy corpo.t(!, 2110 both., 
,en"",,,'ng'''540.338-I174 7·18 

NIOE "'0 ~'oom. $250 • • um· 
",,,,"011 option. gareg • . 57 •• 2431 • 
'7~2eoIa. 5·1. 

ATTRACTIVE Oflt ~room, .um· 
m., aubtet/fl. opUon, .r. laundry. 
porkl", . C.II364-aI3I. 5-11 

THllEI IEOIIOOMS 
l.,,,, .... , .id., .ummar ,.Ito. lofl 
op.~on . 331-7068, 351.1333. 5-11 

IUBlfIoll one bId,oom, tl/W 

WOE prlV.t. room, clo .. , rur
nl_, elton, 354-0301 or 831· 
5882. ..II 

I UO/MONTH, .... n 'urnlalled room 
In lilt .. _00'" oponmtnl II .. 
mlnut .. to QlmpUI, wtll n.gotlili . 
33H15., "11 

L 
_________ ....II peld, 110, 738 MlchoOl 8,,,,,. 1285 

354-8552, S-12 

'UllET. OOon!urnlall ... ,oom In IIY. 
~room hou ... uillKIo. paid, 1.25, 
Call 351·GlI1. .. II 

lAY WlNOOW In own ~,oom, 
onar. lar" nou"" nur hoop/lll.nd 
FltIon ..... with 0fII, 5100. lynn. 
331-3588. 5-1 I 

"Tis afar, 

IUMMIII/PAlL: "".11 lurnllh ... 
11",,_ In qultt building _r Art 
337.1731. S-11 

IUMMIII hauling, medlcol,,_. 
Oily, l'OO/monItI. " .. laundry, 
_lohoophofo. 537·3157. Soli 

NONlIoIOItIlO grod/pr_nel. 
own _00<0 .... _, cloee, 

"46 pi .. u'""Iot, 331-4070, S-22 

DOWNTOWN oIIle"ncr, oumm ... 
.ub ..... "." opllon , Utkl", beot 0'· 
tor. 331-7255. 5.11 

NEAR campu., modarn , .... 
bedroom. $400, lummer r.tI 
.. •• lIable. 33I-3104 7.18 

CHEAPI. Entiro .um .... r. l250 "ch. 
I", .. btd,oom, C!OOI, AC. 337. 
8540. &012 

". far ,better thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing instead of 
renting it. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord-they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " And far, far better living, 

For more information call 338-1176 

come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 
Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11-7 

'URN your whh" eIophonlo InIO 
cash, DIlly I ..... n CIouIfled.wor1<1 

OWN room. heOU .. ., pekt, _ 
10 camWI. cabIO. IltIIndry In 
bulidl"'. U7·2843.' ..... 1L 5-. 

FEMALI, own room. belulflullorga 
hQUII. "53. cIo .. , WID, .. debtl 
Immedl.lely. 338·1.28, 33&-«11. 5-
I 

FUIINtSHED, _ "'" bed,oom 
.porlmon~ IIYe _I Ifom 
down.""" . _/wat ... p .. d. 1aun
dry. perking. AC, Olth_her. 
$.33/month (negollab")lor 1Unt
mer ,ub_. Coli In)'llme. 354-
17.. . 5-10 

IUMMIII eublotillM opllon. nIc. 
\WO ~room Ponlle .... APIfI· 
men •• own ~fOO<n, ~laII ... _, 
dllPOlll.I25I,50, m .... 364-
0'78, 5-11 

ONI/TWO mlture re_, all.,. 
townhOU", IUmmer/flM, "..r 
hooplfal, 110 both, dl." .... ner. 110. 
ga'_ 8IC .. on bulllne, 
,,58/_ negotIobtO plUI 
utll",".Co' 354-47... "'5 
' AU! Nonomoltl", 10 ...... , own 
,oom In III," bocI,oom IPI""*". 
dOlI, "lI/month. 337·2735. 
... nlngo. SolO 

OUT -Of. TOWN own ... h ... ne 
~room 10 ren' '0 r .. pon_ 111<' 
IOn . SpeG40ut 0Id0r nome •• h .... 
kl\chen "'" IMng _ ""'" 0.. .. 
olhor .... nIt. utlli1IH peld, per1<I",. 
..... iI.bIe _,ItIeIV. Coil 515-
174-3733 __ I p.rn. or ... 
preml ..... lW Friend.hlp 11.5-1 • 

TItIIB ,oomo In hOII ...... leb .. UI 
Augult " 1110 III< monlll. cIo .. I. 
com ..... 0011351.0134. ..21 

/IOU ... cloee In, one 
room 
1at. 

.. lthltff op11on, CoIf S3I
S-8 

IUMMlII IUbItt "oW 0111100. Iut· 
~ two bedroom. own room, 
110, b_y ....... ne ........ men~ 
all.,. _ ..... g,ad. , ... 
negolllbit. Mlkl, 364-17... 5-. 

WAIf! I .... ~roe. 
Of _on IpOf1menl'l 

Try OiIr roo<omo', IItIlng. 
•• 414 EotI ...... tt 

on "on, doo" 

.. " 
OHIITWO lem .... for .. rM* 
IUbiel AC. 0101. paid, pool, 
buill ... JI4.IIf1, ..... Into. .. IS 

OHl ... ,.., foImaIo roo<o .... , .. _ · 
ltd to aII"l bod_ 01 fIIrnt_ 
lportmenl for eummor. Call CIndy, 

..... -. "" 
HlCl(OIIf HlU, 'AIIK II _ .... II 
III. end 0' _mlngron •• _ In 
.... 1000. CIty M hOI mon, •• 110 
WIllen .,. ..... for hlltlng or «_ 
""""try ... 1Ing 

10011 '01 
laT 

SUBlET 1Df'TION on Souttt luca. 
$140 Include. utilitlo. pIo. 'umlturl, 
May ~ .. , '.nnlo, 354.t584. 5-11 

PAIITIAlLY lurnllhod. 1hI,. 
kilohen 'nd _, 10 bI~ I,om 
Burg .. utilllleo InciOOtd, qulel354-
7241. 5-11 

CLOse IN, lumlalled roome, 1hI,. 
k"chon and be.h, I.allob .. MlY 15 
orJUflt I 338-38.0. 1·18 

IUMMER oublll, ,,00 Plu •• 111 
u Iff"" , Iorge hoUN, own room, lur. 
n,.fItd. AC. '"undry. bUiIIne, non· 
smoking lemo". 337-0312. 5-11 

ONE bloc~ "om Penllcr .... onl 
~roo<o lportmen~ IUmmer only, 
331-7113. &015 

lAROE ,oom, Voctorlan _ , 
CION. ,....,nab .. rent, IUm"..... nail 
354-7a25 7·13 

~ICIIWt) ,oom unh. 1hI,. kitchen 
and bo'h. utolol,.. peld, $145. 544-
2574, .... ,"'.. 7·13 

FOil .ummer. ntoe, qultlt roo<o In 
oon .. rvell .. home IhIfId by 
"omen, _t 010 .. In. 331-0811 or 
331-1 .. 1, Soli 

aUMMER ,ooml In Chn.flan com· 
munlly, limP" 1II011y1l. 00CI01 
lullic. """" .... 331-1_. 536-7_. 5'-. 

FUIINI_D '.rQ' room. _" • 
CIOOt In. "'.re ..,chen .nd both 
331·2108. ..I 

CLOSII Oflt blOCk ~om Cu,"". 
... ~roomo In • Ihr .. ~room 
hOII ... . umm ... ooiy, • I 20 
(neg_I. pold uUIlt .... CoIf 354· 
2145 or 331-41f1. M.rtY or ...... n. 5-

• 
.... ,VATl.,ngIt '0' '.moI .. kitchen. 
be.h. IIYI", room. 1130 lnc'UdeI 
U111i~". 5«-2518 ..... ,ntI 7·12 

"ACtOUI, lurnloh",/un'uml_ 
,oom .. Ith I •• cIoOll, ooroo' ~om 
do<m., .umm ... /loK optIOn, 311. 
3328 4-11 

MAY,,", pofd. no '"". _ blook 
from IMU. ",rnl_ room. "_. 
men only . 1125 Includ .. u_. 
337-7ot5, ... 

ONI blOCk lrom Cu""'. lumllhod. 
wn ~_, IUmmer "'" '011, quill 
_ ... gr'" lIudlt\v~I, 

212 EaoI Fllrchlld 5-11 

lEAUTII'UlI.,,, ,oomln optclOue 
_ laundry. k~chen, AO, cloee 
In . 354-512., 5- .. 

11001II8 .... lable In lumlo/ttd 
hOII .. , cabIO, micro ...... I •• ndry, 
dlahwllho" por~ln9 . polio, ",,"mer 
or monIIIly, "",II .... I ... , 137· 
8012. .... 

,UMMIIIi'ALl OI1IIon .. ..,., I"", 
,oome. neOoIy romodelod 10_. 
complellly luml_ .... fling .. 
1126/"","", _II, .... 

IUILlTtPAlL opIlOn. own ,oom. 
_ ComO ... qultt. luml_, 
!rill roIfl9IIIIOr, _lIOn. laundry 
leciIIIIM Ind pI\one _"". 
l1aolmonth. ColI ........ oIIIr 
1.00, I\ebecca, 1-11 

_Y "'''' room on Clinton: oil 
window .. pr"'" rolflgorOlor; 

ROOM ",,'.blo Immtdlaloly lor tho 
oummer, $1401monlll, .horo 
k~ohtn .nd TV ,oom. no '- on 
SovlllLucao. 351-a217. "'·213O.S-

" 'Au' ,_, ..,." '00<0 on Soulll 
t.ucoo, "8OImonth plu. II. utiN.-. 
COOItIng priyIItgeI. 311·.22.1, 351· 
2130. So" 

ruIINIIHIO room., ulllIt ... In
ctuded, IYlllob .. June ond Augull. 
11M, Ylry ct_ln. 826-41111. "'I 

lXTllEMEl Y nlel, lu,._ ..... 
rooml, .hor. kl1chenlllllh, c_'n, 
_ .... 337· 5143. ",.f541, So7 

IUIoIMlR .Ubltt: Throe bed,ooma 
in lour btd,oom. "'" lUll bOIIlfoom 
op"",","l 0I_1n. Sov'h Jon ...... . 
$'00. --""bIt. 531-142S. .. .. 

OOWNTOWN roomo for ronl, .. 
ublllloo pekt. 335-417.. ..,5 
11001II. lor me ... and -. 
",mmer Ind /.1, furOiehtd, on 
camPII', IIr. kllchen prlYllegoo. 331. 
2573, .. ,5 

rm .n oid,.lookln' hOII .. 
And I _ oorne _I<. 
Who will hofp me? 
I h ... no hond., .011 .. hilt. 
" yov h ••• _ Ibillty '0 hofp my 
ailing Iforn'. 
I hO .. ,oome, Ioft •• na "",nmon, In 
tllChtngl 
lor yOilr CIOlm •. 

022 &town a .... 
(5--7:30 pm,) 

331-:1703 
S-11 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments, 

Cottages 
0422 Brown Street 

ILACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

BIIowrt 5;30-7:30 p,m, _kdoyo 

APAITIII." 
'01111lT 
OU.,. tocelon. _ In, Gilbert 
At""' ... ~_. ""_. 
....,. carpeted, oIoIn, lor"" AC. 
0_. 113 HortIt Gilbo", l1li 
_ 1..,1tII ... 137·',. or ",. 
atl.To ... modoI,_ 1·,. 

IUMMIlI, 1_"'InOI' loll ..... , 
cablt. mle'ow ..... IWO ~r_, 
,.". _Ufo .. " "*P. HI·lm. " •• 
NICI _ ~,oom. eummor ."". 
1011l41li option, _ I. CItIIpIII, ren, 
negoI .. btI. U7· ..... , "'2 

lINt mt __ 10_. 
_\ooItI", I pollt. ,1IIcNItI ""*' two bocI_ fllmllhed . _.Ior", /\C, 0 __ . 117 
EaoI , .. _, .. _ .nd/or loll 

'- - 817·111., .,. 
"' •. To_ ............. 7.17 

HAVINO • gareg ..... 1 A""' ...... It 
In Tho DIlly Iowan. 

VEIIY cloee In, Ven Buren Ioolanor 
larg', cA.an rwo bedroom, fur~ 
ntall"', ...... paid, AC, por1<,nu. 
Ioundry In bUilding . 322.324 Nor1h 
Von Buren, by Mltey Hoopltol For 
IUmmor .nd/or loll ... _ phOfll 
337·1128 or 351·1381 , To_ 
mod ... 354-8321 7.11 

TWO ~room oncI """'h mora, 
... lIobi. _ , CO' .... , .. , $335 354-

8811. .." 

NEW, two b.droom tum ..... IUm~ 
mer .. bioi only. \lYe min ..... from 
compuo, IncIud .. dloh_. I.e. 
laundrJ. belcony, Alloton ClNk. 
3$4·1. 5- .. 

SUIl.EASElFAU, op.lon. "'" 
~,OO<O , I ... btoCkilrom campu .. 
... KlbtI Immtd,lItIV, fIIOOb_ 
351"'1111 5-'1 

Il\ANO _ "'" _oom op.n· 
"""', .... Iobtl AIlgllIt 1.h, Sen .... 
Wanor, "Heert rnlntn' walk to U of I 
HoapitIJ, unlurnl"oO. AC, op. 
pllonc .. mlcro ..... /dlall .... heI. 
S428/monlh . ·311·2537 .~or 1 
pm .... 

''''1 two bedroom IUmrMr tub· 
... .. gill' d .. " t:ItIn. _IOu., 
good toceflon. Deyo/8UI, 337.1M , 
5.30. "" 
lAlIGIi .1IIe OI.lcJoncy ..... lablt 
JUflt I, 1235, ubl,.Ito p .. d, no POll 
337 .. 215 "" 
TWO torge room .. kIIchen. 
bIIhroom, 1310/nOGOUob .. , iur· 
n_, .",Iob" ... III ... porlO" • 
North V.n Bur .. 8irlll 354-
'71e. 5-10 

SUMMEII OUbtOU •• 1I option, ... 
bedroom. AO, iIUIIdrY. C."taga H'~ 
"'peMlan", 1275, .... ,.bIe June • 
CII' ",·81711. &0 11 

IUMMEII ",I1I1II1" op.lon, 
Oownl...." ..... btd,oom, HfW poid, 
13100nIY 3844.71 ,331-0180 5-1\ 
ONa __ , hoOV ...... peId. ,l,C, 
wolklng OIoUt"", lrom cemW'. 
oummer sUblll""1 0111"'", IUm_ 
ren.ntgOIfable "1·042. 5-11 

DOWNTDWN, ... end "'" 
~,oom IjIIrtmanla lor eum_ 
tnd 1I11.!ur0llll"', HIW PI4 ••• 
eu1 5-11 

CLO .. IN. <f1y built"" elNn. "'" 
nlth ... , 0fII btdroom oP"''''''''''. .W __ . laundry. hoO.m,. 
peld, , ......... roqult"'l~ poll, 
1350 000 ..... ' . 
keopltyiOO, 5-11 

FAll IIINT All 
CLOII III 

Un!ij,nllh.d 1010 b.d,oom, 
hlll/ ... far peId , oenIrolllt. loundry 
and .10,.,1 11011111 ... oH·.'r"' 
plr~ln, . Ut 10 •• _.In •• , 
1420/_ 137 .... 7. 7.11 

MAY 10 Aug"" ' • • II50lmonll • 
ublilite Inclurltd 837-Ut13. 7·11 

TWO oncI IItflt bedroom apo". 
_ , cloee to com""', unfu,· 
-... . .... "b .. Jun •• a. 311.113. 
.lIorlpm ,II'-8031dey. 7.11 

1M, nIoe one _oom. 110 
heoIIwolOr polll, lutnlohod , 
... Hab ... "5 ....... ' 1-11 

SUMMIR 
HOUSING 

... _ n .... loII opllon; 337. 
4115, 5-11 

'IIATIIIIIIt't' roomo • ..,~, 
II""", $125 por mortI", dovblel 
... , u.llh* Included , kllchen, 
ublt, co-tfj. IIIo"" Nu, 811. 
.\,., .. 11 

POUII ~room.-....", 
.v.lltille Immtdllllfy: .... "'. 0fII 
btdroom, oncI • Iwo btdroom • • 1, 
_. ~om eltl1p •• , .... 21 .. , 
......... t·1I 

IIINT HAL' MOl 
nOOImonlh, _ IUbltt, II,.. 
__ • twr bfooII. lrom CO"'''''', 
AC,d __ . CoII ...... 42, 5.11 

DIII'IlIATI, .hflt _110m, OU ... "* .ubiol, hI min"" _ to 
camp .... ronl negoIloI> ... por1<lng, 
laundry, 110, 311 ~nd. 0lIl 
354-n57 bator. 1;00 • . It1 .•• lIIr 
'0 00 p.m. a·la 
0lIl _oom be_I 1pIII. 
mont, below 1f","1t'0. 125 10 ... 
", ...... , I326lmon111 131· 712' . 7. 
11 CO·ED 

Very Reasonable 
'Inqulre at Sigma Phi Epsilon 

,.1· ••• 1 or 111 ••• 7. 

X·lAIIOI. room In '-e . .. m. 
_""II opIlon, 'eni .... 1ItbIo. 
"':G!!!. "10 

IIOOMIIor _ .. nt, ~, 
'",n~ __ , I'ItI KoOOO 

""". F,_tllly, 1-11 

CIllAPI, .. ' . ,oom in h_, In-
cl._ OIl 1II11ft .... nd HIO, oum. 
m.1Itff CIK ........... m" .... for """!Iron...... .. .. 

""' --, clooo 10 co _ 
IU_ .ubIIIIItlII opIIOn. 'onI 
negoIfobIa.N""'I. ,"II 
0lIl btdroom. air __ • 
- , quill, CiOII, fumllllttl, ""no 
''''~ ,"I. 

ClOII IN ....... ""_ 110, 
- . -...... mId:Mty 10 -o\tItooI. no _ . 15.-:17 .... ,. 

TWO __ • OtY .. ~ •• bo .... lfutOOll'o. 2ft __ ... 

"26/fhOnIh. :l$l-7e2. 1· .7 

lUXIIIII' "~NCf 
Ad)ecen' '0 campu. end __ • 
... ....,. khcften ""'" filII btIh. luitr 
Got~, on_ """lilt, .. n· drY. on _no, .. __ .1221, 

• 31'-0441, 7. 11 

APAITIII .. T 
'OII.NT 

LOOK quick _ .. nu, ... , ","ttl 
Iludenta: only one IMt for "", ntW, 
IPICIoul thr .. bedroom ..,.rtrnent, 
oOIy .ne block "om At ... and 
hoopi"' .. 110 bl.he, .11 .ppllonc. 
Including micro_v., laundry 
11011111 .. , o"·.lIeet por~lng. bulllno. 
nopol ...... _Auguot 1 •• , .. _ 
... lIobio lor aublol In .. mmer .. Ith 
dlocounl. Coli bel.,. 1 p.m, .nd of. 
lit Ip,m, 351 ·1102, 7.17 

VERY cloM. two bedroom, eta. to 
ftospn.lo, on D.kcr.lI, HIW pold, 
lurnllheel or unlurnl.hId. 
1350/monlh, IUmmar eubllVltll 0p
tion, ,,"I .. btI June " 338·32158. .. 
11 

ClOIlIN-11Ye mlnu .... ,k 10 
campu •• JeHerIOn Squire. two 
~room lurnlall .... Uniquo ftoor 
pt.n., I ... " 'perlmanll, _iy co,· 
po'ed. e ... n. hoot/ ..... ' pold, 110, 
Ioundry In build,"" parking. 830 E. 
Jefforoon For oummar .na/or ",II 
Ito"'"' . pilon. 337.1128 or 381. 
53a •• To_model.354-I08I. 1·/7 

T""EE bedroom .ow""ou", fit .. , 
dl.h .... ner, WID •• ,, oondl1l_r, 
,h," 10 .. 11, 2'~ b.,h., ... ,Iob .. 
JUflt 1, ren. negOllabll (Illry 
ch .. p), p,"" uppar 
cl.umen/gr.d/profeulonal . 354· 
7475. Dewey. 5- .0 

1300. lurnllhed ...... ~'oom 
.p.rtrnanl HIW pold , 425 JefIor. 
.on, Aporlmenl 3, ••• ""b" now. 
"'·8588 .. 11 

SUMMER aublttll"" opllon. Iwo 
btdroom ... clOtt, rlduced .um"*" 
,anl, 331·2I88. 5-11 

SUMMER 'ublotll.K option. larg. 
two bedroom condo oP."menl. 
centralel" lundeck . west lid •. Cd 
B,enl •• 354-007. or coil 354-3215 
.nd .. ktbo", Unll C)-I , .. 11 

'31 Soutn JohnlOn , deluxe th,ee 
bedroom .partmem., CION In, cen. 
ttl' Ilr, OM-Itrlet parklrtg , dish. 
washer, refrigerator. balConies. 
SS45Imonlh. IUmmer Of' fall . 337. 
4035 Iher 5 p.m. or teave 
mnsege SoIl 

120 SQUTH DODGE. 0.. .. 
bedroo<o. "'g. 1I0reg. Glo ..... 
unoll onty on. yeo, old , AC, 
rlfr~lrator. dJapoi&l, drape,Ies, 
I8OO/month, HIW poid, ... ilobl.lo, 
aummar or 1111. 337-4035 ofter 6 
pm. 5·11 

NEW SOnlon Monor condOS, 
IVI,la" May 1. aeveraJ Ivlilabtl 
Augutt 1. two bedrooms. 
wI.Nr/ttry., hOOkupa, low utllitiel. 
wttlk '0 mtdocol complo'. 1125 331· 
4035 .~.r 5 p.m. 5-.1 

NICE .WO bedroom. Corel.'Ite, 
~ay-.AugUlt 1 renllls, IUrnmer 
, .... new earp ... lir, cable. laun
dry, •• pr .. 1 .... alln., nox, \0 ohopp
lng, owner m.negtd, 1335. 354-
~&2. "IS 

TWO bodroom op."",."II. ,, .. 
block.'rom campul, parking. taun· 
dry 'ecilltJea, aVlllablol June 1. 351~ 
8021, 354-3155. 7.11 

NEWER • .".".... _. _ Ihr. 
bed,oom lOwfIhoulllcondomlnlum, 
'500 oqu.,. _ , IMng ,oom, lemlly 

room, hJll k'tchen, "" appiIancoo. 
1 'AI baths. O"·llreat parking. 
bUlhn •• no petl. famlltea wtfcOmt. 
_0. Coli belO,. • p.m, or _ 
4 p.m. 351·'502. 1.'7 

SPAC'OUS ..... tledtoom, ~C , g"" 
IOCItlon , ,ummef IUb~'alt option. 
Coli 351-1548. Soli 

FREE KEO, IUb ..... Aug",1 .,., 
s.plombltllall OI1Ilon, lor" !WI> 
brldroom, ",., bath. AC. buslN, 
perking, I.undry, Ilolcony, ",'or 
poId.1385. ""_ 351-03111 . 337· 
va35. 5-'5 

SUMMIIIIFALL OI1Ilon. belul"ul 
two bedroom condominium, AC. 
dllhw .. ner. belcony. bullln ... 
... I", dlll.ncl 10 Un"orolly 
Hoeplfall, ••• II.bll mId""no, 1Um
mit ,en' negotl.bIe. '_12. 5-1. 

SUSLET June/July, lor",. _', Iu,· 
n"hod .portmen~ VIclOrJan nOlI .. 
near Summt SlrHt, Ih.,., wtth one. 
'1I1O Inc'udeIU'il~ .... 35'_8. II-
11 

SUMMER IU"""'. lurnlalled two 
btdroom, ctote 10 campu'. rent 
negOIIlI>le. AC. fr" M.y ronll.un
dry 354-_ 5-11 

TWD ~roo<o, 1Umrl* IUblelf'.' 
ophOn. AC. buallneo, negolllbt • . 
337·1220 5-11 

IUMMER IUbIttIloli opIIon, 111<" 
bed,oomtor rent 001, dotIlo RI~ 
dIIr • • Cor ........ $0125 to' summer. 
.... lalllelmmtdl.Ieiy.331-"'O 5-
11 

FAll optlOn/tummer tub"', 
_ob". 1ft ',. de_., .. thr .. 
bedroom. e_, AC. laundry, dial> 
"Uner' HIW poid. 337-15", 5-11 

FALL op'lon/lUmmor .. bioi, .... 
_oom .penmen! In CorlMl". 
AC. bull'''. $180 Juno/July. Col 
354-e7t8 5-10 

JU1II! ' . Mk' no .. lumlohed _ 
btd,oom .penmen' lor 0lngI0 "". 
oen. or grid .. ud .... u'lIn,", po/d, 
_ 01 Itondry end gareg., 
$2151mon1h, 35).e842 days, 338-
125 •• ",,5p,rn . 5-1' 

IUMMEII IUbIotIloII Option, lor", 
conllmpor.ry Iwo bedroom. com· 
lor",bly I,ll foIIr. AC , dlll1w..,,_, 
deck. on blal ..... 1275, loll., ,en' 
"" 331·1231. 5-11 

1240. """mar .. 11h lall opIlon, quilt, 
one ~room, HIW peld, AC, ,""". 
dry, pm lng, buill .... arocer;, 
C ..... " ... 354...... 5-11 

OHi block ~om campu .. 1,""'aIIod ..... _oom for "'" or ."' .. peO. 
pie. 1300. garego IncIUd ... , 1oII0p· 
ion. no peIa. 331-31.0. .. ,, 

~ 0' LUXUIIY" one bedfOOftl. 
pr_awy _re.'" d_ _,mtnI, .ropiacl, ga'ego, ., 
U.,,~ ... paid, "","bit A_, 15. 
33f.4771. 5-11 

OHl_ from compu •• lumlaftod. 
one ~room 10. Oftt or IYIO PoopII, 
1200, tor. Includtd. fill Opiton, 
no poll • .,..3110 .. 11 

I'ACIOUS IWO -..om. sufll_, 
~C , HIW PaId, 'oundry. buill"" 
1371, 154-17M. k .. UYlnG, ,.11 

DOWNTOWN lunlor .lIIc1t1ncy, 
IoYeIy .urroundlng .. H/W peld, 
.. ttliobtl May 11 ""74, .. " 

NIAll hoep"'" ., V..., A_UO • 
b ... glln oummar ronl, Juno I. to 
A~ '$. ~/mon1h. 1WO 
lltdloom. untumlohtd. HfW IU,' 
PIItId 31.·1'" 1-" 

mlCllNCf .. bitt, e"", no .. ..,· 
pel. lola or lIorete, nogOllab .. , fall 
opIlon 3501 .. '''. ..,0 

LAIIOI Onf bIOrOOftI. elOll 10 
comW" HIW paid, ... iIIlIo 11111 
H 35 .... 11 or 137-1120. .." 

0Nl Ind Iwo bed,OOtII .~_ 
lor r .. ~ "",,w."" II<rnl_, on 
MIIne, 331·1221. 1-1 

e.-llllUbltlVlIiI OPiIon. "" _oorn. _~., ,~ , _ *", • 

~ _."om camp .... 
I3IOlmonlh, Jarry/Chu, III· 
.,. 1-" 

e'-III eublttlfall 0PI1on, _ 
ono bHtoom, 01001 116'''''1 or 
AllY"" •• ).1147 1-.. 

PUll_HID Iwo _oom. oft· 
.~'" por1<!"" ItIundry Il0l1 .... 
HIW pOld. _r cemw, 
1375/monll1, _mar IUbIMII 

enIy. lI3I-.... .." 
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APAITIII .. T 
pOI liNT 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

.... IWO IIId Ih,.. bedroom 

.Very IIrge 
• Very clo .. 
• Appllancea 

• H .. t and wate' pekl 
• Laundry 'ecllltl •• 
• OIl·I1,eet perking 

S52SfeoG 

354-5631 

IUMMER IUILU 
LUXURY APAIITMENT 
lEE TO AP .... ECIA TE 

Compl""Y lurol.h.d. '.0 
bed'oom. Ilr, dloh .... heI, new Iu,· 
"ltUra. new beds, ten minute. trom 
dcwtntown. p.rklng , n .. , MlrCV 
HoOP'''', win nego.i ... price, Ihr .. 
or 'ou, people, Ioundry, c.blt TV In 
building, Poseeoalon M.y 121h or 
June ,.1 10 Augu.I • 5, 

537·1t32, 137·HIe 
5-11 

FUIINISHED two bed,oom condo, 
110. POlO, coble, on bu.,lfIt, fill' 
.hopplng, 1100. 33a·va.8, 11-.0 

ONE lu,u'y bedroom. CoroMII •• 
••• II.ble ImmedlalOly. $250 plu. 
depool. , .ummer""" ollllon . 337. 
26.8, 337·2028. 8.14 

NEW ,,",0 bedroom, IUmm., IU'" 
leIIl.1I opllon, gro.I _lion, len 
mlnu"', hell/waler/cob'" peld • 
MUST QO, $350 or bel' oI'er, 351· 
8843, k .. p Iryl"" 5·10 

.UMMER IUblol, .... bedroom, AC, 
luml_, good looo'lon, 337· 
&551 . 5.10 

APARTMENT 10 .ublol, 331 Soulh 
CWnlon. No. 20. App~ In person, 
rent negotI8b~. 5-10 

SUBLET IAugusl I .... op'lonl 
reduCed '0 S325/mon.h plu. 
utilliles, two bOd room, AC, ClO"'. 
buslhospitals. close to 'au,,", 
drYlpoon Emerald COUrt, ... ,lable 
June 1. depollt required. John. 
days, 3s&- '''3: _kenda, .. en· 
Ing., 354-2138, S-10 

NEOOTIABLE ,onl, two bedroom, 
AC, dIShwasher, eight bkx:ks to 
P,nlacresl. near sororities, summer 
.ubl ..... 337·788' or 337·8551. 8· 
a 
SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, AC, 
fulty furnished , dishwasher, ~Ir 
bustlne. near campus, tits lour com· 
tortabty. BenlOn Manor, 
1350lmonl/l. 337·5883. 5. ' 0 

DODGE HEIOHTS. two bedroom 
unfurnished, clean. large. AC, dish· 
washer. new#y carpeted. parKing. 
laundry. N •• ,lo Eoule '. grocery, 
618 NDflh Oodte. loll I ..... 
... n.ble, Phone 337·7.215 .. 35.· 
8391. Tooeemodel, 354-62215, S-II 

E'FIOIENCY. 'em • ., •• ummer .ub· 
101. a.allable May 12, May Ir.e, 
"70, 110, lurnlshod. quill, no .. 
dorms on Clon'on. 337·2774, 354· 
6111 . 5·10 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
2 BEDAOOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Convenient do ..... ln IOcltlon. fully 
carpeted and newly pllnted. Extrl 
ettan, Ilundry, off-Itr"t parking, 
1325."'-0«'. 7· 13 

POOL, AC, two bedroom, available 
May '5, on buallne, 1320. 338-
0811. 5·10 

SUMMER ,ublel"oIl op'ion , big two 
bedroom. heatlwater paid, Blr, 
$3'2, Mey con' paid. 338-0QII7. HO 

SUBLET IFALL OPIIOn. two 
bedroom, H/W peid , "'C, Go .. r.., 
Apertments. 354-8888, $320. 6-14 

TWO bedroom. livi ng room. kitchen. 
bam. hYf.l blockl Irom Pentacrest 
$450. 337·1177. SO'O 

FR£E May renl, AC. reduced lor 
Sl.Immtlf. negotiable, ckJse to 
campus, ono bedroom 354-5453 
.'.or 8 p.m, 5·'0 

SUMMER lublotlla" oplion, two 
bedroom. clean, cheep. Call 338· 
3679. S-10 

THREE bedroom apanmentl, June 
1. pool. oenlral air, bustine. 337· 
4323, 337·8098 5·11 

FALL; Cheerful two bedroom apart-
ment in blsement of house; 5370 
""IOIe. 'noluded; 331-418S. 1·.3 

SUMMER "nVloIl option, 
$1S5/monlh, two bedroom, fur-
nlshOd, ChurCh Stree .. 331·1149 
before 81.m .• aNer i p.m. 5-10 

SUMMER sub'""a" op'lon, sunny, 
OM bedroom, cIoM. 351.4813. or 
AI'yson, 353·3147. ",4 

PENTACRESl Apartmenls, sum· 
mer sublet. Sl25fmonth, three 
roommales neeCied. Mav/Augusl 
tree. turntshed , 33e.0724. S-8 

THFlEE bedroom, SUmmef lub-
leaselfatJ optloni "50. new bVI4(1lng 
len blocks from downtown. 33a. 
1949 SO'O 

THREE beClroom, t8n mInute walk 
dOWfliOwn. S500/monih summer. 
354- .5.2, 1.11 op'lon. SO.O 

10WA·IlUNOIa MA_ 

How leuing for lall Of' IUmmer, lu'lt· 
ury two and thrH t.droom Bplrt· 
menta. three bkJckl from downtown 
al S05 East Burlington , featuring 
decks. two bathl, mICrOWIV8Ii dian.. 
watherl, Iree clble tv, heet/wlt. 
poid 351-0441. 7 •• , 

IUMMER lublet"." opllon, 'wo 
bedroom, 8lCcell.nl location, AC 1 

closn, laundry, parking , 337-4248.5-
10 

NlEO CASH? Sell IIIos. un .. onl ... 
'Iem.'n The Deily lo ... n CI ... Ited, 

AUGUIT. unique Ihlr~ 1100' on. 
bedroom .porlm.nl •• 6 II S. Clln. 
Ion Str"l no pelt , t3.0/month. 
he.II ....... lurnloh .... 95.-3141. 5-

" AUGUST. fI,,' floor, 114 S, CMnlon 
Slf"t, three bedroom •• hlll/wal,r 
lu,niohed, no pell, 1!6l1monlll, 
35'·'141, 5-11 

AUGuaT, op,elou. 01\0 ~'oom 
.hlld 1100' apartmeni ., 420 
BurUngion S" ... , 1375lmon.h In. 
Cllld ... 11 uIl1'1e •• no pel. , 35" 
3141. Soli 

AUGUIT. enij,. flrll 1100', 412 S. 
Clln.on S.r .... ,plOlou. on. 
bed.oom apartment. hOIlI ... , ... lu,· 
nlalled, no pel.,138I/monlh. ",. 
3141. Soli 

"..1 ron. 'Or MIY. negoVOb .. lor 
'ummer 1U~"'/f.11 option, two 
bedroom lumllhed .part~l, fly, 
mlnult ... ,k 10 c.mpUl, AC, dlall· 
_er, WID. 338·8231, 5-. 
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IT 

1ftl'fMl' tub· ral, ... , 5.11 

willi 

APART .... T 
'OR R.IIT 

LOOK q ...... _ ..... ,_,_ 

• tudenlO: only .... IeII 101 III~ _, 
Ip.clou. thr .. bedroom lpenmem, 
only one block from Arena and 
hoIprlol., 1 It bothl, 011 1llll11a ..... 
Including micro ..... laundry 
110111,*, oft·.lrOOl parking, bu .. I ..... 
no~ .. avllllbt. Auglllll , .1tO 0l'Il ..... ".bt. 'Of IUblet In IUmmtr ... 
dlllCounl. Coli befort 1 p.m. III<ItI· 
,or 8 pm. 311101802. 1·17 

VERY CION, twO bedroom, ckJ. 10 
nOlpltll., on O.kCfIl •• H/W paId. 
rurntahed Of unfumllhed, 
$3$O/monlh, IUmmll' IUblollllil op. 
tlon . ... Ilab'- Juot 1 33'-3286. .. 
11 

CLOII IN-II .. ml ..... w." 10 
campUI. Jet1erlOn SquI, •• two 
bId,oom fumllhed, UnlqUi Hocr 
IMlnt. 'Irge apartment •• newry car
pall<!, elo.n, !lNllw.tor pa .... ,.c, 
laundry In bul ... lr1Q, parklllg. 130 E. 
Jeff.non, For aumm.r Indlor fAh 
"'lIng. p\IontI337·7121 or 3111. 
1381. To ... modll,35<1·80eI. 7·17 

TH~El bedroem lownhOuM. now. 
dlah .... h«, W/O, .Ir condltionar, 
Ihr ........... 2"" blth., .Vll\eb" 
Juot I. rtnt negOtI.blt (_ 
c",,"pl. pool., uppo, 
ellllmon/grld/prol ... lonai. 354-
"15,O""y. 5-10 

$300. turnllhed, two bedroom 
.p.nmtn~ HIW po"' , 425 Jailor· 
lon, Ap.tment 3. av .... w. now. 
354-_. 5-11 

SUMMER aubltt"'" opIlon, two 
btdrooml, cJoN, rtduced eumrntfl' 
,ont. 337·_. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublol/loM opIlon. largo 
rwa bedroom condo .partment. 
central atr , lundeck. wett Mt.. Call 
Bronl .1 354-0074 or call 354-3215 
Indu"abOutUMQ..1, 8-11 

431 South Johnoon, d ..... 1tI' .. 
bedroom apar1m,"' •• elate In, cen. 
ar.1 lir, oN·ltrHt parking, dlth· 
... tn., "lnQerllor, btlCOnfet, 
S50tS/month , .,mmer Of lall. 337. 
4035 .r.,. 5 p.m. Or 'eave 
"'""III 5-11 

no SOUTH DODGE. Ih, .. 
bedroom, latge Itorage dO ..... 
unlit ooly one 'fMI 0kI . AC, 
relng"ltor. dlapoHi, draperta. 
S8O(I/monlh, HIW pord, ..,.lIablolor 
IUmmor or loll. 337 ~35 .ft., 5 
pm. ~11 

NEW Benton Monor .... dOo, 
IVIliatHe Mly I, MY'Bf-' IVlllab" 
Augus. 1, rwo beclroorna, 
w_her/dryer hookup.., low uti"". 
"Ilk 10 medical compl ... 1425. 337· 
4036 .1Ier 5 p.m. 5-11 

NICE lwo bldroom, Cortl<llle. 
Mly-Augu.t 1 refltlllt, tUm,,*, 
r.w, new CIIrp«, IIf, cable, lIun
dry, ... pr •• bull"', MX\ \0 ohopp. 
lng, owner moneged, $335. 364· 
4112. "15 

TWO bedroom apartrn.,." • • live 
btockl trom campu', parklng.leun
dry lodlflJeO, .... labla Jun. I. 351. 
102i,S_5 7·17 

NEWEll , IptCIOUI _. lido thr. 
_,oom -rvta_/condomlnlum. 
1500 aqu.,. ,... IMng ,oom, fomlly 
fOOm . lui' kltcllen, III ojIpkancn, 
11k blth&. off.tu.t ~rklng. 
bu.h".. no ~t .. tami.- welcome. 
16(».e40. Col beIoro I p.m. or_ 
5p.m 3111 -1802. 7.17 

SPACIOUS two lledroom. AC, groat 
1OC1t1on. ,ummel' IUbMt/fllf option. 
CII1351·7541. 5-11 

FREE KEG, IUbltt .. AugUlI and 
s.,._ ..... ".u ooIlOn, Iorgo "'" 
_room, 110 bolli, AC, bulilno. 
park1no laundry. bllc:on~, Wit" 
paid, $315 Pltone351-0311. 337· 
11035 5-15 

SUM .. EIIIfALL optIOn, boouufur 
two bedroom condominium. AC. 
-...... boJcony. bu"l_ ."'flU dJltanca to Uruv •• ty 
HoIpotoII. .v_1t """.Ju .... , III'" 
mIl rllll _liable. S54-M2. 5- II 

SUiLn June/July, iItgo, quIe( fur· 
n.hed lpartment, Vlc:tbrlln hou" 
nMllummn Street. 8h ... , wfth onto 
SIlO 1rc;ludeo ulllrtlta. 351.f4tl. 5-
n 
SUMMl~ 1Ub'-... , fum_ "'" 
bedroom. clo. to campUI, renl 
_~Ib ... AC, ".. May ,.,,~ lOur>
dry 3$4_ 5-11 

'UM"'ER IUbltlfl .. opbon, ""H 
bedrooma Of (ent ont, CIOM 10 Rln
_ .. COrlll'f'It. '"'~ lot __ . 
.... lal*lm_ • ...,. 337_. 5-
11 

'AU optlOnJtun'''Mr ... ~, 
negotJ.b ...... 'r • ...,.,.t., tnr .. 
_oom, CIOM, AC. IOundry. d~ 
,"Hhor, HIW pa'" 337.f$88. ~ II 

'ALL optlonJtumrNr tub .. , two 
_oom apo"""'" In CorolYlllt, 
AC. bu.IJM. Sleo Jun./Juty, C •• 
3s..'1iI. 5-10 

JUHI t, Ilk. ntVIt turntlhld one 
_ ..... pa",.".,,' lor oqIt ,.... 
doni OI grid ot_ utl_ poId, 
_ .. laUndry ond gorego, 
$~5Imonth 116).fM2 .1'/1, 335-
725" .... 5p m ~11 

IUMMER """""01 OptIOn, Iorgo, 
CDfIlemporery rwa ~room. com· 
lonably I,ll tour, AC, dllhwllh., 
dock . on b.-trot, m5, Mar ,."t 
if" 338·1231. 5-11 

U ... oummtr ,,111111" opllOn, qultl 
0fIf bldroom, HIW poId, AC, Iaun· 
dry. Parking, buill ..... , gr ... ry, 
Cor llyn ... 3$44t11 5-11 

0 .. block ~om _" .. 1",_ two __ lot two or _ 1>10-

pte. 1300. DIIog. IncludtrI , loll op. 
lon, no pot • . 331~' 0. loll 

"\.» Of LUX~Y" ... bId,oom, ",-....,-
__ , • ..p .... , g'''III', OIl 
""'111M po>do .,,'ltb'- AuQuIt 15. 
»1-4 T74, 5-11 

ONl_lrom .... pu., furlll_, 
0l'Il _oom lor _ 01 twO PtopII, 
1200, ga,.gt IncWl<!, 11/1 ....... , 

no ptIa. Ut-M 10 "" 
'~ACIOU' two _00t!I, au_, 
At, HIW polcI ..... ndry, _ ..... 
$37U84 .. lM, k .... .,lng, .. 11 

DOWNTOWN Junior eIIIcfoncy, 
Iovtly .u"ound,"II" HIW po/d, 
.. oIIoblt"ay .. Ul-4T74, .. 11 

,~p aubllVllI opttOII, two 
_ .... , *wll .. , _ 0IIII«. 
lOut btod<. ~om _,""" 
S3IOI_ ""'ry/C .... , ",, 

"" .. " • __ 0jIt1On, ......, 

OM bldrocm, __ 311 ... 11. 
AIIyoon. »1147. .. .. 

,Ut\NleHIO two _, 011. 
..... ~Ikl"ll , Iownory ......... 
HIW plid, _r .. mpu .. 
U7I1m ... lII, oum_ ""'-
only. 33t-_. .. \1 
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.PARTII •• T 
"" I.NT 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

_ two and Ih_ bedroom 

.Very Ia,ge 
• Very elo .. 
• Appll"'~. 

• Heat and water paid 
• laundry tlelllU .. 
• Off·.tr ... parking 

a&H/eoo 

354-5631 

IV .. MEII lU.lET 
LUXURY APAIITMINT 
.IE TO AP".ICIATE 

Compl.III~ lurnl.h.d, 1"0 
bedroom, .Ir, dloh .... lIer, _ lur
nltur., new bed .. t.n mlnutM Irom 
downtown . ptrking. nil' Mercy 
Hoop""I , .. IN MgoU.1a price, Ihrot 
OI lour poop/o, laundry, coble TV In 
building. POO"'_ M.~ 121h or 
Juno 11110 Augull 15. 

»7·t832, »7·2t71 
5-11 

RIIIN ISHEO ' .. 0 btdroem condo, 
AG, polo, cable, on bullIM, Mil 
thOpplng, ,",00. 336·110 16. 5-10 

ONE IU)llury bedroom, Coralville, 
,v.lI.ble Immediately, 1250 ".u. 
cMpoait. lummer/f •• option. 337. 
2815, 337-2025. 1·14 

NIEW' two bedroom, summer 1Ub-
I0Il1011 opllon. pre.,loctlion, len 
mlnu", holl/Wller/cable paid, 
MUST GO, '350 or bill ott .... 351· 
1543, kteP lry1ng. $.10 

SUMMER .ublol, two _room, AC, 
tUfnl'heeI, good location. 3374 
M51 . ~10 

APARTMENT 10 sublel, 336 Soulh 
Chnton, No, 20. App~ In perton, 
ronl negollable. ~ 10 

SUILn (Augu.l ..... opllOnl 
reduced to S325lmonth plul 
ublliles , two bedroom, ",C. dOH to 
bus/hOspitals, close 10 laun.
dry/pooIl Em.r.1d court, .v.ilable 
June 1, depOl1t requIred. JOhn, 
d.y., 35&-IM3; weekends. even· 
Ing • . 3s..2136. 5-10 

NEGOTIABlE rent , two bedroom, 
AC. dllnw811her , eight blocks to 
Penllcrest, near sororities. summer 
.ubl ..... 337-1561 or 337-5559. 8-
14 

SUMMIR lubl .. , .... 0 bId,oorn, AC. 
fufty furnlthrtc:l, dishwasher I ne.r 
bull;"e. near campus, tl" tour com .. 
lortably, Benton Manor. 
$3$O/month. 337·5683. ~10 

DOOOE HEIGHTS, two bId,oom 
unfurnished. cktan. large. AC, dish. 
w.sher, newly clrpeted. perking . 
laundry. Next '0 Eagle't grocery, 
818 North Dodg., I,ll I ..... 
Ivalilble. PhOne 337.7128 or 351· 
&3'1 . TO,,"lTIodel.3~226 5--11 

EFFICIENCY, 'emale, lIummer .ub· 
Itt, al/aU.ble May 12. Moy Iree, 
1170, ",C, lurnlthed, quiet , near 
dOrm, on Cnnlon, 337·2774, 354· 
8771 . 5-10 

LUX~Y WEST SlOE 
2 II£DRDOM 

AVAILABlE NOW 
COfwenlenl cJote..in tocation, fully 
carpetld .nd newty palnled. ExI" 
eIe.n, laundry, oN .. street Plrkll'lg, 
$325351-0441. 7.13 

POOL, AC. two bedroom, available 
".y 15. on buoline. $320. 338-
0577. ~10 

SUMMER sublel",,1 option. big two 
bedroom. helt/water paId, air, 
$312, M.y ,.nl p',d . 3311-09'7, ~.10 

SUBLET JFAll opbOn. Iwo 
bedroom, H/ W ptlid. AC, GoYernot' 

Apa,''''''''' . 354-8IS8, $320. 5-14 

TWO bedroom, 1!\IIng room , kitchen, 
batt\.. 1JVf! bk.dc. from PenlBertsl, 
$450. 337.f877. ~10 

FAEE MaV rent. AC. reduced for 
summa-, neootlabla, etcse to 
campus, one bedroom. 3M~53 
"18f6p.m. 5-10 

SUMMER subletlfan optIon, two 
bedroom, clean, ct1HP, caN 338· 
3619. ~10 

THREE bedroom e.portl'n8nls, June 
1. pool, central air. bUlllina. 337· 
4323. 337-8098. 5·11 

FAll: Cheerful two bedroom &parl4 

menl In basement 01 house; 1310 
ut~llies If'ICluded; 337--478$, 7·13 

IUM .. ER r.nlll." opllon. 
S155Jmonlh. two bedroom. fur· 
NShea. Cnurch Sueet 337·1149 
b.for"1 m., If1e, I p.m. 5--10 

SU .... ER subleVlall opllon. sunny, 
ono bldroom. do ... 351"'13, or 
AlIy .. n, 353-3147. 8-14 

'E"TAeREaT Aparltnenll, lum· 
mer sublel, $l25/monl~, III, .. 
roommates needeCl, Mey/Augullt 
Ifee. lurnlsned, 33 ... 0724. s..a 
THREE bedrOOm. summer tub-
1e.I.llali option, $450. new bUilding 
lIn blockslrom downlown. 3J8. 
4i49 5·10 

THAEE bedroom, tBn minute walk 
downtown. SSOO/monlh eummtr, 
35<1.'512,IlIloplron 5-10 

10WA·ILLlNOIS MANOII 

TWO noMtnotl; .... to "'It'll new 
Ihr_ bedroom townhou .. , waaden 
~Idgo, willi W/O, d_, At, 
211~, part .... , ..,. __ 

buo, SI80/month ptu. uttNtIoo. AIoo 
_ .ublet, "'1 nagotIobIo. 
338-1241. 5-1 

._ IUbllt/IIIt option, .... 
bed,oom _r hoopllll. 337·5887. 5-
9 

LrT'I m.kl • dMlI Sub ........ 
bldroom, furnl_, rtrI\ 
nlgOlllblt, At. 338-8770. 1-13 

IU_~ PICIAl: dllCOunl lor 
June/Jul'j lor .. lOu •• tudents, two 
btdroom, AC, carpel, dfapel, wIfk 
10 ho.pltal , 1385. 364·1413, 351.-
57SI,"k.n.... 5-13 

CHEA" Ultrl mOClem ", .. 
btdroom. IPIclou., A{;, """idea 
pOld, ,",00, _I. 5-i 

SUIln, two bldroem, tumllhld, 
AC, pool, on bulllne, eoro/VltIe, 
$285.337·_. 5-1 

IUMMER aub ..... , two bod,oom, 
on South JoI'InlOn, ev.llible .... V 
15. SIIIGlmonlll. C." 101 _Id. 
354-5415,364-1383, 312_IS. 
lMYI "Ime, number. ~ • 

LAROE .fftd,ncy. cluM, lUnny, aU; 
nOOl., H/W plld. 1216. 364-21$0. 
351·oeIO. 7·12 

IVMMER/FAlL OPllon, two 
bId'oem, clo .. , HIW paid, AG, op
pll.nc .. , Ilundry locl"1eI, on 
buollM, $3OS/OI'II, $346/two. 338-
0027. ~I 

I. Bumme, 1S2M '.11. one 
bldroom, clolO10 hoopl1al. 335-
7521 . ~i 

FREE MlY ronl, Raillon Cr .... , fur
""hed three bedroom, Vlry 
ntDOII.ble.lUmmor IUble" 354-
~. ~, 

INEXPENSIVE IUmmer ""blel willi 
greal IOOlllon, three bedroom, rI .... 
btockt from camput, Includes AC, 
laundry I.cllitl", HIW paid. Coli , 
351·8319,338·3616 or 337.f3011.~9 

IDEAL lor two, lumllhed 0110 
bedroom, lummer sublet, H/W 
paid, AC, Ilundry, parking, aerOIl 
hom Mercy, rent negotiable. 337· 
51110. 5-13 

MARVELOUS two bed,oom, .um· 
m..- tubletll.11 option, $295, 3S4-
0793, on Burlington. 5·8 

MUST rent lummer sublet/fall op· 
Uoo, Iwo bedroom apart",.nt, 
reduced 10 $2iS/monu'l, H/W paid, 
Close In, on butllne, ~hone 354~ 
5258, available June lSi. 8--12 

HEOOTIAIlE rent, summer sub· 
let/fall option, new three bedroom. 
AC, heat/water/May rent paid. 
ovaRebi. 5114. 354·55e1. 5-g 

THREE bedroom., S3OO, large 
.torage tpace, .ummerlfall option. 
351 ·2783. 5-i 

SUMMER .ublel .... n efficiency. 
fow block./campu., AC. 
microwave. carpet, laundry, park· 
lng, near bUlllne, renl negoUlbl • . 
354-8i31. 7·12 

FURNISHED .fflclency, utim ... 
p.ld. campus two btoekt. av.llable 
mld·May, U50 354-6211. 8-13 

CLEAN, onr.ctl .... one bedroom, 
PltiO door, new bedroom carpet. 
S255lndud .. hoal.nd ",'e,. clo .. 
10 Unl~erlity Hosplt." ayailable 
June lIt. 3374838(1, &.13 

SPACIOUS onl bldloom .p .... 
ment, clOIl to campu., heatlwater 
plfd. lummer subletlfall option, 
av.llable May 15. 337 -5455. 5-9 

1 , 2 Bed raM ApI. 
Free Heat & Hot WatBr 

Pet considered 

Valley Farge Apta. 
2048 9th St., Coralville 

351·1136 

For Summer and 

Fall Occup;incy 

TRAllRIDGE 
CONDII'I1INIUMS 

·Spaclous two
bedroom rental 
condominiums 
·Convenient west side 
location 
·Rlght on the busline 
·Options include 
dlshwa.her, 
washer/dryer and 1'h 
bath 
·Cable T.V, hookups 
'Cholce of balconies 
or patios 
·lots of .torage space 
• Pets allowed, tool 

For more 

Information, please 

call Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Management~ Ltd, 

APART .... 
'OR R •• 
IV_ IUbltlfl.M 0"" ... , two 
bedroom ••• 1I11b1e In throe 
bldroom .portmont, _ 

.....- CHEAP, """-" 
S~""_13,muo\l"'l 5-12 

IIIDUCIO ,.11, IUmmor .. blot, two 
bldroem, clo .. 1n lind _ . Ut-
32t1. 5-12 

AlIENA location, bt"""'" _ 
.padou. I!1rH bOdroom 1pIr1· 
..- oriy .... _ !rom A .... 
ond 1Ioopit. I .. turlng unitt wf1h 
mlcr ....... , .11 .ppIIonClt, Ioundry 
In bUIlding ",d prlv.I.lfnk.ln rtfry 
bldroom, ••• _ Augvll I . 1164-
2233 bo ....... 7 '.m .• nd, p.m. 
dll.... 5-11 

"'~NlaHED, two bId,oom, IUIII· 
mer tUb"', •• ce"'''' location, two 
blocko lrom downlown, ~EHT 
NlEOOTlA8U,3S4-13I7. 5-12 

SU .... EII/FAll, two _fOOm, 
Ideal lor thr .. PlOP". flve mlnulft 
fromd ... ntown, $316. 351·M41. 5-
12 

CHEAP! MOO, hlff Mey I .... HIW 
paid, AC. a . Dodgo, ".. couChI F.II 
ooIIon. 351~2. 1-12 

t1NE bldroem, S280, H/W paid, 
qulot nlighbOrllocd, _liable NOW. 
338-5347,354·3655. 5-12 

ONi bldroom, Cor.MIIe, AC, VO,· 
ag., buliln., .11 ull1nlta pold, 
1.lIlabie June 1,1255. 338-7456. 5-
12 

HICK~Y HILL PARK 10 Iocalld .. 
lho .nd 01 IIIoornlngt ... alret1ln 
... t towa C"y, It h., m.ny traU. 
whJcn .rt g, .. 1 lor hUcling or ero ... 
counory okling . 

LUXURY ONE lE~oo" 
Coralville. on bUIll"" oonvenl4lnl to 
Ihoppl"ll, H/W paid, 1250. 351· 
0441. 5-11 

NteE two bedroom, quiet. IIr. bUI, 
parking, UIO. 337-5<11. 5-12 

SUMMt~ .ubiel, thr .. bldroom., 
AC, HIW paid, RENT NEGOTIABlE 
lot .ummel. 3$4·5564. 5-12 

DELUXE w.l ..... lwo bldroom 
avall~. lor Immediate occup.ncy. 
Prlco VERY NEGOTIABlE! Con 354-
3$01. 7·11 

SUMMER .. ,I~ 1.11 opllon, 
hOl"W,'" plld, AC, 5350. two 
bI<Iroom. 335-2731. 5-12 

ONE bedroom. tumltl'led, summer 
suble~ v«'/ clOM, AC, laundry, 
$215Imonlh.354·8522. 5·" 

REASONABLE two bldroom lpart· 
ment, on butUne, CIOM 10 .hopplng, 
pool , AC, Ilundry In bUl ... lng, w .... 
Paid. ,I/,tllble June 1., Call354. 
5196. 5-11 

PENTACREST O"fjens, .ummer 
IUbieu. (Building Ii, No. 1021, 
neQotl.b ... clean, no phOne .1 mOo
menl. Can AUR. 5-12 

REDUCED renl , IUmmer lubletlfaJl 
opllon, I.rge two bedroom, AC, g.r· 
baga dl.poool , _ carpet, HIW 
plld. lurnl.hod/unlurnlaned. 354· 
1549, .n)'llm.. 8-12 

SU .... ER lubIoVI." op.lon. largo 
one bldroom, clo .. In, qulel $325. 
h .. Vwaler Indudod. 354-3DD8 lit., 
3 p.m. ~II 

SUSLET, window • . tun, plantt, n.w 
paint, !lOOfI, halt bloCk trom Pen-. 
IlCresl Mutt aee, 337421"" 5·11 

TWO bedrOOM, IUmmer ". 
ayallable. Townc"" .rea, qu~t 
IKootyla, $3$0. 338-4751. 5·11 

RENT NEGOTIAILE, Ia'g' two 
bedroom, .ummer lublet, South 
Johnson. 337 ·3026. ~ 11 

EFFICIENCIES, tummer SUblet/fill 
option, HIW paid, AC, I.\,y 'onl Ir .. , 
.~mm.r negOIlIll&"l!II",CoIPBI, 
near UnlWlrtlty HOlpltal • . 338.0515, 
338-1234, .nyumal 5-11 

MUST ... , Now leaalng I()I lalll~rH 
bedroom apartments, aJI new IP. 
pll.ncta, centr.lllr, on bUt"ne, gil 
grltta, close to .patta taclUtlel, S3t5, 
Gall lor .ppolntment, eYenlngl, 826-
2755 or 338·0274. 7-11 

SUMMEII IUblel, on. bldroom, 
Pentacres' Apartment .. avail.bfe 
M.~ 14, Ilr. laundry, DIW, $385. 
354-7234. 5·1 I 

FALl: &pacloul onl bedroom apart· 
mentln Northside hOUM; 1310 
uilllliealnciudod: 337·4785. 5-II 

CHEERFUL e",Ci.ncy In buemont 
01 qulel hou .. ; ,I/Iflable now, la" 
OPIIon:' liS: 337-1755. 5· II 

FURNISHlD two bldroom opart· 
ment for sum",... IUb'-t. 
microwave. TV. HIW p.ld, rtnt 
negollable. do .. 10 campu., MaY 
renll. frH. 338-$071. 5-11 

SUMMER ""blot/IIII optIOn, two 
room., new lour bedroom hOU .. , 
on. large room, C8b'-, AC, grocery. 
busline, Witt .Ide, $180, 1125 
negOII.b ... Roge" :153-3105 .111 5 
p.m., 354·8880, nlghll: 8-11 

O,.E block from Currier, newer one 
tMldroom, turnlshed Ilr. carpel, 
lumm.r and t.l1. no~, quiet grid 
.tudentlprofetSlOnal, 212 Ell! 
FairChild, 5-11 

TWO _,oom, $335, IUblelll.N op. 
tion, bvaline. oH·street partl;lng. 338· 
"316, Oakcrest, 8-11 

FAll MAY RENT, IIIr .. bldroom, 
1 y, bllh, on South Luca., new, not 
pr.'.b. not In c:omp"x. Fan OPtion. 
rent negotl.ble, o.k trim, carpeting, 
drlperle., AC. 331 .. 87" . &'11 

APART ... IIT 
,011.1IT 
JUIII ond JulY ... bt.tlloI1 option. 01. 
Ilclency willi fr .. ptffllng, ut_. 
1210. CIII.,ytI ... , 35<1-1835. .. 11 

_ MIll ..,.,Itt, ... bedroom, IIIr. 
nfohtrf, At, _ pold, _ .. 

camp"', r .... ~ Ut-
5OIt. 5-11 

OHI _oom, _Ie 1m. 
medialllJ. 12M Inc1ucIeo _ *'" 
_, no pet., 732 101_ tItretr, 
iii< bloc'" from U .. I HooctiIoIt. '71-
_ 01171-214 I. 5-II 

WaT .O€ /ocII1OfI. two bldroom 
condo, ""- util .... , Junt I , 331-
4774, $-11 

SUMMEII.ublol. two bldroom, fur· 
ntlhod. AC, HIW paid, pa,klng, ""I 
ntDOII_. CoIIS37'-. 5-11 

QU\£T, O.kcrl'" two bOdroom 
.portmant .... , ,-11aI, 14n. 
.voillbla July. 35<1-37... ~" 

Sl'ACIOUI, tIr cond_ II· 
I/clancy aportment .... lum_, 
quiet .nd nea, campUI, 
avlltl~ Jwte 1 or Mfllr. ILInvnet 
aublot ollly. 354-11835 6- II 

SUMMEII .. blot, two bldrOOfll, 
__ campul, lurllllhld, AC, 1.1""11 
boIlo"er. PIton. 338-70152. 6-II 

8UMMEII .ubltl, $313, 1'~ block. 
from downtown, two bedroom fUr .. 
nlslled, now ca,pet, AC, HIW paid, 
parking •• aunclry, dlthW"~, rent 
reducld, choapl335-l112I . 5-11 

CLOSE IN, furnllhod , ,Ir, tour 
bedroom ~tmen\, tummer ,,, •• 
no poW. 351-37311. kllP 1ry/r1Q, 
...n",go boll. ~ 11 

FURNISHED two bedroom, tIr, 
CfOM In, summer ,al_, no pM" 
351-3731, k .. p trying, _nlng. 
bolt. 6-11 

CATS? SUblotll.1I opllon, OM 
bedroom In Corllvlllo, call OK. 
dON to launor~. bu., parking, AG. 
only '2$0. 35<·30157. 5-11 

THE CUFFS 
New Ihree bedroom tu.xury ape"'" 
mentl under con.lruclfon ,qr 
Augult OCcupincy. 1150 equa/e 
leet, 'ully carpel.d. two beth • • 
p.tioa. _ •. AC , IfCUr~y IIlrm 
ays_, _urI<! Indoor paffling, 
hllt/wal.r furn l,,,.d, laundry 
IKiUUel, eltC.nenl loc.llon wun 
scenic ~Iew. on bu.llne. A.nl 
moder ....... prrcad Irom 1575-&15. 
DeoIgnOd lor quiet, opaciOUlIiving. 
351-1211. 5-11 

SUMMER IUbltl, two _,oom, 
greillocatlon, laundry, j)lrklng, 
$340, negoUblt 35<1-4518. 5- It 

SUMMElllUbIeVI.n option, lwo 
_oorn, HIW paid. d_, S3$O. 
354-9629. ~Il 

THREE bldroom, M.y ronl Ir .. , 
laundry, AC, bUollII., oft-III"1 
parl<lIIg. 351·5754. 5-10 

QUIET, new two bedroom, 
COralVille, S245 eummtrlf.1I optIOn. 
337-1120. 5-10 

PENTACREST ""mmer IUb ... . 
thrH bedroom, dlthwaah.r, AC, 
hoal/,.lI., paid 3113-0235 5- I 0 

SUILET willi opllon 10 Ie.H, two 
bldroem opal.menl. AC, h .. 1 In· 
cluded. $32O/monlh wlltI op.1on 10 
monago, 351·2175, 5-11 

TWO bedroom. n • ., hot ...... , POOl, 
.It, $355 ptu. ut,,,,, •• , M., 354. 
0287. 5-10 

SUM .. ER IUblolllall opt_, two 
be<:lroom "Penmenl, IIxc.lemloca· 
Iton, AC. two month tumme, rent, 
,enl n_.ble 354-f884 5-10 

IIlUNG""",~?_ 
In ThlDIIIy _~. 

_ M.y/A"",,", _ , ..".._ 

..-. • .,.....,., tully "-' two bed,_apo-. _ 
loCation, RENT NEGOTIAIUl 311. 
2215, Pt.£ASE CAll. 5-1 

SOnlT _ CAIIVEIIHAWKFIE 
ARIIIA. AUGUST 1, _, ~ 
"" .. _mo, 1150, up 10 ,... 
ptOpIt. 331-51 Ie, ~1. 5-11 
_TAC_T, __ _ 

,tv .. bearoom apat1mInt. roam ,. 
IOU(. Dirt cItoopI351-4171. 5-. 

AUOUIf 1,"', NO toUTII 
DODGE. new, leIge ttw .. becI,oom, 
heOtIw_ paid, 1650. 354-4111. 5-
11 
tWo bedroom, ... N.b'- _ , 
Cor.MHo, c.",ro/ air, nut IN .. 
many 0""" 1340. Mod Pod, !no. 
351-lJl02. 5-11 

_MIll .ubIotIlaII ""don, X
lArge, two bedroom 8plrtment. 
muot _ .. tP~te. ln COr_ 
onbudM.CaII 337_. 5-. 

.UMMIR ...... VIII option. two 
bId,_ AC, leundry, """''''', 
cIoHlodowntown. CII _ 5-

• 
EFflClBllEi 
~ 10&11351·7333 

5-11 

APAIITII •• T 
'OR ... NT 
1WO __ eor-,_, 
'""'*Y, ""110, _ , no polo ", 
__ I""IS. 5-11 
~ ____ . 11t 

........ pool, 01l*'oI .', CIIpII. 
dr_ taurIdry . .... , ... polo, 
831B-3tO. II5,-2.'5. 5-21 

CARRIAGE HILL 
~--",, -""" ' comptu _ ","",re _ ond 

....... --,---laundry - , -... 
grillo, .- u.v-.ay HoopIIIo. on 

-.... - -, c:arpeIOd. -._ and IuIcIton ......- ..... 
"'_, I\C, One bednJom from _and 2'. torn _ , Ouiot _ 
lion. no polo or _ Oar. 
_ .. _It ...... CoII_ 
•• 1.11 • ...,.01'1'7_ 
-...go. "II 

1IOWNf0Wll, .... _-. 

--.sao.-., 
IIuIIdInv ~ 6-11 

Oo\I(CRUT S ..... two -00II\, At, _ , __ poICI, Ioun. 
dry, -. __ 111._ 

IUbIotII .. 00Il0n . 351-1147. 
""""'IlL 5-10 

"'" month _ $320 and 8350 '-' ___ . 1$1. 

2.15. 6-11 

MENA Am. 
IV .. Mt~ IUbiet -.1OWtI, c..... BEDROOM 
.nd modern, mu.l_ U75/monlh R 2. 3 
pIuo oIIc1ric:. 337-1521 54 Manytll1lra. 

TEllIIIFlC two bldroom opo"........ IIEASOIA8lE REIl 
doH, _110 _cy -1""1, ....... 
paid, .. cond"Ion'ng, leundry A .. il8bla May, 
IlCIIrtlOl, """mar lU~oM op-, June, AUOUIl 
bOGiMlngMay IS-.Junt 351· "'.Ii .. 
00158. 5-. 1L.._--"'::::':"===----...I 

SIO IWIT MDUCTIOII 
SUIIUT ""y I5-August 20, II. 011 2 1E00000M 
opllon, .... or two _oom. - $35$.$365 
"-,rim",, ... POOl. bUtllnl, dOle -.. o/r cond~ __ "AID 
338-2314 . 312·57$.0818 $-1 O. butlln .... " hOOp/lilt and 
SUMMEI! ""'IoL -cool" 1>1..."..,' "-10. two pooII. ampoo _ 
t"ICt.ncy, .Iry ...... .. " .... paid, ColI 338-' 111II1)'II_ ()f~hou ... 
parking, turnilhld, "'Iorbed. 'M .... nd.~·Fr l d .. 1·12, '·5 pm 
351·2437. 5-1 Saturday 10-3 P m .lV1lll 

IUMMER .ublel, _ , rent "IWO Al'A"' .. ENTS 1-11 
0< Ihr .. _,oom, AC, ow. HIW IVIo4MEII/1All oPI/on, two 
p81d, two on •• "...1 8301)'-'50, _oom COf\dOmfnIurO. 
negoll.bIt. 3fI3-2472, 353-2470. 5-t $225/monm (It pnco1l, AC. bIIcony, 

complt,. k"cnon, _ ... 337· 
INElU'EHSIVE, roomy two "33. 5-10 
bldfOOm , ""If POICI, AC, pool , 
tum_1I1I1 option. 351·SIOO. 5-i 

NICE two bedroom .partmenl lor 
.um"., Itt condlt'onloe. gft·tt, .. , 
por\lng . two bIoc"'l ..... campuo, 
renl nego ... ble 35,3..2125 Of 353--
23$0, L .... _e, 5-1 

MEET ~ IEAT pr ... , In, .. 
beOroom, Allston Creek, "finiShed , 
do .. , ,um""" IU~ 35<1.1332. 5-1 

EffiCIENCY, clOM In, 1230, •• 
Ullklltlpald, no"... 351-2415 5-t1 

JULY 1. 1000 O.I«:IHI (cIo" 10 
hoopIlal.l, MW, lu,ury two 
bechooma. 
• Security tys'em 
• und.rground p.rilng wllh 

IUIOtnIlIC openert , .. _.ory bUlidl"ll Wllh ELEVATOR 
• ExITa IOUnd pooling 
· 8aIconies 
• All appll.nc •• If'Clul.!tnG 
' .. ICROWAVE 

, H .. tIWolIr ""d 
' $$10 

337·5151, 351-lJ102. J54-4117 
$-It 

PEHTACREST APARTMENTa 
Downtown. aerOI' tM SUM' from 
cam".,., 1.2.nd 3 bId,oom unfur· 
111_ Largo, dill>, AC W.I .. 
paid, laundry You can' gol .ny 
ctOMr ttllf"l th,t' Summer ...... 
.VlH.bI • . Pnono 337.7121 or 351. 
nu 5-1 

JUNE 1 
COIIIIM TUtAn.s 

SElIOIISI 
Their deplrture will make 
avlliaDIe .. Y8ta1 cholet 
unlll wnhln two block. ot 
campu.' 

• MANVIllE TEAAO\CE. 2 
Bedroom aerou lhe 
." ... t,om itlwlflne art. 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom wllh 2 clot"" , 
bay window (may ..... 2 
people) S34~ 
heel/water paId 

SUMMER RENT 
NEGOTIABLE! 
lEAVE MESSo\GE 

351-4310 
NEW dupleX, .,mrner IUb ... "_ .. 
op1l0n. two 4 11ory, AC, d16hwuher, 
off·.lreet perking. two b.troom. 
two bathroom. many do ... , 
S4OOImonlll. IrM Ma~ renl, .hort SUMM£R tub'-Vllii 0lIl .......... 

LAROI ltv .. bedroom .~'ttnenl 
Wllh boaubtull.t~, IOUfIIII lur · 
nIlU'I, 1It\f" _I Ij)IrtrnI/It 
w,lh 1If~, 422 11_ (5-130 
p m.I. W.S703 5-11 wolk,oClmpu!,?\!.f35~,!, tl~ .. ~~' ~IW paid, 1296/monl~; 

CLOSE, lwo _room, $3$0.3311-
8330. 5-10 

NEGOTIABLE .umme, IUbletll.1I 
opbon, .... o bedroom, AC, HIW paid, 
..,dabla M.y 14 W. pay May ,.,,1 
413 S. Johnoon (eloooll, 3$4. 
8583. 5-10 

FURNISHED l~rH _oem tPart· 
menl for SUMmer, 1M bk>etl. 10 
c.mpUl, ;.C. ow, ,tnl negolillblt 
W.~ecletf*"e. 351-G578. 5- 10 

SUMMER IUblotlt.1I opllOn, I"'" 
bldloom, .pacloul, HIW pa"', AC, 
tree furniture. 354 .. 1073. 5-10 

LARGE .... 0 bedroom, $385 plu, 
electflclty onlY, Ilr, lIundry, park I .. , 
Ippll.nc ••. 716 e.ot aurllnglon. 
354-7688. 5-II 

LAME on. bedfOOm, 1275 plu. 
Ullhll8S, central air. in.rcom. taun4 

dry , oppll.ncoo, parl<I"II, doH 10 
downtowo, .12 South Linn, 364· 
16119. ~11 

LAlICIE _ bId,oom., 1410 plu. 
go. end oleclflchy, lir, laundry, 
park,ng, IPpillnooo, 720 EIII 
MlikeL 354-768D. 6-11 

HEY, Ir •• _r Ih, .. bldroom 
lownhou .. (two nocr'I. II" gol.
trlt 'w, ir. tumlthtd, " .. n\ b.U'l'. 
roomy, -...... rt..,1y wilking dl$
tenet to eampu.: and you can 'ut).. 
... If In.. aummet, May tree, 
S37$/month. Catlnow, 35I· 202I . I-
10 

E~III AIIMS A I ... __ 
beclrOOn"l now IV./lab ... ~hH' 
rwo bt""oom •. mktoltYlw.. dltn
w.lho, Ylry lorga. blaullMly 
docorllld, IVIryIhlng KIP qu.ltty, 
14M/monlh, 3111-&200, 3111·7442. 

TWO bedroom. Qu6et. pt1wat •• tr .... 
AO, I.undry, on eorahlll" bU'b"'. 
$320 plu, utllll", 1111 and au","", 
335-5808. 7·2 

AYAILAlLE Im_IIy, ..... Ben
ton M.nor condominium for renL 
Mic:t ....... , d, __ , AG, .... '" 
dry locll,lIOo, _./dryet 
hookupo. bull,n .. CoIl 354-302' or 
3tt-4eZ.3611. 5-11 

WE mok. thl FIRST WORD In ,,,,,y 
Of cl .... fitO ad bOld Ind ~n UPi*" 
ClM You can ecjd ampNliito your 
ad by MlJung tnll word uNqu. '" 
adfjllton. for a ImIN ... you can 
h ...... OIhet bofd or upper caM 
word. In Ihelext at your ad . 

AVAlLAl1.( Immedl.loIy wllh IUm· 
m .... dltcount. I.,ge three bedroom, 
1000 .qUlr, fHI, hIIVwllet ""d. 
Don' "III long, no polo, .., ... ret1 
porklng. ColI _,. I p.m. or .nor 5 
p.m. 351·1802. 5-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER PECtALS 
W,III or without Fill OpUon, Two 

Bldroomo. Swlmml"ll Pool 

TWO beClrOQn\, lIundry room, WI D 
opllonll. "Ylng ,oom, k"Cllln, dl .. 
_,, ',1, _ Cllpal. T_HI 
.., .. , COf'IICitnhOu' '-NIlord 
Av .... bIt June I , $330 PM ulll ... 
3S4-tl570ltorSp m. "10 

LAAGE two bId'OOm on _on 
W,y S5<I-0270 .. 21 

.UMMEI! aub'-~ IIIr .. _oorn, 
Raloton C,OOk. _/WII. pt"', AC. 
1,,"_lobit 337-1401 5-8 

OM bldroom .partmtll~ 1300, 
httt and .... Ie; tumilrleCI , '''" 
bIocko lrom downlOWll 351 .220.4 5-
25 

NOW lEASING, NGI""ING 
AUGUST I; 1378, AIER AVEIIUE, 2 
IlORooM, HIW IIIrollhld, Will 
• idlloc'tion, _I bu .. laundry, 

cablt, AC, dim. "'_ 
1110 1750 1-2t 

NO" LEASING F~ fALL 
Rooml, "'_. one .OG ""0 
Mdroom., con .... n .. ntf~ IOCaled 
'Mlr CIImpu, or on bUllint .,. 
CorIlY,1tO All ".ICI IWIClEl, 
351-lJ401 .. 22 

EARLY IIRO PECtAl 
H.lllwal.r p.ld . NIEW . 
OOW"TOWN , Ih". bldlo.m , 
Pllklng. 33I-4774. $-11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Twa and Th_ Bedroom. 

AvaIlable June 1 
and Augul1 I 

S525-800 
Call MOD POD. INC, 

351·0102 

NOw ... fing tor fill Of .ummer, IUJI· 
ury two and 1M .. bedroom apart. 
ment., th,ee blCSCU from downtown 
at 505 Eut Burlington, t_urlng 
deck., two bath., mlcrowl ... , dlaho. 
Withers, Ir .. cab" TV. heat/weter 
paid. 3111-0441. 7.IS 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 
SUMMER lublet, great loe.Uon, Grtat LOCIUOn 

NEW two bldroom. Indudif1Q II 
mljor OPPHoncu, buotlne, COOte '" 
U_ty _pa .... no "..., 3111. 
"'130< 3S4-3I65. 1-21 

Nestled around Aspen 
Lake, these deluxe 
one-bedroom rental 
condominiums are a 
must to seel They 
lealure spacious living 
space, balconies or 
patios. exterior storage 
and a tranquil 
environment unique to 
the Iowa City areal 

spoeloul, ono bedroom, lurnllhed, 11~~~~::::::~1~===~s)~7~"~323~===~ H/W paid, laundry, cable, rent 

negoillble. 351.4378. ~II 'ALl; Two room., prl.ale bllllin 

LOVELY, Indil/ldull turnillhed su~ Vi<;tOfI.n hoUIl tOf grid ItUdent: 
IUMMER subletlta" option. lwo 
bedroom. e",cellenl lOc.tlon, ACt 
clean,llundry, perking. 8S7 ... m&. 
10 

NEED CASH7 So" IhOII un_II<! 
I"",. In Tho 0011Y I .... n CI .... "I<!. 

AUGUST, unlqu. ItIlfd """" ono 
bt<troom apartment .t 614 S . Ctln4 
Ion 8IrOOl, no poll, $310/monlll, 
h •• tI .... furn~ 35'·3141. 50-
1 I 

AUGUST, ""1 ftoor , 51. a . Cllnlon 
Street. three bedrooml, ,....11" • .., 
lu,lIIlhtd, no pet., alel/monlll . 
351·31.1 . ~II 

AUOU.T, sp.ciout ont bedroom 
Ihlrd lloor _penment '1 820 
Bu,Nngton a ...... $375/monlh In· ct""" III ull lla., no pot •• 8! I· 
3141 . 5·11 

Available for summer 
and fall oc:c:upancy, 

For more Information, 
please call Martha at: 

354-3215 

Urban 
HDUIlng 

Management, 
ltd. 

AUGUST, .ntl/l filii ftoo" 112 I. 
Clinton StrHt, .".r:1ou. OM 
bedroom .,anment, _i/wi. fur4 

nl.hid, nopoll,UII/month. 361· 
314'. 5-11 

FAIl ronl \0, M.y, _UII>It lot 
oummet IUbIaIlt.1I opllon, two 
bldroom lulllilhl<! .pirlmon( ftve 
minute walk 10 campuI, AC. dllh4 
willi", WID 338·1237. 5-1 IL. _________ -J 

Postscripts Blank 

mer sublet, b.lcony enlrance. claM shere large kitchen; $'80 plUI 
10 campuI, laundry lacllitlet, on. utilitie.; 337"785. $011 
bId,oom, $2$OImonl~, ""Y nic • . 
Call351-87611, kHP trying. HI PENTACIIUT Glrden Ap'''''''''II, 

summer only, turnlShed , thre. 
EXCEL.1.£NT deal, lummerlt.1I OIl. bedroom I, one montt'l Ir ... call 
tiDn, one or two bedrOOI1'll In new anytime, 337·8564, Fr .. keg 10 ,. 
IIIr .. bedrocm. 354-1050. 8-11 n.n .. movIng In. 5-10 

S ILnlFALL I I SUMMER SUbiot/lIlI optIOn, seoo, 
U OPlon. argo on. IpocioUi Ihr •• bed,oom. OW. AC, 

bldroom, qu i .. nIItIhborhoOd, "''' 
bul, grocary .••• Ilablo Jun. 1. 35), HIW paid, eloooin. 337-1222. 5-10 

74GGor354-535i,D.n. ~11 TWO IEDAOOM/121S 

SPACIOUS 
On. and two 

bedroom aperlment., 
He.l, all conditioning, water 
PAID. Near hospitalS and 
shopp ing. On busllne. 2 
pools. Ampl. ciOMls, 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·frl. 8·12, 1.5 p.m. 

338-1175 anytime. 
Otllee hOUrs, Monday·Frlday 
8-12,1·5p.m.,SalI0-3p.m. 

SEVilLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 west Benton, Iowa City 

Summerlf." option. AC. p.rklng, 
I.undry, buline. 3$4·0510. 5-14 

CLOSE, .... 0 room apartmtf\t,"'art 
balh, $235/month inCludel utllitle', 
lublo' ImmedlalolY, ,.11 option . 338-
11043. 5-11 

OAKCREBT Apo"-ll, large two 
bedroom, ne.r Uni .... r.ity Motpltett, 
butUn", heatlwMlr lurnlthed. d .... 
POSII. lir conditioned, laundry 
IIcHilielln bu,ldlng. Negollab'-, 
_Ilblo ImmedlllOlY. ~ I". ~ 
11 

IUMMUI tublet:. three bedroom. 
partl.,1y lurnllhod, AC, laundry, 
ttK .. block. Irom campul. 
MaylAugulI lrot, Junl/July 
negotieble. C." 338-2131. 5-10 

SUMMEII ",bioi, two bId,oom, . 
CIoIO, AC, laundry, parking. nice, 
S3I5 or negollab'-. 35<1_, 5-10 

Ma" or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlclllOnl Cent.,. Deldllne tor nen.day publication Is 3 pm. 
Iteml may be ed~ed (or length, ."d In gIIn,,", will not be publilhed morelltan once. Notice 01 
tvtnl. lor wllieh adml"lon I. Chlfged will nOl be aectPled. Notice 01 pol~1cII _II will not be 
lCCepted, e"cept metll"" "'1IO\II1~mlfl" ~ recogniled .tudent group • • PI_ pllnt 

CItE.YfI En1i,. .um","" doH, own 
bldroom, AC, IInl neg<>tlable. 337. 
~. 5-1 

L.ARU _1Oney. IUmm" ..... 
IoVI.1I opIlon, largo _lie ..... , 
Otirer"', on bu.II"., _ Event ____________ ---------------------------

S~n~l-----~ __ ----__ ------~~----~----
D.y, d.tt, tlmt ......;. _______ ---''---'--'-----'-''--_ 
Loc.tlon _________________ "__ 

PerlOn to call regarding thll announcament: 

hotpitolt. 35<1-0860. 5-1 

I~ALLl two bedroom 
_m.nl, _/hOot laundry, 
'-In. 33t-1722, 5-1 

WOltwo _oom, I_ry, 
bu ..... , grocery dOlt~ sumrMr 
_1111 option. Ut5lmonth, Mey 
pold.351.4326. 5-. 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
fMO 

Deluxe 1,2,3 
bedrooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, August 

leues 
m·UM, 3SS,j1Jl 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANT II 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT... 
WE'VE GOT IT, 

• location • DOWNTOWN 
-clean 
• ntQOllable prices 
• ntQOllable ~MttIon 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1,2, 3 Bedroom 

Fumil/led, unlumllhed 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

Phone, __________ __ 

~B1UC1D,on\, two bldr-.,'
In, .ummor IUblot, only SIlO per 
~,.-y~- 5-. 
55ft. 1~'NoWWWWWWWIIi 

ITUOlNT MOYING SEIIYfCIE 
Low rliel ond IIIIcIan\. 

331-2534 
5-20 

DAMAGE ",poojI prOl1C11on 
PAOIIE original oond.lon. DejoYu 
_dlng,337-'_.I-II 

UfICIlNCIES $250, .... bedroomo 
S255, 7'2 ......... Str.. Avdable 
Junt I .nd Soptombor I , HIW I,.· 
nllhed, no "..., d7~2S4i or 175-
25<11 . 1-1. 

MAHSlOII-LIKE etll1f1Q, .... 
bldr_. HIW lum'Ihed, ....,. 338-
4714, 1-15 

MICROW~VEl Fridg., cIoN, IUm
IMI aub'-_, 0WfI room, 10' oPtion. 
5$4-5487. 5- ta 

IVMIIElllUblal, _bit, I!1fM bl<lroom. _ -." _ 10 

campul, .. condrtioning. Wlter 
polcI, .... ndry, Ir .. cabla. 354-
1332. ~i 

WAHT • P",tocr.1 
or IIofolOn IPIrfmtnt? 

Try _ toommatt '1I/f1gj 
.t 414 E ... M"".I 

on 110lIl_1 
5-11 

, fIVE II.OCKS TO CAMPtIS • 
.0lIl_0011 , 

WITH 1AlC000Y 

52'S-brlnd ne • . Ilrgl on. 
bedroom .pll1lMflt for summer 
only, b.lcony, AC, OW. 1lowntaoIn, 
_'id II 101 Sou .. GibeR. 337· 
7128 .. 351-1381. 5-14 

CLotl1ll, furnished "". room 
-,--.no-._IO, 1-1. 

CLON III, lurn_ two bId,oom 
aparllMtlll lot "r .. 01 tour --. 
no "..., 338-31'0. 1014 

WANT TO WtIITE 
AN EUCTED Of11CIAL' 

Thl Inlormo_ Deok II "" _ 
Crty Public Ulnry _ttl bo "=- you an odd ... 0'-13511- _ 

_ER aublot/IIII option, HIW, 
lur_, IOIIIIabIt Juno I, .... 
bOd,oom. 364-34I71. 5-13 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAITII.n '0" R •• 
WUTWOOD WUl_ 

lOti 0AKCIII8T 

l.UIItIry -. - - -
bedr __ ........ 

_fr"",Ut6I-.a.. .. 
u.-..r, '" _ ...... on 
-... 33t-fGU, lSI·DU .. ., 
fAU.-.e __ _ --..... ----pM ,. II3:l7 .. If 

,AU. "'- -.c)o, OM and ..... __ __.0. _ ...... _It ___ .,.. 
OZIS. "12 

I'lHTAtMIT, ~__ ,lUmrnor .. _lIIop. 

..... At, HIW pt>d, ~ ...... 
dry • ...." .... - _ .. " 

IU_ bioi, ""'-oorn, 
1...........,.11:., _ ,'_ 
CaIIS31_ "tI 

C_ APNIfMBI1' 
Two bedroom ~/ ...",, ___ '011" 
_ COMo, 1IIgI, -. _ 10 
campua __ pold. 

""""IV At _ 331·1121" 
361·1381 "'0 

1 ... _011_0 
Al'AllTMENTS 

Two _ ~"'" _ ocnaoI, YA 
.ltd u,uv.rluy HOIptta11 OM 
bodroom. laundry ...
PO'"J/19 tu""IhId/ ....... ",_, 
UtI 1911>e ..... now,$$I . 
1215 5-11 

CAMI'US APART_1ff1 nv .. _,oam .. _ .."".. 
m.t I..... LUI'" po 
- /tPII. -. _ ... ... 
dllhw.,h., . At , I.un." 
~ ""'" _U7·" ... 
361_1, 5-t 

HIWIANO , 
_0000 Al'ARTMEII" 

LMge, ~..."., 1K1' ---........ """''''' 1141. "- CoIIlSl""1 .. I 

NlW ..... _oom IV"'" 
11\1101 ""tion, AC. "_, _'ow ... ...., clO ... , ._ 
_12"OOp "' . iI1I""14, ~1tP 
tryong 5-1 

CAMI'VIJ Al'AllTMIlfTS 
On. bfcH04"' turflttfttdf 
un lut NentcI, vtty CIOtIt If' S .......... _._ COMo" 

",.lIwller p.le. I • ."ull". AC 
_33nlU",iI1Il·"'I 11-. 

TWO bOd,_. _I _ . /lOr, WID 
on ... ~ _ . .. or -"10 ..... 
w lor pIId __ I 1131 , 

.2.2. anll' Sp m "...". .. II 

SUM .. ER -. ..... "" .. "..,,_.1_, AC, 1t1Oldry. 
_ 10 _,..,. ..... _"""It 
CIIIU4-W4 .. I 

RINTING POll 'All 
CIooo 10 U 01 I HoePIIAII tnd M" .... bu"dng Dolo •• twO ___ _ 

Ind ... t.r hun ll"let , Ilun,r, 
IKll,t .• m~ Oll-ttt. '*"''''1. 
." bu hM MOOImontrI Co' u.. 
.3SI or 3111.QN2 $-' 

1I0000.TON CREE. Al'TS 
Oowntown. MW 101'9' .. S Itloclt ... 
camplII . Two and "" .. _""'" 
unfu,nl.hed H •• t/ .... ., p.ld ., 
_ .... At, "'ndry, ~",_ 

.ppl,.nt.. Loti 04 _. too 

.. or egt On <0<_ .. """'9Ion 

.nd G"1Itrl 102-401 S 0.-. SI. 
8u",_ ...... _ .. I'IIonI 

33'·112'01351 .. 3;1 5-. 

HOUIING 
WANTIID 
WANT 10 rem .".nmenl lor .... 
- lighl _. ltartlf1Q oppr,.. 
1m • ...,. June 10 CoHS1.·2t1o 
6845. 5-11 

"OUI. 'OR 
... NT 
LAIIGl _, tour '*"", 
0flIy "" .. bIOC~' lrom cam,..,.. Oft. .tr_ ""\01(1, ..... 0J\d -, .... 
S900 pot ...... 1\, neo-t>IL Col 
351-1011 6-11 

TWO bedfoom tM>uM. If' ~I 
~om CImIIUI . __ 'en' 1144-
2855 __ "lit 5- I I 

WANTtD: mr .. -fOUt roamma_ 
large. ctoM In hOu ... rent 
MgOIIll>le, IUmmornd option CoIl 
351·1411, 5-11 

WAIfTEO "" .. r_·,.. _""H ___ _ 
- - ' • . 11<111 __ 
- ,"",, lI0II ~7"140. 3S1· 
- 1· 1. RY'Ii __ . _ bt 

hou .. ot 121 -., .... ...... ---. .. ........ 18301 __ .. . ,. polo 

311."41 5-11 

"OUI. '0" 
IAL. 
CONTIlACTon __ . __ 

IlOl'/ (IGId -,-, ....... -
loti .. low 50. HQItnwI. 
W •••. S38-tlM TWO ITOin' 
Y...., .... In W llr_, u_ 
150.000 HotI"" ... W .. " •• UI· 
17" 5-11 

THIIlI bldroom houH . _111_1 
IOWI CI" _ cat_,.1 .... 
1nQI, __ YWd • .-....... 
1lOf_. In... ~ dtlt~ to 
carT'PUI ktW,. ,.. .w.nta Of 
lam.., • ..,'" _ ,",UOG Call 
351·J71I1Itor.p", 01_, ... 
_onda 1-10 

IY OWIIE~ WHO _19IrI_. 
"" .. bldroom .. I _ • . tr.I1Q 
,oom, d""11 '-", _.""", lIudy, I_'OOIft,, _ ..... _,_ 
CIt g .. _ ..... _ . '-ntI'f 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Strate'gies' unravels the fabric of moral turpitude 
By SUNnna Bullock 
St8ff Writer 

A STRATEGY FOR watching 
Strategies of the Beast is tQ 
have a friend beside you 
who has no Intention of : 

snorting cocaine at intermission; hav
iog sex with you whUe spouses or ac
quaintances are in attendance; or 
borrowing $10.000 from you before he 
or she nees to Rio to escape the cops 
who are about to bust open a coke ring. 

That isn·t the plot of the play, but it 
gives you an idea of the post-punk Pari
sian milieu in which Shem Bitterman 
ha set his personally arctic version of 
the Big Cbill. The film superficially in
vokes the '60s comraderie of a group 
gathered for a funeral . but Strategies 
focuses on everyone's contributions to 
a woman's desperation and suicide. No 
one is innocent ; no one acknowledges 
guilt until it 's too late. Along the way. 
we see Pa ris. 

It sounds like a soap opera if you 
follow the action. Dara (Sheryl 
Geddes) clings loyally to husband 

Shawn (Martom Goldin) , who writes 
their personal passions into a play con
ceived to impress into bed actress 
Bridget (Vicki Sickels), who rejects 
him but not before he's beaten her up 
and she's taken him back a couple 
times. Round and round they go, while 
their pseudo·sophisticated crowd 
watches. ridicules and makes moves 
on each other in a game of musical 
beds. 

BITTERMAN'S CHARACTERS 
know money and the best French 
chablis, but they are sell-indulgent 
without being self-aware. These people 
pet but don't touch. Shawn. Conde. 
Bernie and the others move from one 
person to the next in order to go 
through motions that seem to them 
emotions. 

In Bitterman's effort to be glib, the 
conversation was sophomoric ; in a 

desire to push the profundities. the 
words were ponderous. In a play In 
which someone says "I may be a lot of 
things but I am not superficial," you 
know you have to watch out. Es
pecially if, In the same play, other 
characters say, "Truth is for the poor" 
and "This is theater , honey" and "I 
don·t love easily." 

The men in Strategies range from 
sulky poet Armand (Reid Jensen) , 
who 's crazy in love with Conde (no hint 
is given why). to the gay coke dealer 
Bernie - who wants sex, preferably 
with Shawn, but if not, with any man or 
woman handy - to Yuri. who is'plcked 
up by the women in the group but Is 
never included even when he picks up 
the pieces of people's loneliness. 

The actresses in the play got the 
roles a lot of actresses ha ve to survive 
before they have control and portray 
more realistic women. Along the 'con
tinuum of virgin, slut and wife, Katz's 
Conde is a blowsy bisexual out for 
physical pleasure but impervious to 
emotion. Bridget is the innocent angel 
- if not a virgin. virldnal- that Shawn 

casts her as In a play·within·a-play. 

SHE GETS INTO a shoving. flailing 
fight with Dara. wbo is incapa ble of 
dealing with Shawn's infidelity and 
kills herself, ostensibly over his sexual 
and emotional betrayal of her . Her 
suicide·threat scene gives the actors a 
chance to do more with their charac
ters than to trade wisecracks, and it 
helps the audience realize this play Is 
tilted toward tragedy. not farce. 

Later. in a scene in which Armand 
empties a gun into Conde, Shawn and 
Bernie, no one knows he's firing blanks 
until they don·t bleed or (all down . 
Dara's crazy scene and this fake death 
scene underscore the connicts and the 
consequences of each person's 
obliviousness. 

Since they don't care, it's difficult 
for the audience to do so. Playwright 
Bitterman and director Michael 
Hacker explicate their characters' 
baseness and the surface lives they 
lead well enough. but they don·t ex
plore whence the blase attitudes that 
seemed of epidemic proportions came 

or what they look like beyond a fren· 
zied frieze of groping. I never saw 
Conde's vulnerabilities or Shawn's 
character beyond his desire. 

The best thing about the play is that 
It's one of those plays that's hard to 
watch because the actors and the 
playwright are trying to get at 
something - and to pierce that super
ficiality that all the characters seem to 
talk about. 

The difference between Strategies 
and serious and difficult plays like 
Albee 's Who'. Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf? is that while Albee is aware of 
the flaws and failures and cruelties of 
George and Martha just as Bitterman 
is of bis characters, he also com
municates to us their desperation -
the nervy gutsi ness of Ma rtha . the sen· 
sible endurance of George and their 
failed dreams - but dreams and 
vuJnerabilites get them where they're 
going. In Strategies the love and the 
death happen offstage and we only see 
the patter and the histrionics. 

CHARLES E. DAV1EC;' set design 
was something to see. At first It looked 

like the audience was going to see a 
play under the covers by flashlight. But 
no nostalgia here ; yards and yards of 
white cheesecloth were draped and 
pulled into sphincter-like gatherings 
that served as walls. What you saw wu 
cool sails, frozen clouds, At first it 
seemed lovely; strange. spare; but 
later it was unrelenting. 

The abstract sculpture in the center 
of the set a Iso added a touch of the 
sophisticated atmosphere . but I 
cou ldn 't shake the illusion that It was ' 
r ally a ritzy hobby horse and ul· 
timately onc of the crowd would jump 
on it and ride away for her or his lost 
childhood . 

Good theater's got to move an 
audience, stir up whatever 's there. The 
blood and gossip of Shem Bitterman's 
Strategies of the Beast did that to a full , 
house during the Playwrights Festival. 
The playwright predicted that his play 
would be the most brutal one of the 
festival, and he was right. But there is 
more than brutality In any suicide -
and more truth than a facile line can 
reach. 

Kantner and crew following a. familiar flight pattern 

Paul Kantner: 
His new release P.E.R.R.O . reflect. a 
blindness to cultural shilts since the 
'60s scene in San Francisco. 

By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

T ERE'S A question : What 
does one do when new ideas 
just don't materialize like 
they used to? 

Answer : Simple. Reheat old ideas. 
stir, and garnish with contemporary 
trimmings. 

This seems to be the dilemma faced 
by Jefferson Starship guitarist Paul 
Kantner prior to Planet Earth Rock 
ud Roll Orchestra (although labeled 
as a Kantner solo LP. it is for all prac
tical purposes a Starship outing, as all 
the members are present ). The 
changes that the various Airplane and 
Starsbip formations have undergone 
must be giving Kantner pangs of 
nostalgia from time to time (many of 
the band 's fans have. so why not him? J. 
The way one delves into the past. 
however. can say a lot about one's feel
ings toward current directions. for 
there's quite a bit of difference bet· 
ween updating a past idea and merely 
harking back to limes of old. a distinc
tion that P.E.R.R.O. indicates Kantner 
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cannot make. 

A sequel to 1971 's Blows Against Tbe 
Empire, P.E.R.R.O. loosely revolves 
around the story of (get your Fillmore 
stubs out. folks) a San Francisco rock 
band who possess such technological 
wizardy as to do. well, wonderful 
things. Governmental agencies and 
reactionary religious groups (the plot 
thickens) want to get their hands on 
these magnificent powers for Cold War 
tactics. The band nees to . of aU the 
places. the outback of Australia to set 
up a near self-sufficient community. 
where they can live in ... and so on. 

"LOOSELY" IS THE key word here 
because the album's supposed theme 
a) is only marginally connected with 
that of Empire and b) does not 
coherently hold much of this LP's 
material together (many of the songs 
sound as if forced at knife-point to con
form with the theme) . The album also 
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raises fundamental questions about its 
participants· (Starship. former Air
plane bassist Jack Cassady, and other 
Bay Area musicians) ability to change 
with the times. 

Musically, P.E.R.R.O. relies mostly 
on the heavy guitar-rollicking drum 
formula of recent Starship efforts. Had 
Kantner decided to stick with this ~p
proach. at least the album would have 
been redeemable for its consistency 
(about the only virtue of several 
Starship LPs). "(She is a) Telepath." 
featuring Ronnie Montrose's scream
ing Jeff Beck-style guitar licks, "Let's 
Go" and the title track are solid 
enough heavy rockers to be pleasant to 
listen to . if not particularly 
memorable. 

But tracks such as "The Mountain 
Song." "The Sky is No Limit," "Circle 
of Fire" and "Lilith·s Song" display a 
musical regression to forms of old. Not 
only does this result in sentimentality 
of the most pathetic sort. belittling 
Kantner and Co.'s past accomplish
ments. but it also exposes some major 
weaknesses. While Craig Chaquico's 
style is right at home in a heavy rock 
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setting, it is a poor substitute in the 
acoustic guitar·piano based songs that 
Jorma Kaukonen'S fuzz-distorted . 
blues-tailored leads were perfect for . 
The Iyric$. in places, are so bad they 
tJorder on the utterly ridiculous. "The 
Mounta in Song" sports such inspired 
lines as "Gonna make the mountains 
be my home." "I could be in love to
day." and "Like Woody Guthrie said, 
'I'm free. I'm free. I'm free · ... Guthrie 
had more inspired things to say than 
that. 

BUT THE WEAKNESS that hurts is 
one that Airplane fans of yore have 
known for some time: Grace SUck's 
Singing has almost completely lost all 
the luster it once had. Unlike, say, jazz 
singers whose trained. highly dis
ciplined vocal styles can withstand the 
changes of time. Slick is an untrained, 
"natural" vocalist and as such is more 
susceptable to basic physiological 
changes in her voice's quality. 

That Kantner sought in piration in 
the values of the '60s San Francisco 
scene is not in itself unpraiseworthy. 
But Kantner carries it to the extent of 

Head Lettuce 

being seemingly blind to recent 
cultural shifts. Paul Simon, prior to the 
Central Park reunion concert with Art 
Garfunkel , commented that the con
cert would enable much of the 
audience to jump back through time 
and be 18 again. A similar spirit in· 
forms P.E.R.R.O .. coming across in 
the same tone as the highly commer
CIalized eulogies of the ·60s that glut 
aIrwaves and marketplaces alike. 

No. matter what one thinks of punk 
culture artistically. they deserve 
credit for one important realization: 
that problems may remam the same in 
content. but their form changes. 
sometimes drastically. The forms they 
have taken on in recent years have 
been matters the punks have taken 
head on . 

Thi fact becomes all the more ap- , 
parent in light of projects like 
P.E.R.R.O. If Kantner and the gang 
genuinely wish to see the social visions 
of their formative years become 
something more than museum pieces. 
some hard thinking and more than a lit· 
tle reorientation are needed to bring it 
up to date. 
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By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The present governing structure 
the UI College of Libenl Arts is lna( 
quate and Deeds to be modified or co 
pletely overhauled, say a growing 
ber of UI faculty members and 
ministrators. 

This perceived Inadequacy 
prompted the college to study 
,overning options and Dean 
Laster to call a special mee'tingl 
liberal arts faculty Wednesday. 

"It is unlikely that the 
system (of government), wh 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Stiff Writer 

The long-awaited faculty 
fund that UI officials hope will 
UI faculty salaries nationally 
petitive is now a reality and 
officials will discuss distribution 
million to the UI colleges. 

Ul administrators have agreed 
fund should be doled out on the 
merit. 

Despile dillerences ot 
UI faculty leaders and adnlini!itra~ 
expressed to The Daily IOW8D 
as to bow the salary boosts 
distributed. VI Vice President 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said Wedne~ 
"There has never been 
ment either by the Board 
any of us but that it will go on 
of merit." 

The $8.5 million vitality fund 
scheduled tuition increases was 
proved by the Iowa Legisiliture 
month. in addition to a 6.6 
state-funded salary illcrease 
faculty members. 

"We certainly expect that 
department in Liberal Arts will be 
to get something more than 6.6 
cent," Howard Laster. dean of 
College of Liberal Arts, said. 
ded, "Don't forget that's mailing 
two years of frozen salaries." 

LASTER ADDED he has "a 
idea of what to expect" in 
but, " there could be some 
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J[ Ellis said distribution of 
volves consultation 

. structure - it involves <lpn.rt~npnt 
ecutive (officers), deans and the 
president for academic affairs." 
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Richard Remington, VI vice 
dent for academic affairs, said 
tribution will be "a bigh 
dividualized kind of business 
reany ba sed on tne eva\ua\'ioo of 
of individua I faculty meml!ers 
sense filters up througb tne 
ments and colleges to my 

Once aUocations are 
departments. Laster said. ' 
dividual will be separately 
by each department, but we'll 
setting aside some funds for 
areas that have some needs." 

He said. "Areas lOSing to the 
petition in salary levels" will 
extra support. 

THE FACULTY members 
evaluated by DEOs on the 
"quality and effectiveness of 
and efforts of scholarship or 

See Faculty. 
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